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"Nunsense* steps 
on stage Friday

A community theater pre
sentation of *Nan8enie* tern- 
turing the talents of four 
local taachere and a  mere- 
tary. tgmns Ftiday a t 8 p.m. 
Performances also are sched
uled fa t Saturday a t 8 p.m. 
and Sunday a t 8 p.m. in the 
Big Slpring Man.

June 18-10. yhow times are 
8 p.m. FYiday and Saturday 
and 2 p.m. Sunday. Tickets 
are $8. *Nunsense* stars 
Linda LindeU, Pat Vera- 
Bairera. Elisabeth Saenx, 
Carol Hanes and T rade  
Lindsey, with the direction 
of Clay Grixsle, theater 
instructor for Howard 
Cdlege.

Lakeview School 
Reunion slated 
tor June 18-19
Lakeview School Eighth 
Reunion is set for June 18-19 
at the La Vedera Club. 
Preregistration d  880 win be 
accepted until June 18. 
Registration is $35, and 
includes aU reunion activi
ties.

Thus for. reservathms 
have Jieen received from 
Durham, N.C., Antioch, 
Calit, and Denver Colo. The 
reunkm b e^ n s  at..d. ji.m... 
June 18, and tlm ewiupg's 
program begins at rM  p.tfl.

A bontihmital brstskfoil Is 
scheduled for 9 a.m. June 10, 
and a  catered dinner from 5- 
7 p.m. Following dinner, a 
dance is set from 9 a.m. until 
1 a.m. .

For further information 
contact Lakeview Reunion 
committee members
Clanmce Hartfleld, 267-1806; 
Cyneather Woodruff, 263- 
6647; mr Sandra Jaure and 
Barbara Davis, 263-0589.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TODAY

Q American '  Legion 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 598, 
7:80 p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
□  Signal Mountain 

Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary's Episc(^>al 
Church. Bring a lunch.

□ AMBUCS, noon, 
Brandin' Iron Restaurant.

W e a t h e r
To n IgM :

TONMMT FRIDAY
B4®-97®

I n s id e  t o d a y ...
Abby 6A
Classified 2-3B
Comics 4B
General 3A
Horoscope 6A
life  5^A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 1-2B

VoL 96. No. 196
To  teach us, please call 

288-73M. Office honis are 
7-30 ajn. to S p jn . Monday 
Ihipogh Friday. If you miss 
your piowr, plaosc ddl 258- 
7835 Dcrorc 7 pjn. on week
days and 11 aju. on Sunday.

Child finger printing, photo kits available fi*ee Saturday at HEB store
■ y R R H io C m iA N
News Editor

Infmmation that could be cru
cial to help law enforcement 
officers find a missing child 
will be available to parents 
Saturday through the Missing 
Children Alert Program.

Iteen ts can b rh ^  their chil
dren to HEB Grocery between 
noon at 2:30 p.m. Saturday to

take advantage of the free ser
vice.

*It's a great program and iht>- 
vides parents with a complete 
profile of their children so tht 
in the event a child does 
become missing they have 
everyUiing they need to help 
locate that child as quickly as 
possible,' said Ace Austerman, 
a state agent in Odessa for the 
{NTOgram.

The children will be finger-

IN*inM and photognq;>hed, and 
parents will be inrovlded with a 
three-piece, fold-out identifica
tion card. The card has room 
for a dental chart, anatomy 
chart, physical description, 
medical history and much 
more, including DNA and other 
personal information, which 
could include a description of 
the bicycle the ride and who 
their best friends are.

The Missing Children Alert

Fina puts refinery on market
RyJOM NILIIM im iR
Mamipng Editor

The 225 employees of the Big 
Spring Refinery were told 
Wednesday afternoon that Fina 
had h ired  an 
i n v e s t m e n t  
banking firm 
to help sell the 
refinery and 
other associat
ed West Texas 
assets.

Fina vice 
president Jeff 
Morris and 
refinery man- MORRIS 
ager Steve Weber told employ
ees of the decision in meetings 
at 4 .5 and 6 p.m.

Morris told the Herald, “In 
my opinion, this is a competi
tive refinery and that we will 
find a  buyer who will continue 
to oporate it.

“'The community and the 
employees should confident 
that this refinery will survive.”

In addition to the refinery, 
Fina is also selling its termi
nals in Abilene and Wichita 
Falls as well as its Amdel 
Pfoeline, which Tuns between 
Midland and Port Arthur.

Morris said the Big Spring 
Refinery and the company's 
lidtrid  Asisls Jpiute-4tt 
Fina's structure. A small niels 
reOnery in W<wt Texas is not 
consistent with the strategy of 
Fina.” '

Morris, who once served as 
manager of the refinery, said 
Fina also has the option to keep 
the refinery if they are not sat
isfied with the results of the 
marketing efforts of Credit 
Suisse First Boston Bank, the 
investment tmnking firm con
tracted by Fina to as^st with 
the sale.

“If there is little interest. 
Fina can choose not to sell,” 
Morris said. “If we find we

"V

HDMLO «to photo
Emptoyoos of B|g Spring’s Fina Roflnory wero toM Wednesday 
that the plant wiH be placed on the market.
aren’t getting the proper value, 
we can choose not to sell.” 

Morris discounted the possi
bility the refinery would-cease

to operate.
“In my opinion,” he said. 

See REHNERY, Page 2A

Big Spring Refinery's ability to make changes 
has been key to its survival, Fina official says
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

Pina’s Big Spring Refinery 
has su rv iv ^  when others in 
the region closed, including 
Pride In Abilene and Shell in 
Odessa, because of the ability 
of the plant’s work force to 
react to the needs of the indus
try.

“I predicted in 1992 that 
Pride would close and that 
Shell would close,” Fina vice 
president Jeff Morris said 
Wednesday.

“They closed because of 
pipeline competition and an 
inability to compete,” he said. 
“This refinery has survived 
and continues to survive 
despite that same pipeline 
competition because of its peo
ple.”

In a region once dotted with 
inland refineries, the numbers 
continue to shrink.

In 1992, there were at least 10 
refineries in the West Texas- 
Eastern New Mexico region. 
Now there are five — Big 
Spring, El Paso, Dumas,

Borger and Big Spring.
“One of the attributes that 

has helped sustain this refin
ery in its 70-year history is 
that it is self-sufficient,” 
Morris added.

“If they (employees) keep 
taking care of business like 
they have, this refinery will 
continue to be successful no 
matter whose name is on the 
sign out front,” he said.

Morris said Fina made the 
decision to sell the refinery.

See ADAPT, Page 2A

Program is a registered non
profit charity, headquartered in 
Florida.

In coidunction with the pro
gram, HEB is participating in a 
program called Light The 
Candle.

By putting photos and descrip
tions on the back of sales 
receipts, HEB is hoping some 
children who have been report
ed missing can be located. In 
addition to a photograph and

information about the child, the 
receipts will include a toll-free 
telephone number to call if any
one has any information.

More than 800,000 children 
were reported missing in the 
United States in 1996, according 
to the Texas Department of 
Public Safety.

Other retailers who would 
like to be part of the Light The 
Candle program are encouraged 
to call the TDPS at 1 800 346-

StarTek
Support center, Moore 
officials still discussing 
details to bring firm  here
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

A conference call is set today 
for Kent Sharp, executive direc
tor of Moore Development, and 
the chief oper
ating officer of
StarTek Inc., as 
negotiations to 
bring the com
pany to Big 
Spring contin
ue.

"I have a con
ference call set 
up with their 
CFO, to ham- SHARP 
mer out the 
details and talk about the incen
tives. We're going to sit down 
on the phone and talk until we 
get some answers,' Sharp said.

Sharp quickly pointed out 
this is one of numerous tele
phone conversations he has had 

,«nd will continue to have, as 
StarTek moves toward making 
a decision to locate its newest 
call center in Big Spring, bring
ing in an additional 375 Jobs.

StarTek Inc. is an internation
al company that employs 6,(X)0 
persons. The company offer;
support for computer users, and sTaRTHC 9A 
also manufactures some com- f'age

puter software and peripherals.
'I  Have talked with the CEO, 

Mike Morgan and I set up the 
conference call (Wednesday),' 
Sharp said.

Part of the negotiation 
process includes locating a 
building for the call center. The 
old Kmart building, which has 
been vacant since 1967, is one 
possible location for the compa
ny.

Sharp said other properties 
are also being considered.

*Our primary discussion now 
is the building. Southwestern 
Bell will build the telephone 
lines and the T-1 lines for the 
computer system,' he said.

Time remains another factor 
in the negotiations. StarTek is 
hoping to have their newest 
telephone call center estab
lished by Aug. 1, and Sharp said 
he is well aware the clock is 
ticking.

'But the c o m ity  knows their 
own time barriers and what it 
takes to install and build one of 
their centers. I might ask for a 
30-day extension and I hope 
they will give us the extra 
time,' Sharp said.

StarTek Inc. is an internation-

P»V-
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Food service professionals attend a class in the Big Spring High 
School library Wednesday morning. The class was part of a 
three-day Food Service Workshop offering specialized training to 
food service professionals from the region.

Texas Workforce C om m ission enhances custom er-friendly role
'Work first' philosophy 
replacing JTPA program

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

The Texas Workforce
Commission has become a one- 
stop location for all areas of job 
search and 
e m p lo y m e n t  | 
opportunities.

V i r g i n i a !
Belew, area 
manager for the 
TWe, said the 
concept dT ser
vices for the 
agency has 
changed, to pre- { 
pare for the BELEW
coming century
and the sweeping reforms in 
welfare amid an information* 
seeking society.

T h e  new concept is univer
sality, that every citizen has the 
right to information and access 
to the tools available,' Belew 
said.

While TWe wiU offer the 
same programs traditionally

thought of as employment 
agency tasks, the new focus will 
also provide state-of-the-art 
tools and attention that might 
have been lost in previous 
impersonality.

"Now we are all cross-trained, 
so that every one in this office 
is able to function in every posi
tion in the center," she said.

All previous programs, such 
as the Job Training Partnership 
Act, CHOICES, Wings and 
Green Thumb are now incorpo
rated into the new programs 
available at TWC.

'We are no longer a state 
agency, this is an entirely dif
ferent system and we offer a full 
range of services. Now we are 
formed as an area, ours is the 
Permian Basin area, and we 
offer services to those *• the 
county and this. area. In fact, 
anyone from the state of Texas 
may utilize our services," Belew 
said.

Customer service is now an 
integral 4 >art of the training 
TWC specialists receive, and

TWC SRRVicns

serving the needs of their cus
tomers has become a priority, 
she said.

'Customer satisfaction is of 
the utmost importance, and we 
want to stress treating people 
with respect and dignity and 
strive to maintain a positive 
environment that is welcom
ing,* she said.

Along with the traditional 

See TWC, Page 2A

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

The Job Training Partnership 
Act. created in 1983 that has 
placed thousands of youth with 
summer jobs and aided hun
dreds of adults with education 
and job placement, expires June 
30.

In i{s place will be tbe 
Workforce Investment Act, and 
the Texas Workforce Commi
ssion is changing, to meet the 
focus of that program this 
month.

'Texas is moving so fast, and 
we are way ahead of the rest of 
the nation in implementing the 
WIA programs. WIA is sup
posed to be implemented next 
year, but Texas is spending

thousands of dollars implement
ing the program early," said 
Virginia Belew area manager of 
the TWC

The focus of the new program, 
based on legislative action that 
redefined welfare programs, is 
work first, Belew said.

"Now a client will have to 
have performed an exhaustive 
job search before they enter a 
training program," she said.

The new program is a three
tiered effort to secure individu
als work. Should gainful 
employment be unattainable, 
the program calls for one-on- 
one educational counseling to 
h'elp an individual realize their 
career objectives, she said.

'There are three funding

See WIA, Page 2A
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Jimmy 
Earl Watts

Graveside service for Jimmy 
Earl Watts. 56, San Angelo, for
merly of Big Spring, will be 2 
p.m. Friday, June 11. 1999, at 
Belvedere Cemetery with Mr. 
Paul Shero officiating.

Mr. Watts died Wednesday, 
June 9. at his residence.

employment 
TWC will now bridge the gap 
and help individuals with spe

He was bom on Oct. 9, 1942, 
in Big Spring. He m arried  
Brenda McMeekin on Ju ly  6. 
1962, in Big Spring. He was a 
m em ber of the  C hurch of 
Christ. Mr. Watts had worked 
for the M idland F ire 
D epartm ent and had been 
employed at the Bloys Church 
Camp in Fort Davis.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Brenda Watts; two sons. Jerry 
Watts of Carlsbad. Texas, and 
Randy W atts of S tanton; a 
b ro th er. Lynwood W atts of 
M idland; a s is te r, Beverly 
Chapm ond of May; and five 
grandchildren.

The family request memorials 
be m ade to Hospice of San 
Angelo.

A rrangem ents under the 
direction of Johnson's Funeral 
Home, San Angelo.

Charles Dean 
Williams

Graveside service for Charles 
Dean Williams, 46, Rockdale, 
formerly of Big Spring, will be 
11 a.m. Friday. June 11,1999, at 
T rin ity  M emorial Park  w ith 
Rev. Arnold Tonn, pastor of 
Spring Tabernacle, officiating.

Mr. W illiam s died 
Wednesday. June  9, at Seton 
Medical Center in Austin.

He was bom on Oct. 17, 1952, 
in Big Spring. He grew up in 
Big Spring and graduated from 
Big Spring High School. He had 
lived in  the A ustin  and 
Rockdale area since graduat
ing. Mr. W illiam s had been 
very active in church  work, 
especially the music ministry 
and was also an ordained min
ister and had been pastor of the 
Rock Church in Rockdale.

Mr. WUHamft.wq? ^ct^y^.lp 
L ittle. League ̂ auA liad, heenia
foster parent for over 20 chil
dren. He was a heavy equip
m ent opera to r and also had 
worked w ith the  sh e r iffs  
department in Thrall, especial
ly with the National Narcotics 
Detector Dog Association.

Survivors include: one son, 
D ustin W illiam s of Lake 
Travis; two daughters, C h r i ^  
Angel of A ustin, and Rhema 
Williams of Lake Travis; his 
parents. Charles and Earlane 
W illiams of Big Spring; one 
brother. Bobby Williams of Big 
Spring; two s is te rs , Debra 
K uykendall and Cathy 
Williams, both of Big Spring; 
■his m aternal g randm other, 
Lora Stoudt of Big Spring; and 
three grandchildren.

See TWC.ciflc hindrances to 
securing and maintaining gain- 
fill employment

*We will help them identify 
barriers to employment, and 
solve those inroblems for them. 
For example, if a customer 
needs child care, it will be up to 
us to make those contacts for 
them," she said.

Belew said many services 
offered firee of charge by TWC 
are select services offered by 
private companies for a  fee.

Resumes are prepared and 
written by TWC workers, sav
ing a job applicant as much as 
139.95 or more. A telephone is 
available for use at no charge, 
as is a copy machine.

A fax machine is also avail
able, saving a  job seeker $2.50 
or more per page.

A job workshop, which is $42 
at a local community college, is 
offered free at TWC. And a 
motivational workshop, which 
costs the same in the communi
ty, is free for TWC customers.

Belew $aid an interest evalua
tion, which requires a two-hour 
investment of time by the cus
tomer, is available through 
TWC.

T h is  is free for you. although 
each one costs us $65. It is very 
comprehensive,” she said.

As a resource center, TWC 
offers free Internet service, and 
is also tied in with the Texas 
job matching system.

With this system, an individ
ual may access the network on 
twc.state.tx.com, and have a 
listing of an jobs available 
across the state.

Belew said in many instances, 
an iqtplication is available on 
the computer screen, which 
may be filled out by the cus
tomer and electronically sent to 
the employer.

'Customers may also click 
Texas hires for more job open
ings,” Belew said.

TWC also offers employers 
state-of-the-art access to the 
most qualified applicants, as 
well as infmmation concerning 
typical employer moblems.

tion on certain things like httW 
to deal with an unpleasant 
employee and sexual harass
ment. Most of the employer sta
tion information is on video, 
they are very good videos, and 
I'm buying more,” Belew said.

Belew urged anyone to stop by 
and check out the new services 
available at TWC.

”Everyone should assess their 
options, see what is available 
and where their skills are. Even 
if they are not considering 
changing job, they need to know 
their skills level and their 
value, because it makes you feU 
better,” she said.

The fam ily w ill receive 
friends a t the fu n era l home 
from 6 to 8 tonight.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irec tion  of M yers & Sm ith 
Funeral Home.

Kalley-Pick le
& WELCH I 

Funeral Home'
I ni

M
Trinity Memorial Paik 

ardCiematory

906 Gregg S t 
(916) 267-6331 J

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

& C H A PE L
24lh A JohmKHi 267-8288

Charles Dean Williams. 46, 
died W ednesday. G raveside 
services are 11K)0 AM Friday 
a t T rin ity  M em orial Park . 
Family will receive friends at 
the funeral home today from 
6:00 to 8:00 PM.
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which, has a  capacity o f '61,000 
barrels per day, because of a 
change in s tra te^ .

**It no longer fits Fine’s struc
ture," he said. "A small fliels 
refinery in West Texas is not 
consistent with the strategy of 
Flna."

"The petqile have a  ‘can-do* 
attitude," refinery manager 
Steve Weber said.

Weber said refinery employ
ees have maintained their focus 
on their day-to-day jobs despite 
a number of rumors following 
the announcement last year 
that Fina wi^ being acquired by 
French petroleum giant Total.

"They’ve had plenty of 
rumors to hear and numerous 
distractions, but through it all, 
they’ve taken care of business 
and they are one of the real 
advantages we have," he said.

Morris said one of the biggest 
values of the refinery, which 
has boosted its thru-put fiY>m 
48,000 barrels a  day just a half- 
doxen years ago. is that it sits 
on top of its suiq;>ly.

"We take those local, raw 
materials and distribute them 
to local customers,^ he said, 
explaining that in Finn’s case, 
"local" ranges from Wichita 
Falls to El Paso. San Angdo to 
Lubbock and on to Albuquerque 
and Bloomfield. N.M.

"Ninety-five percent of the 
daily production (61,000 bbl) 
serves Texas and New 
Mexico,’’ Weber said, adding 
that the Big Spring Refinery 
has about 16 pmreent of the 
region’s 450,000 barrels per day 
capacity.

In adtiti<m, about one-third of 
the asphalt laroduced in West 
Texas and New Mexico comes 
from the Big Spring Refinery.

"We think tlm asphalt c^wbll- 
ities are also a  great asset for 
this refinery," Morris said.

The refinery has a $12 million 
annual payroU, pays sq>i»t>xi- 
mately $2.1 million in taxes 
annually and has a local eco
nomic impact of between $60 
million and $80 million each

REHNERY.
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“tlie ̂ d s W  it ceuitig  operation

WIA
Continued from Ps^e lA

streams for three separate 
areas. Dislocated workers are 
those who find 'themselves 
unemployed through no fault of 
their own. These individuals 
may find their skills are obso
lete, and they need training to 
enter a new field or a new 
career,” she said.

Also, funding streams will be 
available for a youth program 
and for the general p o p ^ tio n .

'One thing that is very differ
ent that WIA does is that we 
will set up individual training 
accounts, a voucher system, 
and clients will choose the 
training program and the insti
tution they attend,” Belew said.

'With WIA. the customer 
selects the tndning operation 
and the school. The customer 
makes the choice,” she added.

A media blitx announcing the 
changes will be forthcoming the 
end of June, she said.

are very low.
"It’s sustainable.” he added. 

"Is it making a  lot of money? 
No. Is it profitable? Yes."

Both Morris and Weber said 
there had been extensive inter
est in the refinery.

"I think you will find some of 
the domestic refineries interest
ed," Morris said. "One of the 
reasons we chose to do it this 
way (public announcement) is 
that it makes everyone aware of 
what’s going on. I think having 
more potential buyers involved 
is better fmr everyone involved.”

Morris said the company is 
open to any offer.

"We’re open to anything at 
this point and time ... it could 
be an individual or groups of 
individuals."

Fina’s timeline is to have firm 
offers in hand by the end of 
August and to sell the refinery 
by the end of October.

"We will put together a pack
et that wiU be sent out to any
one who is interested,” he said. 
"It is extremely important that - 
we do it (sale process) well.”

The 70-year-old refinery was 
opened in 1929 as Cosden 
Refinery ^ d  was sold to W.R. 
Grace Co. in 1963. Grace then 
sold it a few years later to Fina.

STARTEK
Continued from P a ^  lA

al company that has emianded 
by more than 60 percent wltlHn 
the past year.

Last week, the firm’s human 
resource director Kevin Cory 
conducted a  three-day laltor 
market research and deter
mined Big Spring has the labor 

:force to support one of the 24-

A B i ( .  S r K  I \  c .

KOI \i) I iir T own
hour operational call centers.

Mora than 1,000 individuals 
attended one of five workshops 
and submitted awlications to 
the company. ’Tto anticfoaled 
workforce will include tele
phone center operators, man
agers, computer technicians 
and building nudntenance per- 

sonnel.
’The call center will operate 24 

hours a  day, 365 days per year. 
Its frmctkm is to after support 
to consumers needing assis
tance with computer software, 
hardware and other informfh^ 
tion systems.

’The negotiations are in fUll 
swing,' and Sharp is hoping to 
announce a decision wiffiin the 
near future.

** Y o u r  F a s h i o n  
H e a d q u a r t e r s '*

111 B. M arcy  267-8283 
M on.-Sat. 10 a.m .-8 p.m .

FURNITURE
100 M ilei FVoe Delivery

202 Scarry PH. 287-8278

P L A N T IN G  S E E D  
C o t to n  • G r a z e r  
L a w n  • G a r d e n  
C R P  G r a s s  S e e d
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Brii rs
CUB SCOUT DAY CAMP is 

planned June 23-25 with fish
ing, archery  and many other 
a c tiv itie s . Cost is  $30. Call 
P rissy  S tanley , 263-1513 for 
more information.

THE B IO  SPRIN G  
EVENING Lions Club w ill 
have free  eyeg lasses fpr a ll 
adults Saturday flrom 9 a.m. to 
noon at the Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club bingo building, 1607 
E ast’Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don't have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome. The recycled eye
glasses are donated by the com
munity as a service project of 
the Lions.

The Lions- group offgrs the 
eyeglasses the second Saturday 
of each month. For more infor
mation call Janis Dean a t 267- 
3068.

THE BIG SPRING STATE 
Park will have nature walks on 
Saturday, as well as June  19 
and 26, from 8 to 9 p.m. There 
will also be a stargazing event 
on Saturday a t 9 p.m. a t the 
pavilion.

There will be storytelling at 9 
p.m. Meet a t th e  S tate  P ark

n -iifl vttfiri, hnr

SlN’ORT GrOI'I'S

Bob's Custom Woodwork
400 East 3rd St.

S P R IN G  ‘9 9
"GoragoDoor" 

Chotdnipl 
Inspect-A dJiut 
& L ubricate
•19.95

CAIX BOB NOYES
267-5811

IRM
latMe Big SpilBS city Lhalto

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
P ic k  3: 9,5,3

Lotto :47,33,20,2,6,26

Lottery numbert unofficial until confumed by the state lottery commiMion.

Can 2684189 (pager no.)
•Al-Anon support group, 8 

p.m., 615 Settles.
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and G o l^ .  Oj^n 
to aU substance abusors.

•Alcoholics Anonsrmous, 615 
Setties, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.

IF  YOU HAVE A  SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTIN G , PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

R i l ' m o n s

ALL 1969 GRADUATES OF
(foahoma High School are invit
ed to th e  B ran d in ' Iron  on 
Saturday, at 5*.30 p.m. for their 
30th class reunion. The cost is 
$7.50 for the meal and $2.50 for 
appetizers. Anyone in the class
es around '69 are invited.

If you have addresses for the 
following, please send to: L.J. 
Wynn; P.O. Box 427; Coahoma; 
79511.

B renda E ppler B arr, Dana 
Oglesby Brown. Joyce Freeze, 
P at G reen, A nnie H erd and 
Dava Jones.

THE STANTON CLASS OF 
1959 is p lann ing  a  reun ion . 
The following is a list of miss
ing classm ates. If anyone 
know s any in fo rm atio n  on 
these classm ates, please call 
Jonnie Foreman at (915)682-5897 
or Bobby Shipp at (806)9354365.

( ^ 1  Phillips, Pat Henderson, 
Floyd Rice, Robert W hitaker, 
Eldon w hite , M ary Maxey, 
E lizabeth  Caldw ell, Jam es 
Caldwell, Don Cargile, Jimmy 
Cornelius, Jimmy E n g ird , and
Pat Duke.

_JilJ UJ

SENIOR CITIZEN S WHO 
HAVE witnessed the effects of 
childhood dlsearos are needed 
to staff a new vi^lqiiteer pro
gram that will promote immu
nizations.

Volunteers 55 and older are 
sought for th e  effo rt, to be 
know n as the  S en io rs for 
Childhood Im m unization 
Program. RSVP volunteers will 
v is it new m others at. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
remind them of the importance 
of the immunizations.

To find out more about the 
program or to volunteer, call 
264-2397.

MAKKns

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.D.A.P.’T. non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deftcit disorder, 
learning disorders .and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September. October, Novemter, 
Jan u a ry . F ebruary . M arch, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
noon. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, third Thursday of the 
month. Call Janice Wagner at 
263-1211.

•Grief Support related to the 
death  of a  loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•A lzheim er’s A ssociation 
Support Group, last Thursday 
of the month. Comanche TYail 
Nursing Center, 3200 Parkway. 
7 p.m. Call 267-9458.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

B IG  SPR IN G  M OVIE 1 
H O T U N E '.

For showtlmes call

263-2479

CD

Amcap 
Europacific 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

16.91- 20.06 
21.69- 83.61 
7.71%  ̂

''"<>a»JXMM0.00 
:  6.066.11

FiRt/EMS
Following is a sum m ary of 

Big S pring  F ire
Department/EMS rqxxts:

WEDNESDAY
7:36 a.m. — 900 block Goliad, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
CentMT.

8:01 a.m. — 6200 block Walter 
Road, m edical call, p a tien t 
transported to SMMC.

10J2 a.ii|, — SMMC, medical 
call, p a tie n t tran sp o rted  to 
Hendrick in Abilene.

2:06 p.m . — 2100 block 
Alabama, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

3:17 p.m . — 900 block 
R unnels, m edical call, false 
catt^

5:21 p.m . — 3200 block 
Parkway, traum a call, patient 
t r a n s p o r t  to SMMC.

5:51 p.m. — 900 block Goliad, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

11:51 p.m . — 900 block 
Goliad, m edical call, pa tien t 
transported to SMMC. '

Rl CORDS
Wednesday's high 93 
Wednesday’s low 66 
Average high 92 
Average low 66 
Record high 107 in 1939 
Record low 50 in 1955 
Precip. Wednesday 0.17 
Month to date 0.33 
Month's normal 0.74 
Year to date 4.88

fo^,th|B,yeai; 6.88
ffi

W Bttr:

July cotton 57.25 cents, down 17 
points; July crude 17.95, down 4 
points; cash hogs steady at $1 
lower at 32; cash steers steady 
at 66 even; June lean hog 
flitures 50.27, down SO points; 
June live cattle flitures 66.55, up 
22 points.
oouftesy: D dta  CorporatkNi.
Noon q«alM provided bjr Edward D. Joaes 
f t  Co.
Index 10617.15 
Volume 228,045,580 
ATT r  S A W
Asarco Inc 18L
Atmos Energy 25% -V
BP Amoco 1091 + 2V
Chevron 92)1 -X
Cifin 17% to 18
Coca Cola 66)k -%
Compaq Computer 22L 
Cornell Correc. 18% •%
Dell 35 ■%
DuPont 68)fc -%
Exxon 80 ■%
Halliburton 43)W \
IBM llSL • 1%
Intel Corp 53% +%
Mid Amer Energy 33% \
Mobil lODii -%•
NUV 9)i-)W
Palex Inc. 6)W +)U
Pepsi (fola 35% -%i
Petroflna 58% nc
Phillips Petroleum 52% +%
SBC Com. 64%i -%
Sears 48%-%
Texaco 63% \
Texas Instruments 124% -t- 
Texas Utils. Co 43%i -%
Unocal Corp 40 +%
Wal-Mart 43)W-1)U

Pouci
The Big Spring  Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. today:

• EDWARD G ARCIA. 20, 
was arrested in the 400 block of 
Bell for driving while license 
suspended.

• ALFREDO DIAZ, 34, was 
arrested  in  the  1500 block of 
East 17th for assault/family vio
lence.

• RAFAEL LOPEZ, 55, was 
arrested near the intersection 
of F irst and Gregg for public 
intoxication.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS OF 
A HABITATION was reported 
in the 1700 block of Alabama.

• DOM ESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported  in the 
1600 block of Settles.

• CRIM INAL M ISC H IEF 
was reported in the 1600 block 
of Settles.

• FORGERY was reported in 
the 800 block of East 1-20.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported in the 
700 block (tf Craigmont.

• JU V E N IL E  A R H E k T  was
reported  in  th e  800 block of 
Lancaster. ' <

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was 
reported in the 2500 block of 
Gunter.

• DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED was rep o rted  a t the 
police station.

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 

263-1211

Buyers
an d  Income P lan  flrom Edw ard Jones 

gives you tw o big advantages:
• H ig h «r  o vw n ill ra tM
• M o ra  dopoiKteblo h w o m o

Information on kaauar*' 
namaa avallabla upon raqueat.

CaU o r  A o p  toy to d a y . 
Z IS IM nM . B taSprina.TX

(•inaty-isoi

EdwardJonBS
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U.S> troops prepare to begin Kosovo peacekeeping m ission
WASHINGTON (AF) -  

Neaiiy 4.000 heavily armed U.8. 
troops moved toward Kosovo 
t o ^ .  ready to h a ^  keep the 
peace in  the s h a t t a ^  Balkan 
province once a  newly signed 
peace deal with Yugoslavia took 
effect, the Pentagon said.

Nearly 2,000 Marines aboard 
ships In the Aegean Sea began 
moving ashore In Greece at 
about dawn local time before 
heading overland to Macedonia 
to spearhead the mitry of U.8. 
forces into Kosovo. At the same 
time. 200 Army tro ths were to 
begin Hiring to Maoedmiia flrom 
U.S. bases in Germany, the 
Pentagon said.

And 1,700 Army forces, part ot 
an Apache armored heliooptmr 
force that has yet to see combat 
In Kosovo, began moving by 
road from Albania toward the 
Macedonia bmrdn:.

The initial contingent of U.S.

peacekeepers, which will enter 
Koeovo after the first British 
forces go in, win have tanks and 
other heavy armor, attack heli
copters and other weaponry. 
Pentagon ‘spokesman Kenneth 
Bacon said it probably would 
take at least 84 hours after Serb 
troops begin withdrawing 
before the lead elements of the 
U.S. peacekeeping force could 
enter Kosovo.

“Already we are moving our 
forces to be prepared to go in 
very quickly, so that there will 
not be any kind of a  significant 
gap between Serb f m :^  leaving 
and the (peacekeepers) going 
in," Defense Secretary William 
Cohen said.

Two senior Pentagon officials 
said today that NATO had 
detected additional signs of 
Serb p rep a ra^ n s  fm: a with
drawal but that no tro<q;>8 had 
yet crossed the border out oi

Koeovo. These officials, who 
epoke on condition t l ^  not be 
identified, said more transpcrt 
vehicles w ne  mowing into the 
Pristina area. They also said 
allied ywarpUmes wore continu
ing to fly over Kosovo to moni- 
tm* the situation on the ground, 
but that Ant the first time since 
the war began they were not 
dnqn>ing bombs.

Mines will be a chief concern 
for peacekeepers, along with 
sn ip m  and Serb military strsg- 
glen . Bacon said.

Aftmr 78 days of NATO bomb
ing, Yugoslav generals signed a 
military pact Wednesday that 
laid important ground rules for 
the end of hostilities. Tens oi 
thousands of Serb troops will 
leave Kosovo using aiq;>roved 
routes and under a strict 
timetable, Cohen said.

“If the Serbs live up to what 
they have signed, this will end

the killing and begin the 
peace," Ckfeen told a Pentagon 
news conference.

President Clintam welcomed 
Yugoslavia’s tro<v withdrawal 
agreement but said NATO “will 
watch cateftilly" to see if Serb 
troops leave peacefully.

The U.N. Security Council 
also must pass a  resolution 
before the peacekeeping mis
sion begins. And NATO’s politi
cal body, the Nmth Atlantic 
Council, must formally apiarove 
an order for the mission to 
start.

NATO’s bombing campaign, 
which began March 24. is to be 
suspended once a Sorb pullout 

■ has been verified. The bombing 
will end once all Yugoslav 
forces are out of Kosovo, accord
ing to the military-technical 
agreement sigjied in Macedonia 
on Wednesday. ’The agreement 
gives Serb tdOaps 11 days to

complete a three-stage with
drawal. NA’TO originally had 
sought a seven-day pullout. •

There are an estimated 40,000 
Serb army, police and paramili
tary forces in Koeovo. where the 
pre-bombing population of 2.1 
million was 90 percent ethnic 
Albanian. Kosovo is the south
ernmost province of Serbia, the 
dominant republic in the 
Yugoslav federation.

NA’TO began bombing to try 
to halt alleged Serb atrocities 
against Kosovo residents of 
Albanian ancestry. NATO 
planes have flown more than 
34,000 missions over 
Yugoslavia.

NA’TO will monitor the with
drawal of Serb forces in a num
ber of ways, including by flying 
reconnaissance planes and 
drones overhead.

Within three days, all 
Yugoslav aircraft and air

defense weapons must with
draw at ieast 15 miles outside 
Kosovo’s borders, and within 
two days the Yugoslav authori
ties must provide NATO with 
records and locations of all 
mines and other explosive 
devices they placed in Kosovo.

Eventually, the United States 
will patrol a section of south
eastern Kosovo with a force of 
7,000 Army troops. That force 
will comprise the main 
American contribution to a 
50,000-strong NA’TO-commanded 
peacekeeping force, dubbed 
KFOR, to move into Kosovo as 
Serb troops depart.

The long-term U.S. contin
gent, dubbed Task Force 
Falcon, will be made up of 
forces stationed at U.S. bases in 
Germany. It will replace Marine 
and Army troops sent in to 
secure the province in the first 
days and weeks of peace.

Congress grapples with Social Security, Medicare
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Republicans and Democrats in 
Congress are talking of finding 
common ground to ensure the 
long-term ftiture of Medicare 
and Social Security, but it’s 
clear that major rifts remain.

Some liemocrats, for 
liutance. are opposed to the 
idea of creating new personal 
accounts that would be invest
ed in the stock market.

“I don’t  intend to gamble with 
my grandchildren’s retire
ment," said Rep. Pete Stark, D- 
Calif.

“If history is any guide, we 
don’t  have to wmry about the 
market," said Rep. Jim  
McCrary, R-La. “Over time, it 
will laoduoe a  higher rate of 
return."

Their exchange came 
Wednesday at a  House Ways 
and Means Cinnmittee hearing 
on e i ^ t  Social Security pitpos- 
als that would ensure the pro
gram’s solvency through retire
ment of the big baby boom gen
eration. Across the Capitol, the

Senate Finance Committee held 
a  hearing on Medicare’s ftiture.

President Clinton and mem
bers of both parties in Congress 
say they want to overhaul both 
programs using projected bud
get surpluses, but agreement is 
elusive amid the political jock
eying fcH* control of the House 
in the 2000 elections.

Rep. Charles Rangel, D-N.Y., 
said that “some believe it 
would be to the benefit of 
Democrats if  we ignored Social 
Security a n d , blame the 
Republicans."

“I know most Democrats 
don’t  feel th is way," said 
Rangel, senior Democrat on the 
House Ways and Means 
Committee.  ̂ \

“We have plenty of other 
issues with which to demon
strate our differences with 
Republicans.”

House Speaker Dennis 
Hastert, R-ni., said much the 
same thing in a  letter to com
mittee members: “I truly 
believe that through hard woik

and a strong commitment, on 
both sides of the aisle and at 
both ends of Pennsylvania 
Avenue, consensus is possible."

Although lawmakers are also 
impatient to move ahead with 
Medicare changes, the Senate 
Finance Committee is con- 
fironting complaints about bud
get cuts set in motion by 
Congress two years ago, as part 
of ^ e  1997 balanced budget 
agreement.

At that time, lawmakers 
agreed to trim $115 biUion firom 
Medicare’s spending over five 

, years — mainly fi:t>m payments 
to health care providers

Now, medical industry 
groups — firom health plans 
and hospitals to nursing homes 
and physical therapists — 
along with some patient advo
cates, say the cuts were too 
deep and are lobbying hard to 
get some money back.

Sen. Bob Kmrey, D-Neb., said 
those issues are the “first order 
of business" this year and sug
gested they could get in the

way of other action on 
Medicare — including consid
eration of a proposal by Clinton 
to add new prescription drug 
benefits to the program.

Many lawmakers consider 
greater participation by private 
health plans in Medicare 
among tfa« best prospects for 
saving the program money in 
the long run.

But Medicare officials told 
senators they are expecting 
more closings among private 
health maintenance organiza
tions — known as HMDs — 
that already serve retirees. Last 
year, health plan closings 
affected more than 400,000 ben
eficiaries.

’The health plans say that 
Medicare budget cuts have 
squeezed them too far and are 
asking for some money back. 
But Medicare officials say that 
before 1997, there was evidence 
HMOs were paid too much and 
that factors such as stiff compe
tition among health plans have 
contributed to the closings.

Jail commander in Tom 
Green County is indicted

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  The 
Tom Green (k>unty jail’s com
mander, who allegedly used 
prisoners to move his furniture 
and perform other tasks, is 
named on two misdemeanor 
charges.

A county grand jury has 
indicted Joseph Aaron 
Lankford on a charge of abuse 
of official capacity. Prosecutors 
contend that, the'41-year-old 
commander used trusty 
inmates on two occasions to 
perform personal tasks for him 
at his home last fall.

Lankford also was indicted on 
T u e s^ y  for tampering with 
physical evidence in connection 
with an unrelated incident.

Bond for each of the two 
indictments was set at $5,000.

Lankford was booked into the 
jail he commanded just before 
noon on Wednesday and posted 
bail later that afternoon. Sheriff 
Dan Gray said Lankford has

been relieved of his duties pend
ing resolution of the case.

Lankford is accused of using 
three jail trusties to perform 
odd jobs for him.

In October, Lankford con
firmed that the trusties were 
taken off jail premises but said 
they went willingly and were 
supervised by the jailer at all 
times.

Two male trusties said they 
were paid $25 each in their jaU 
accounts for moving furniture 
at Lankford’s home. A female 
trusty was paid with “the great
est cheeseburger and onion 
rings I have ever eaten’’ for 
washing windows.

District Attorney Steve Smith 
the charges are Class B misde
meanors because the value of 
the labor was between $20 and 
$500.

However, the acts are consid
ered official misconduct, he 
said.

La^wmakers move to ti^ te n  security , at nuclear weapons laboratories
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Congress is moving with unusu
al speed"tO 'ti^ten security at 
nuclear weapons lab$, hut law- 
midiers surprisingly have 
shown little interest in using 
the Chinrae espionage uproar to 
break up the Energy 
Department — an agency that 
not Icmg ago was a  target for 
extinction.

While the House on 
Wednesday passed a  string of 
proposals to improve counterin
telligence inngrams, including 
wider use of polygraphs at 
research labs, a  proposal to 
begin planning the transfer of 
nuclear we^tons programs to 
the Defense Department was

withdrawn.
And in the Senate, another

 ̂AiAmlii|8tnrt|6tt^ 
“kfVen 'mSe aufcmomy 

and power within the depart
ment has run into strong (^po- 
sition. It was blocked firom floor 
action just before Memorial 
Day, although its sponsors hope 
to revive it this year.

The proposal was the subject 
of three hours of debate 
Wednesday before the Senate 
Intelligence Ck>mmittee, where 
it got a  cool reception firom 
Democrats.

But Sen. John Kyi, R-Ariz., 
argued that such an ato in istra- 
tion “with clear lines of author

ity, accountability and responsi
bility” and of tta own 
budget would "ensure the safety 
and reliability of the U.Sr 
nuclear arsenal.’’

But Energy Secretary Bill 
Richardson denounced the idea, 
calling it "a first step toward 
military takeover of nuclear 
weapons development.’’

Still, the proposal offered by 
Kyi and Sens. Frank 
Murkowski, R-Alaska, and Pete 
Domenici, R-N.M., pales in com
parison to efforts only a few 
years ago to dismember the 
Energy Department altogether 
and give the nuclear programs 
to the Pentagon.

Despite the controversy over

lax security at weapons labs 
and loss of nuqlear .secrets to 
China, there, is little talk of 
breaking up the $18 billion 
depai^C ht, ''b t’flvities
range fimm promoting more effi
cient light bulbs to assuring 
America’s nuclear warheads 
will work properly if they are 
ever needed.

One reason may be 
Richardson, the former con
gressman and U.N. ambassador, 
who took over at the depart
ment in September and has 
been given high marks from 
both Republicans and 
Democrats for his handling of 
the security mess.

By contrast, when talk of

breaking apart the department 
at its peak in 1995,<at.tbe 

^ Id .w a s  Haze) O’L e ^ .  a firq̂  
qppnt target of Republican con
servatives who dogged her oh 
everything from her worldwide 
travel itinerary to her push for 
an end to nuclear testing.

' Richardson by contrast has 
worked Congress incessantly 
and with finesse ever since the 
China espionage brouhaha 
erupted in early March. His 
strategy has been to acknowl
edge past failures and agree to a 
broad range of security changes

and greater oversight from 
Congress in hopes of heading 
off-more oiierbus measures.

“I think the worst is over,’’ 
Richardk>n siiid in an Interview 
late after the House by a 428-0 
vote had approved a package of 
proposals that beefs up counter
intelligence programs, i^ u ire s  
polygraph tests of lab scientists, 
restricts lab visits by foreigners 
and requires a barrage of new 
reports to Congress on technolo
gy exports.

It’s a package “that we can 
live with,” he continued.

Antimissile missile hits flying target on seventh try
WHITE SANDS MISSILE 

RANGE, N.M. (AP) -  An 
expensive experimental
antimlMile miMile did today 
what it had been unable to do 
on six previous attempts -< hit 
a flying target.

A white puff of smoke in the 
southern New Mexico sky 
marked where the Army’s 
Theater High-Altjtude Area 
Defense, or THAAD, missile 
struck a  target missile, which

left a squiggly white trail of 
vapor just to the west.

Before today, the $3.9 billion 
system had missed its target on 
six consecutive attempts.

“I think I can put it in four 
letters — B-A-N-G,” said Bob 
Hunt, spokesman for the 
Army’s program executive 
office for a ir and missile 
defense in Huntsville, Ala., 
where the THAAD program is 
managed.

"I got a voice mail message 
from White Sands, and there 
was a lot of ecstatic noise in the 
background,’’ he said.

The test was to have taken 
place Tuesday, but a power fail
ure the previous night at the 
Army’s restricted missile range 
in southern New Mexico caused 
a postponement until today.

Today’s test was originally 
scheduled for May 25, but was 
canceled after officials discov
ered a problem with the flying 
target it was supposed to hit. 
The Army then rescheduled the 
test for Tuesday morning, but 
that test was postponed because 
of a power outage at the White 
Sands Missile Range.

Sightseeing helicopter crashes 
onto glacier; seven are killed

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) -  A 
helicopter loaded with tourists 
on a  si$d>tseeing fliidit over one 
of A la in ’s spectacular glaciers 
smashed into the ice, killing aU 
seven jpeople aboard.

The crash Wednesday on 
Herbert Glacier, about 20 miles 
north c t Juneau, killed six pas
sengers and the pilot of the 
Aerospatiale AS-d50BA operated 
by Coastal Helicopters, said 
Juneau Fire Chief Mike Doyle.

Clouds and fog blanketed the 
Juneau area, and worsening 
weather fo rc^  authorities to 
suspend efforts to recover the 
bodies afternoon.

But Leif Lie, a  meteorologist

with the National Weather 
Service in Juneau, said flying 
conditions were reasonably 
good.

Helicopters buzz through the 
skies around Juneau almost 
constantly during the tourist 
season, carrying cruise-ship 
passengers and otiier visitors to 
the massive Jimeau Ic ^ e ld  and 
the glaciers that flow down 
firom it.

Jim  LaBelle, chief of the 
Safety Bmurd’s Alaska office, 
said investigators would survey 
the scene to determine how the 
helicopter hit the glacier and 
whether its engine was run
ning.
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World C lass Golf, 
Not a  World Away

labama’s Robert Trent* Jones Golf Trail... 342 holes 
of Championship public golf unparalleled on this side 
of the Atlantic.

Our three-day, two-nights golf and hotel packages 
begin at We call that the Wor!^ CI4WJ Value.

Call today for the golf trip of a lifetime that doesn’t 
require 'Crossing the Pond.' Unless you want to play 
the back Nine.

ALASAMA'S
Ro bert  TkENiJONES

1 ,800.940.4444-w ww .r$|oolfM m  _
*Q̂ m$mchukd. BeWrai4iw44r<myw#i*y
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O l r V ie w s

Put your child’s 
safety first, help
Light The Candle

Jt's a tough reality that children turn up missing 
every day in this nation. Too often, we read 
about children being abducted from the 
Metroplex, Houston or San Antonio. 

Occasionally, it happens closer to home.
Parents can do a lot to educate their children about 

the possibilities of this happening. Don't talk to 
strangers, stay in groups, let someone know where 
you will be at all times.

Unfortunately, precautions don't always work. 
Statistics show that often, the abductor is a family 
friend, someone we thought we could trust. Other 
times, child disappearances have nothing to do with 
some^ing sinister. Everyday, a despondent child 
wanders off or runs away.

When a child turns up missin' . we turn to the 
authorities — police, sheriffs office, missing persons 
bureaus. They arc train d at inv' catir tb ' rii- 
cumstances and locating the child.

Once we have set up all the precautions we can, our 
job of protecting our children is still not complete.

This Saturday, HEB is partnering with the Missing 
Children Alert Program to offer — free of charge — a 
finger print and photo identification session. Called 
T.ight The Candle,*'ffie purpose of the program is to 
reunite mffssihg’children with their families. i

From nnon to 2::W p.m., parents can take their chit-' 
dren to HEB to be finger printed and photographed. 
Parents w ill a l so  tje provided with a oackei, in which
can  1 '> nbu 'od  d n ta '  and  a n a t e m y  < l ia rts  a p h y s i c a l

Ip! I'-M. m eu ica i  m s t o r y  —  in  sbo i  a i> . l i i i n g  Hiat 
m ig l i  . loi a m d  ident i f y  a  c h i  h i i  i i i .s s ing.

In  c o n ju n c tio n , HEB w ill be  p u t t i r  the  p ic tu re s  of 
m iss in g  c h ild re n  be liev ed  to  be in  T exas on th e  back  
o f sa le s  re c e ip ts , a long  w ith  a n  1-800 n u m b er.

No o n e  w a n ts  to  th in k  a b o u t th e  h o r ro r  of th e i r  ch ild  
b e in "  lost o r  ab d u cted  o r o u t on  tb*’ tn  s lost at I 

w i‘ i’t i ' ’t i c"  ' 1 •io
mo ifi-rm .a Hi (it

•an
I ' (;uu -vi.v'as 

■ \ I‘H SOS ': '
n turned f' iiu 

Wo encoui ay lai 
opportunity ' ' *
peace ot n

Take time to i.. 'ht f  Im Candle
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O th er  X iew s
To THE Euitor:

On Friday, May 21, „,j 
h an d ica p p ^  son and I had 
just left Guy’s Restaurant in 
Stanton where we had just 
eaten supper with my 
daughter who lives in 
Midland.

We were headed back to 
Big Spring when a tire  on 
my car blew out. We were a 
m ile or so from the restau 
ran t when th is  happened. It 
was about 7 p.m. and n a tu 
rally  I was very upset, but I 
did have my cell phone. The 
only person I thought to call 
were our friends (the Clay 
Ingram s) who l i v ^  about 15 
m iles from where we were 
stranded.

Beth said she would get 
Clay there  as quick as possi
ble.

About th a t time, a UPS 
truck, who was headed back

to Midland, pulled up 
behind me and offered help. 
He call the sheriffs  office in 
Stanton and they called the 
Highway Patrol. They and 
Mr. Ingram  arrived to help 
about the same time.

One of the nice patrolmen 
got down on h is knees and 
put the jack under the frame 
and changed to the donut 
tire .

The UPS d river went on 
h is way, but I failed to get 
h is  name. Whoever you are, 
thanks again. You made me 
feel m uch safer as the big 
trucks were zipping by so 
fast.

Mr. Ingram  followed us on 
into Big Spring to assure a 
safe arrival.

To each of you again, we 
say a special "Thank You."

Neva Shaffer 
Big Spring

Le i lER PoiicY
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.

' • Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30day period.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

Case of the offended school student
/ nstice Anthony Kennedy 

may have been exaggerat
ing last month, but he 
wasn’t exaggerating 
much. The Supreme 

(Court’s 5-4 decision in the 
school '
harassment
case was as 
bad as he 
described it. 
The court 
contrived a 
terrible piece 
of jurispru
dence.
'^eachers and 
principals 
will have a 
terrible time 
living with 
it.

' J a m e s  

K il p a t r ic k

The story dates from 
December 1992. At an elemen
tary school in Monroe County, 
Ga., a girl in the fifth grade, 
LaShonda Davis, complained 
that a boy was sexually harass
ing her. She charged that G.F. 
attempted to touch her breasts 
and genital area, and made vul
gar statements such as “I want 
to get in bed with you.”

The misconduct continued 
over a period of five months. 
The girl complained repeatedly 
to her teachers and to the prin
cipal, but nothing of conse
quence was done about it. Her 
grades fell off. She wrote a sui
cide note. The string of 
unpleasant incidents finally 
ended when the boy pleaded 
guilty to a criminal charge of

sexual battery.
LaShonda’s mother sued the 

local school board for $600,000 
in damages. She lost in the 
lower courts on the board's 
motion to dismiss, but on May 
24 the Supreme Court reinstat
ed her suit. It will now be up 
to a Jury to determine if the 
child’s allegations Justify an 
award.

Justice Sandra Day 
O’Connor, writing for the ■ 
majority, a t t e m p t  rqwatedly 
to allay the concerns of school 
administratbrs. They will be 
held liable for damages, she 
said, .’’only where tlmy are 
deliberately indiffinnent to sexu
al harassment, of which they 
have actual knowledge, thgt is 
so severe, pervasive and objec
tively offensive that it can be 
said to deprive the victims ot 
access to the educational 
oppmtunities cht benefits pro
vided by the school.”

Damages are not available. 
O’Connmr added, “for simple 
acts of teasing and name-call
ing among school children, 
even where these comments 
target differences in gender.”

These reassurances were 
wasted on the four dissenters 
(Chief Justice Rehnquist and 
Justices Kennedy, Scalia and 
Thomas). Kennedy scorned the 
limiting guidelines as illusory: 
“The fence the court has built 
is made of little sticks, and it 
cannot contain the avalanche 
of liability now set in motion.”

Kennedy said the number of 
potential lawsuits engendered

by O'Connar’s tqiinion is stag- 
gering. The cost of defending 
peer-on-peer allegations could 
overwhelm many school dis
tricts. Schools may weU be 
bfMtet with litigation from 
every side: “One student’s 
demand for a quick response to 
her harassment complaint will 
conflict with the alleged 
harasser’s demand f«r due 
isrocess.”

Justice Kennedy may over
state the fiscal consequences of 
the majority’s opinion. Justice 
O’Connor’s “little sticks” 
sound like pretty good planks 
to me. Unless teachers and 
principals are absolute block
heads. henceforth they will 
respond vigorously to a pupil’s 
complaint of sexual harass
ment.

Many suits may be filed, but 
few will result in substantial 
awards of damages. Local 
Jurors will not look kindly on 
giving away local money.

By far the greater damage 
will be done in less tangible 
areas. “In the final analysis,” 
said Justice Keimedy, “this 
case is about federalism.” And 
indeed it is. Public education 
historically is a responsibility 
of the states. With Justice 
O’Connor’s opinion, a huge 
area of tort law now devolves 
upon the federal courts.

True, the federal courts have 
been heavily involved in public 
schools for the past 45 years, 
but the desegregation cqses 
were frindamentally different. 
There we were dealing with

Only Hank wrote the stmgs
for a news junkie like 

' 1  vself, there is deli- 
irony in the fact 

‘ lie name of my 
is in the 
'town

r̂nilc> 
l.i' es at tho 
top of all her 
correspon
dence, “Hank 
Lives!” 

Considering 
Hank’s fami
ly — a grand
son who 
won't speak 
to his father

R h e t a
G r IMSLE'Y
J o h n s o n

who won’t.speak to his half-sis
ter who married an uptown 
lawyer who speaks loudly 
through lawsuits — and consid
ering the money Hank’s genius 
continues to generate, I figure 
there’ll be headlines for 146
more years.

When there’s lots of cash 
involved, most country rela
tives can fight for generations' 
without coming up for air.

I was^visiting my parents the 
other d*ay when 1 saw the story 
about Hank’s illegitimate 
daughter, Cathy Deupree 
Adkinson, aka Jett Williams. 
She’s the spunky lady who. in 
1989 at age 36. finally got a 
judge to see tlje light and let 
her inherit a third of her

father’s royalties. OK. Fair is 
fair. Case closed. Right?

Nope. Jett’s latest bid is for 
the $12 million she claims she 
would have received all those 
years roughly 1953 to 1975 — 
if Hank's sister and attorney 
had not c oncealed the fact she 
was Hank's daughter. Jett was 
21 when she found out the 
truth from her adoptive moth
er.

(This whole business reminds 
me of a “Dallas” plot, with ex- 
wives and lovers and sons who 
are never understood by any
one but their mothers.)

Jett found herself a lawyer. 
She married the lawyer. They 
won her case. She wrote a book 
about it. She started a country 
music singing career.

Jett’s latest lawsuit asked the 
Montgoniery Circuit Court to 
order a bonding company to 
cover the $12 million she 
believes she’s still owed 
because the company once 
insured her father’s estate.

This week the Judge ruled 
against Jett, who now may 
appeal.

I had to smile when I read 
that the legal squabbling ain’t 
over. When I first talked to Jett 
Williams, she was .shy (^thy, 
living in Alabama and frietting 
over her friture. My mother 
had heard from a friend who 
had heard frt>m another friend 
who had heard at the beauty - 
shop that Hank had a daughter 
— and that she had once been 
the foster child of a couple just 
down the road. I called Cathy

and said it all sounded like a 
story to me.

“Do you think anybody 
would really be interested in 
all that?” Cathy asjced.

I offered to find out by writ
ing about her for the newspa
per, but Cathy said she wanted 
to think about it. I called her 
several times afterward, but 
she politely put me off. She 
had bigger things in mind.

Jett filed her first lawsuit in 
1965, which got her officially 
declared Hank’s daughter. The 
same judge also ruled she was 
not due a share of the royal
ties. She finally won on an 
appeal. '

I’d bet on her in this case 
too. When you’re married to 
your lawyer and already you 
have a hunk of Hank to 
finance the fight, there’s no 
limit to the appeal of appeals.

But I’m hoping that if she 
gets this extra change. Jett will 
give it a rest. I hope she won’t 
forget her humble roots, won’t 
turn greedy and mean like 
some of the others have been 
in this never-ending saga.

There Is  a limit to the 
amount of millions a body 
needs. Now I’m not saying 
what that limit is, and it’s not 
a dollar less than what that 
obnoxious Hank Jr. gets. *

But. in the name of the real 
Hank, it may be time to con
centrate on the music, not the 
money. After all, nobody but 
Hank ever spent a single 
minute writing those legendary

constitutional issues — with 
the command that states may 
not deny equal protection of 
the law to any persons within 
their Jurisdiction.

Here we are dealing with 
statutory law, specifically with 
Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972. The act 
says in relevant part that no 
person shall be subjected to 
sexual discrimination under 
any education program receiv
ing federal fUnds. Did Monroe 
County “subject” 11-year-old 
LaShonda Davis to “discrimi
nation” in her elementary 
school? If her allegations are 
proved, she certainly was treat
ed indifferently, but how did 
school discipline get to be the 
business of the U.S. Congress?

He who pays the piper gets to 
call the tune. The Davis case 
provides abundant support for 
that homely maxim. Federal 
aid means federal control. But 
it is  hard to beiieve that in 
enacting Title IX Congress 
meant to define “discrimina
tion” as Justice O’Connor and 
her colleague's have defined it 
here.

Congress can undo what the 
high court lias done. At the 
very least, Congress could 
impose a cap on damages 
awarded in suits under Title 
IX.

This would not remedy the 
harm done to fundamental 
principles of federalism, but it 
would be a boon to the belea
guered principals of public 
schools.

A d d r e s s e s
• HON. QEOROE W. bush
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free l«0 & 2 5 2 -9 6 0 0 , 
512-463-2000: fax 512-463^1849.
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Austin, 78701: Phone: 5 1 2 ^ 3  
0001; Fax: 512-4630326.
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P.O. Box 338 
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Home. .155; Oliit '4 
2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jerry Kmaore —  263-0724; Work 
(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.

Biu Crooker —  Home: 268 
2566.

Gary Simer — Home: 26802691: 
Work (Ponderosa Nursery): 2 68  
4441.

BW IPmWQ CITY COUNCIL
Thr BtACKSHEAR. mayor —  Home: 

2687961; Work (Earthco): 2 68 
8456.

Greq Biooison —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Garcm, Mayor Pro Tem — 
Home: 2640026; Work (Big Spring 
FCI): 2686699.

Stepname Horton —  Home: 2 6 4  
0306; Work (VA Medical Center): 
2687361..

Chuck Cawtnon —  Home: 2 6 8  
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 
2681142.

Tomriv Tune —  Home: 267-4652; 
Work (Howard College): 2645000.
' Joann Smoot —  Home: 267- 
6965; Work (BSISD): 2643600.
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G irls
Scouts I
■y PEBWE L  JEWIB
Features Editor
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#Venus has the hetteet average temperature of 
any planet in tte tolar ayetem, at BTOdegpaea F.

#The Irish Water Spaniel is sometimes called the 
dowm of the dog family.
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story Idea for 
thaMto/ section? 
CaN 263-7331, 
Ext. 236.
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G irls a t w ork
Scouts raising m oney for historic trip
■y DEBBIE L  JEWIEN_________
Features Editor

The members of Cadette Girl 
Scout Troop #247 and Senior 
Girl Scout Troop #234 are hav
ing a busy summer.

It's their goal to take a trip  in 
late Ju ly  to the birthplace of 
Girl Scouting in Savannah, Ga. 
But there's a price — each girl 
must have at least $700 to make 
the 11-day exclusion.

*We have an excellent group 
of girls, and an excellent group 
of parents,* said  Lorinda 
Herrod, advisor for the group. 
*We've been dreaming of this 
and planning it for a  long time. 
It's a big thing for Girl Scouts.”

With help firom sponsors and 
their parents, the girls, all aged 
14-18, have bran raising money

regularly  since last summer. 
They had a  car wash last week
end, and have been selling  
home-cooked d in n ers  along 
with their regular sales of cook
ies and nuts.

They've had garage sales, a 
lem onade booth and worked 
concession stands.

In the next few weeks, they 
plan another Car wash, cooking 
and serving more dinners, and 
w ill try  to collect a *mile of 
quarters.” They are also willing 
to do odd jobs such as babysit
ting and yard work.

”These girls hi^ve been work
ing very hard, and they know 
w hat it  is  going to tak e ,” 
Herrod said. ”The ftindraising 
is going well, bu t w e're not 
there yet.”

D onations can be made to: 
West Texas Girl Scouts Troop

#247 and #234, in  care  of 
Lorinda Herrod, 414 Westover, 
Big Spring. They a re  tax- 
deductible and receipts can be 
issued.

If you have jobs o r o th e r 
fundraising projects the girls 
can do, call Herrod at 267-4612.

The sponsor said she is hope- 
fill thdt the groups will be abte 
to m ake the  tr ip , w hich 
includes visits to the flrst Girl 
Scout m eeting place and the 
grave of founder Ju lie tte  
Gordon Low. Herrod said it is a 
living history lesson that girls 
find educational and fascinat
ing.

”For two of our girls, this is 
th e ir  last year of Scouting ,” 
Herrod said. ”And they've been 
in  i t  s ince they  w ere li t t le  
Brownies. This just makes you 
feel so'G irl Scouf”

FNmi toft. Girl Scouts Crystal Hsnrlchs, Amy Murray and Misty Mayo taka phone orders for home- 
cooked dinners they are selling to raise money fb# a trip to Georgia. Other members of two troops 
hoping to go are: Brandy Mayo, Lindsey ChudoJ, Kelley ChudeJ, KeHee Green, Annie McKIrmon and 
EHzabeth TIndol. Leaders are Lorinda Herrod, DoruM Franklin and Shelley Chudpi.

Readiness to read is based 
on neurological development

D r . J a m e s  
D o b s o n

QUESTION: We have a 6-year- 
old son who is a late bloomer 
and is having trouble learning 
to read. Even though he is 
im m ature, I
don 't under- -- ---- ---- -
stand whv 
th is  would 
keep him 
horn reading.

DR. DOB
SON: It is 
likely that 
your late- 
ma t u r i ng  
youngster has 
not yet com
p le te  a vital 
n e u r o lo g ic  
p r o c e s s  
involving an 
organic sub
stance called myelin. At birth, 
the nervous system of the body 
is not insulated. That is why an 
infant is unable to reach out 
and grasp an o b j^ ;  .the electri
cal command or impulse is lost 
on its journey from the brain to 
the hand. Gradually, a whitish 
substance (myelin) begins to 
coat the nerve fibers, allowing 
controlled muscular action to 
occur.

Myelinization typically pro
ceeds from the head downward 
and from the center of the body 
outward. In other words, a child 
can control the movement of his 
head and neck before the rest of 
his body. Control of the shoul
der precedes the elbow, which 
precedes the wrist, which pre
cedes the large muscles in the 

. hands, which precedes small 
muscle coordination of the fin
gers. This explains why elemen
tary school children are taught 
block letter printing before they 
learn cunive writing; the broad 
strokes and lines are less depen
dent on minute finger control 
than  the  flowing curves of 
mature penmanship.

Since the visual apparatus in 
humans is usually the last neur
al mechanism to be myelinated, 
your immature child may not 
have undergone this necessary 
developmental process at his 
p resen t age of 6 years. 
Therefore, such a child who is 
extremely immature and unco
ordinated may be neurologically 
unprepared for the intellectual 
tasks of reading and writing. 
Reading, pafticularly, is a high
ly complex neurological process. 
The visual stim ulus must be 
relayed to the brain without dis- 
lo rtio n , where it should be 
interpreted and retained in the 
memory.

Not all 6-year-old children are 
equipped to perform this task. 
U nfortunately, however, our

culture permits few exceptions 
or deviations from the estab
lished timetable. A child of that 
age must learn  to read or he 
will face the emotional conse
quences of failure. This is why I 
favor either holding an imma
tu re  child out of school for a 
year or home-schooling him or 
her for several years.

QUESTION: What is the 
most difficult period of adoles
cence, and what is behind the 
disti^sss^

DR. DOBSON: The 18th year 
is typically the time of greatest 
conflict between parent and 
child . But the  13th and 14th 
years commonly are the most 
difficult 24 months in life for 
the youngster. It is during this 
adolescent period that self-doubt 
and feelings of inferiority reach 
an all-tim e high, am idst the 
greatesM dcial pressures y 

' experienM&i'"̂  / .' - wf . ' i.
An adolesceni’a  jvo rth  aa  

human being hangs precarious
ly on peer group acceptance, 
which can be tough to garner. 
Thus, relatively minor evidence 
of rejection or rid icu le  is of 
major significance to those who' 
already see themselves as fools 
and failures. It is difficult to 
overestimate the iirn.ict of hav
ing no one to sit , i on the 
school-sponsored bus trip, or of 
not being invited to an impor
tant event, or of br-ing laughed 
at by the “in" gr j  , or of wak
ing up in the mottling to find 
seven shiny new ,timples on 
your forehead, or of being 
slapped by the girl you thought 
had liked you as much as you 
liked her. Some boys and girls 
consistently face this kind of 
social catastrophe throughout 
their teen years.

Dr. Urie Bronfenbrenner, the 
em inent au thority  on child 
development at Cornell 
University, told a Senate com
m ittee tha t the ju n io r high 
years are probably the most 
critical to the development of a 
child's mental health. It is dur
ing this time of self-doubt that 
the personality is often assault
ed and damaged beyond repair. 
Consequently, said
Bronfenbrenner, it is not unusu
al for healthy, happy children to 
enter jun ior high school, but 
then emerge two years later as 
broken, discouraged teen-agers.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson's "Focus on the 
Family” appears each Thursday 
as a cooperative effort o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald. Letters to 
Dr. Dobson may be sent to P.O. 
Box 444: Colorado Springs, 
Colo.: 80903.

Leam to read and use deed reeords 
when researching your family’s history

Today I w ill d iscuss 
using deeds in your genealogy 
research. I will discuss how to 
read them and use them to find 
family members, and how to 
use them with other sources to 
fill in the gaps left in o ther 
records.

Most families used familiar 
migration trails to go from one 
place to another. They used 
these trails to lead other family 
members to new' land, keeping 
this in mind you can use this 
same reasoning to trail family 
on deeds.

Since m ost fam ilies were 
close to their neighbors, they 
not only formed close friend- 

. shins but UPgff faTOtf ̂

tltfrei^hedrniiaiTied eaeB 
^n<(e most pebpTd~Sef IHends 
or relatives to witness transac
tions or testify in court, the 
names found in court records 
and deeds a re  often close 
friends or relatives or even in
laws.

When you find a deed of one 
of your ancestors, it is good 
practice to at least check out 
the  people found on these 
records and if a certain name 
keeps showing up, get a more 
in-depth search of this person, 
especially if they show up on 
records with your fam ily in 
different counties. This is a 
strong indication of a family 
tie.

A case in  p o in t is Luke 
Rawls, who was a bro ther to 
my fifth  g rea t-g randfa ther. 
Rev. Gabriel Rawls.

Luke Rawls can be traced  
th rough  deed records from

B o b b y
R a w l s

Nansemondoco, V irg in ia in 
1737 to his death in July 1800 
in Robertson Co., Tenn. Some
of the people ______________
lis ted  on 
these deeds 
not only trav
eled w ith 
Luke but
married into 
his family as 
well.

Reference:
N o r t h  
Carolina his
tory and gen
eral. registry 
b f ' y
H a th a w a y ,
Luke Rawls

Vl-, ‘̂te st, t 9  . w ill of Thom as 
a " .'' Jernagan of Bertie Co.' N.C. 29 

•May 1737;
Reference: Thomas Jernagan 

to John Webb, Jr. remainder of 
the 640 acres after deducting 
100 acres sold to John Waters, 
and 140 acres sold Aaron 
Odom, 29 May 1737, test: 
William Ralles, Ann Odom.

Reference: Thomas Jernagan 
to Ann Odom, 29 May 1737, 140 
acres paten ted  by said  
Jernagan, 23 May 1737, test: 
Will Rabey, Luke Rawls, and 
Ann Odom.

Reference: Thomas Jernagan 
to John Webb, Jr., 500 acres 
patented by Jernagan adjoin
ing above 24 May 1737, test: 
William Rawls, Luke Rawls, 
and Ann Odom.

Reference: Same deed but dif
ferent inform ation, Thomas 
Jernagan, of Bertie to Arron 
Odom, 140 acres, part of 640 
acres patented by Jeranagan, 2

April 1726, adjoining land of 
Sarah M umford, also John  
Batheys, and John Waters, 29 
May 1737, test: William Robey, 
Luke Rawls, John Webb.

Reference: Jacob Perry  to 
Luke Rawls for 45 pounds, 
(Rawls of N ortham pton Co., 
N.C.), 150 acres in Granville 
Co., N.C. on head of Fishing 
Creek at Meads line, Joseph 
Bass' line, Robert Hix's line, 
which was granted to Perry 
A pril 9, 1954, Wits: Jam es 
Reeves, Jeremiah Reeves

Reference: Luke Rawls of 
N ortham pton Co., N.C., to 
Henry Jones for 35 pounds 150 
acres at head of Fishing Creek 
on Mead's line to Joseph Bass' 
corner, Robert H ick's line, 
wits: Jonathan Parker, William 
Jdrdan. June 29,1764.

Reference: Fairfield  Co., 
South C arolina deeds, Luke 
Rawls to John Woodward, 
Wits: Wm. Strother, Leonard 
Miles, Elisha Haguegood. 10 
March 1796.

Reference: Robertson Co., 
Tennessee, Elizabeth Rawls To 
Wm. Miles April 1801, same 
reference d ifferen t page, 
Elizabeth Rawls of South 
Carolina to Samuel Miles of 
Robertson Co., Tennessee, 17 
July 1801.

Reference: Robertson Co., 
Tennessee, Jesse  Rawls of 
Fairfield Co., South Carolina to 
David Hunter of Davidson Co., 
Tennessee, 2 March 1824.

Reference: F airfie ld  Co., 
South Carolina deeds, John t. 
Rawls & Thomas W. Rawls to 
Levi Trapp land  Originally 
granted W illiam  Trapp, 4

January 1832.
Reference: F airfield  Co., 

South (M olina deeds, Lewis E. 
Haigood to Thomas W. Rawls 
land bequeathed by William 
Haigood to his son Lewis E. 
Haigood, 12 April 1837.

Reference: Fairfield  Co., 
South Carolina deed, Thomas 
W. Rawls and wife to Lewis E. 
Hagood, share of estate from 
W illiam Hagood to h is  son 
William Martin Hagood deed, 
and then said Lewis e. Hagood 
deeding same to Minor Smith.

Reference: Fairfield  Co., 
deeds, Thomas W. Rawls and 
Emily M. Rawls his wife (for
merly Emily M. Hagood daugh
ter of William Hagood).

These deeds show the loca
tions that Luke Rawls and his 
family lived from 1737 to well 
past the 1850s and show family 
relationships.

The Hunter, Trapp, Bass and 
Haygood families were all mar
ried into the Rawls families, 
the  Miles, Odoms and 
Jernagan  fam ilies traveled  
together and were mostly relat
ed.

These are only a few of the 
deed and other records I have 
on this family, and they show 
how im portant a role deeds 
play in tracing our family.

More on this subject in later 
columns. Next week I will dis
cuss using the  In te rn e t for 
your family history research.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Bobby 
Rawls writes a weekly column 
on genealogy fo r  the Herald. To 
contact him. call the life! desk 
at 263,7331, ext. 236, or e-mail 
to: bsherald@xroadstx.com.

Second graduation ceremony may be held for a Pasadena school
PASADENA, Texas (AP) -  

H undreds of h igh  schoolers 
and their families are getting a 
second chance for a graduation 
ceremony because some par
ents were not allowed to see 
the  f ir s t  one a fte r  a m elee 
erupted outside the field house.

It was so bad that the parents 
of one Sam R ayburn  High 
School graduate were arrested.

“We know it’s supposed to be 
a special night for the seniors 
and their parents and it wasn’t 
fo r some of th e m ,’’ said  
P asadena school d is tr ic t 
spokesman Kirk Lewis.

Letters were sent to the 430 
seniors asking if they would be 
interested in participating in 
another graduation ceremony 
on Ju n e  26, Lewis said  
Monday.

The o rig in al cenemony on 
May 29 was scheduled  for 
Memorial Stadium . But area 
thunderstorms forced the cere
mony to be moved indoors to 
the Smokey P h illip s  Field 
House, which was too small to 
hold the  crowd w aiting  to 
attend.

Each senior had been given 
nine tickets for family mem

bers and guests who wanted to 
attend the ceremony. However, 
because the ceremony was to 
be held a t the  s tad ium , the 
sen io rs  had been told they 
could invite more.

But when the ceremony was 
moved inside  th e re  were 70 
fewer seats than the 3,870 tick
ets that had been printed.

Witnesses said that prior to 
the ceremony, up to 1,000 peo
ple were locked out of the field 
house waiting to get inside the 
building.

Three people, including the 
parents of one graduate, were

arrested on charges of disor
derly conduct by school d is
tr ic t and Pasadena police. 
A nother was charged w ith 
assaulting a police officer. The 
charges are pending.

Lewis said  th a t as long as 
any of the seniors are interest
ed, the cerem ony will be 
restaged-

Senior C rystal Jones, who 
spoke at the firs t ceremony, 
has agreed to speak again and 
Lewis said  he expects the 
su p erin ten d en t would also 
address the students and par
ents.

CO'PU "NITV US F o k  Y o u r  I î f o r m a t i o f n Tin; Last U/ord

Members of HOG, the 
Harley Owners Group of Big 
Spring Barry Barnett, cen
ter, and Lezito Kurklbi, pre
sent a check for more than 
$1,500 to Tim London of 
Ceta Canyon,~a camp for 
children with muscular dys
trophy. HOG raises money 
each year at Its Water 
VaNey nm to buy special T- 
shlrts for campers, and 
members rhto their motorcy
cles to the camp, near the 
town of Happy, to deliver

THE BIG SPRING EVENING Lions Club will have free 
eyeglasses for all adults Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon 
at the Big Spring Evening Lions Club bingo building, 
1607 East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses who don't have the 
income to purchase the exam or glasses are welcome. 
The recycled eyeglasses are donated by the community, 
collected as a service project of the Lions.

The Lions group offers the eyeglasses the second 
Saturday of each month. For more information call Janis 
Dean at 267-3068.

There is more treasure in books than in 
all the pirates’ loot on Treasure Island 
... and best of all, you can enjoy these 

riches every day of your life.
Walt Disney

Age in a virtuous person of either sex, 
carries in it an authority which makes it 
preferable to all the pleasures of youth.

Sir Richard Steele

mailto:bsherald@xroadstx.com
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EatMREs 
for Y2K?
Meals popular as 
Jan. 1 ,2 0 0 0 , nears

MULLINS. S.C. (AP) -  The 
YSK bug is no pest to a  com 
pany that makes MREs, those 
infamous innepackaged meals 
for soldiers.

Sales have Jum ped for 
MRKs, w ith  some people 
believing a  program m ing 
glitch\wiU cause millions of 
computers to malftinctton <m 
Jan . 1. aOOO. shutting  down 
pow er grids and slow ing 
re ta il supply lines and dis- 
rupting commerce.

Tb prepare tor any possible 
glitches in the food supply, 
some are turning to ready-to- 
eat meals.

"About 10 months ago, we 
started hearing about Y2K,” 
said Dave Kuntarich, presi
dent of Mullins-based Crown 
Point Ltd.

The ledger hasn’t looked the 
same since, with sales rising 
SOO percent in three months.

The meals offer unrivaled 
convenience. There are 12 in 
a case. Each comes with an 
entree, a  cracker with spread 
(peanut b u tte r, je lly  or 
cheese), firuit and a dessert. 
Many meals come with side 
dishes, drink mixes, even cof
fee with cream and sugar.

There’S no mixing and no 
dehydrated foods. Meals can 
be eaten cold or easily heated 
in their soft “flexible cans,’’ a 
laminated alum inum  pouch 
capable of keeping food fresh 
for more than 10 years.

Crown P o in t sold about
9.000 cases a m onth a t the 
end of 1998. That jumped to
17.000 cases in  Jan u a ry ,
25.000 cases' in February and 
a record  42,000 cases in 
March.

So ( ^ w n  Point added a sec
ond shift to its plant.

"We did have some difficul
ty  keeping up ,’’ K untarich  
said.

%

O r e g o n  m a n  
ch a rg ed  w ith  
b lo w in g  d a rt 
a t p ed estrian
; NEW YORK (AP) -  You 
can’t go wrong wearing black 
clo th ing  in  New York City, 
Where the color is consider^  
lA so chic.
• But if  your w ardrobe 
includes a black m ask, a 
sword, several knives and a 
dartgun, well then, the police 
get suspicious.
: Early Sunday night, police 
twsponding to a call of someone 
dressed like a n in ja w arrior 
swinging a sword in Central 
Park quickly found their man. 
They believe the m an, who 
says h e ’s from Salem, Ore., 
blew at least one 3-inch dart at 
a passerby, h itting  a Queens 
man in  the tem ple as he 
Strolled through the park near 
West 74th Street.
■ The victim  was taken  to 

Lenox Hill Hospital, where he 
was treated and released. He’ll 
be OK, police said Monday.

Not wo Michael Tucker, 29. 
He’s been charged with assault 
and crim inal possession of a 
weapon.

Police have yet to say why 
T ucker ven tu red  to the 
Ramble, a woodsy area of lower 
C entral P ark , arm ed to  the 
teeth with a 26-inch sword, a 
dartgun  and th ree  knives 
strapped to h is  legs. Tucker 
also had grappling hooks and a 
set of clim bing claws, court 
papers said.

Reaction from parkgoers 
ranged from shock to ju s t 
another day in the big city.

"I saw people dressed in  all 
black swinging broomsticks at 
each other on Saturday on the- 
Great Lawn, but they were just

Erac tic ing  for a p lay ,"  said 
aura da Silva, a law student. 
"I would not even have given 
th a t guy a second glance 

because you see so many 
strange people here.’’

Tourists Robert and Caroline 
Jenkins from Dallas were quite 
a  bit more shocked.

"W e were here  la s t n igh t 
about that time, so it makes me 
a bit concerned to know that 
he was here as well,” Jenkins 
said. "Stuff like th is  doesn’t 
happen in  Dallas.’’

T ucker to ld  police he was 
staying a t a  men’s shelter on 
B eaver S tree t In low er 
Manhattan. At the John Heuss 

.flousa , officials said  he had 
bemi th a n  but reftiaed to talk 
hbout him.

D ^fng beeom^ an industry channs4 yHji‘
NEW YORK (AP) -  If rock 

stars lived the quiet life, if they 
made it to bed each n i ^ t  by 10, 
there would be no “Behind the 
Music.**

Thankfully for VHl, that’s not 
in the job descripticm.

Rode stars stay out all night, 
and Jo drugs you’ve never even 
heard of. They make millimis of 
dollars and lose it just as fast. 
They sleqp with models, or any
one else who happens by. They 
hurl television sets from hotel 
windows. They get their blood 
transfused to get rid of all the 
chemicals.

When i t ’s all over, when 
they’ve lost their talent, their 
hair and most of their audience, 
they’re vain enough to think the 
world stUl wants them on stage.

“You give a 20-year-old kid $10

million, adoring ftms and a  llfo 
on the road — that equals oon- 
troversy and a grsist s t ^ , ^  VHl 
President Jd m  Sykes sai^  

That’s why the music biogra
phy has quickly become the  
cable music d iannd’s signature 
series, and now something of a 
business in itself. VHl recenffy 
scheduled “Behind the Music”

comiamies about releasing discs 
d  artists featured on file shows.

Most people inclined to watch 
VHl have at some point in their 
lives played air gul|tar to their 
favorite songs, or Styled their 
hair for how it might appear on 
an album covnr.

So it reassures these viewers 
to learn  th a t the people who

Hired out th e ir  dream  d idn’t  
a h n m  find tt ao wondarfUL said 
Jeff Oaapin, the VHl executive 
who masterminded tibs aeries.

"They say. *my lift isn’t  so ta r  
. rib le . My life isn ’t  so bad,*** 
Oaspin said. "J th ink  th e re ’a 
some comfort in knowing that 
these lives a re  so m iserable. 
And you’re  watching it frmn the 
comfort of your house. You’re  
not driving in  .ttmir car w ith 
them whan ttiey’re dnmk.”

Oaspin used to  w ork a t 
“DatMine NBC” and that back
ground is  clparly evident on 
**Bdtind the Music.” The show 
is slick, the stories skirt the line 
o t sleaxy melodrafoa. And it’s 
n e x tlo  impossible to change 
channds.

Before you know it. you’ve 
watched an hour about Tony

Orlando, even if you haven’t 
thought about him fw  20 years 
and didn’t plan to for 20 more.

One of the  m usic business’ 
most em barrassing  stories 
launched the  series. Oaspin 
wondered what had happened to 
thetw om enof Mllli V a i^ i, the 
prefob pcH> band forced to give 
back the 1969 Orammy Award 
for best new artist when it was 
revealed they were lip-synchers 
who d idn’t even perform  on 
th e ir  album . He thought it 
would be a great human story, 
and the disgraced duo were only 
too willing to talk, x

So was MC Hammer — happy 
to exidain how his $30 million 
fortune disappeared (mostly on 
luxurious cars and homes). The 
five best-known members of 
Fleetwood Mac laid out their

story of sex. drugs and rock *n* 
roll in excruciating detail.

An Inflated self-iihage is 
another isrerequisite. Rddk stars 
aren’t  usually shy about talking 
of their lives, evni the em ber 
rassing parts. VHl doesn't do 
unauthorised ’’Behind the  
M usic" episodes. The a rtis ts  
must agree to td l all. and aUqw 
use of ̂ i r  music.
Why air all that dirty laundryf 

Gaspin is confident thk t 
"B ehind the M usic" won’t 
become a cliche. '

“There’s no doubt that that’s a 
potential risk,’’ he said. "But I 
think you live with these risks 
every day and until it happens, 
you shouldn’t worry about it. To 
change it now would be silly. 
And I wouldn’t know what to 
change it to."
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25% OFF
MISSES'SlfEVELESS TOPS
Styles from Sun River* Spedohy G>Medion*& more. 
Reg. 15.00-24.00, iA li 1 1 .2 5 -1 t^  s

40%-50% OFF
MISSES' & JRS.' SWIMWEAR
W tien you lake on extra 25% off alrsady-rsduced 
styles. O ig . 4 2 .00 '7 8.00 , NOW 21.0IM3.50.

SAUI 29.M-39.99..
MISSES'StSMESSR' ^  ^
A bo  in peliles', juniors' and women's sizes.
Reg. 39.00-49.00.

SALE! 39.99 V;
JUNIORS' SKWT SETS & RANT SETS
Solids, checks, piquds aird more.
Reg. 49.00-54.00.

SALE! 17.99
JUNIORS' DENIM & 1WU SHORTS
Styles from GraphitaP, Mudd*, LEI* arid Squeeze*.
Reg. 20.00-25.00.

25% OFF
MOT'S & LADES'MSMON WiUCHES
Selection of metal and leather band styles.
Reg. 20.00-75.00, SALE 15.00-56.25.

SALE! 24.99-49.99
MEN'S CASUAL SHOES & SANDALS
Great selection of summer styles.
Reg. 35.00-65.00.

33% OFF
AmtEliC SHOES KXt THE FAMXY
Discontinued styles. Nike, Reabol^, Adidcnf & more. 
Reg. 40.00-80.00, SALE 26.50-53.60.

NOW 2 FOR *20
MEN'S KNIT AND WOVEN SHKTS
Short-sleeved looks from Sp'xialty (joNedion*
O ig . 18.00-20.00.

SALEI 14.99
MEN'S SPECIALTY COUECTION* SHORTS
Entire stock. Plealed Iw iI, pleated denim and tw ii 
cargo styles. Reg. 20.00-22.00»

SALEI 29e99-39e99
MM'S lEVrS* JEANS
siKerlob: 5 0 5 ! 550”  & 560”. Rag. 35.00-53.00. 
Boys' 8 -20. Rag. 25.00-27.00, SAIE 21.99.

25% OFF
CHUDROI'S 1HS, SHORTS A SHORT SETS
Infants', loddars', boys' 4 -7  and girb ' 4 -14.
O ig . 8 .00-26.00, NOW 5.99-15.99.

.00.
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I n  Brief
Big Spring trio h9lp§ 
MIdImid team In toumoy

Three Big Spring girls 
helped Midland’s Strike Force 
to tee championship in the 14 
Under ASA Midland Memorial 
Day softball tournament.

Christina Gwyn, Bridgette 
Cain and Leina Braxton 
played key roles in the 
Midland team’s ability to sur
vive loser’s bracket play and 
take two championship game 
wins over Odessa’s Sting.

Gwyn batted .333 during the 
tournament and pitched nine 
innings in the 9-8 win over 
Odessa in the first title game.

The three and their Strike 
Force teammates will play for 
a district title this weekend in 
Midland, hoping to qualify for 
state tournament play.
Softball, ngbaH toumoya 
nochodiriod Ibf July 10

The Spring City Softball and 
Ragball Tournament has been 
rescheduled for Saturday, 
July 10, at the Roy Anderson 
Baseball/Softball Complex.

Slated as a  fundraiser for 
the complex, the tournament 
is being sponsored by the Big 
Spring A rea, Chamber of 
Commerce SportS'Committee, 
the tournaments were origi
nally scheduled for this week
end.

Entry fe e s /o r  the 20-team 
softball tournament will be 
$100 per team, while the fee 
for the 12-team ragball tourna
ment will be $80 per team.

For more information, call 
Chris Cole at 264-2100 or Jesse 
Rios at 264-6129.
TIckOts for rodeo now 
on sale through June IS
< Advance tickets are currNit- 
ly on sale for the 66th Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo set for June 16-19 at the 
Big Spring Rodeo Bowl.

Advance tickets, priced at $5 
for adults and $3 for children 
will b&9|i sale thT po^ Jq se

ihambC- of OlHdlMeiw^ Bt i te
National Bank, Norwest Bank, 
First Big Spring Banking 
Center, American State Bank, 
H.E.B., First Bank of West 
Texas locations in both ,Big 
Spring and Coahoma, Citizens 
Federal Credit Union and the 
Kwikie Convenience Store.

Performances of the rodeo 
are scheduled each night at 
8:30.

The annual rodeo parade is 
set for 5:30 p.m. Saturday, 
June 19, and will begin at the 
com er of 10th and Main. 
Winning floats will be fea
tured in the arena prior to 
Saturday’s grand entry.

Jody Nix and the West 
Texas Cowboys are scheduled 
to perform during the rodeo’s 
dances on Friday and 
Saturday.

Howard College slates 
girls' basketball camp .

Howard College will conduct 
its annual Lady Hawks Girls 
Basketball Camp at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum beginning 
Monday and continuing 
through Thursday, June 17.

'The day camp's sessions are 
set for 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday, with the 
final session set for 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. on Thursday.

A fee df $100 per player will 
be charged and campers can 
register at 9 a.m. on June 14.

For more information, call 
Matt Corkery at 268-9930 or 
264-5043.

On the air
Radio
MQH SCHOOL BASEBAU

4 p.m. —  Class 2A state seml- 
flnal, Coahom i Bulldogs vs. 
Cooper Bulldogs in Austin, KBST- 
AM 1490.
UTTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL

7 p.m. —  City Tournament 
championship, American League 
Braves vs. A f r ic a n  League 
Colts, KBST-AM 1490.

TeleviBlon
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBAU

6  p.m. —  MllwauKee B re ««rs  
at Cleveland Indians, FXS, Ch.
29.
NHL PLAYOFFS

8  p.m. —  Stanley Cup finals'. 
Game 2, Buffalo Sabres at Dallas 
Stars, FOX. Ch. 3.
SOCCER

6 :3 0  p.m. —  Miami Fusion at 
D.C. Unitad, ESPN, Ch. 30.

Knicks' 101-94  n in  brings sidelined Ewing eloser to
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  As the final 

secoads ticked down, l^ trick  Ewing sat 
on the sidelines with a huge grin on his 
fiace, slapping hands with his teammates 
and pumping his fist at a handftil of New 
York Kniclu fans, while the Indiana 
fkithftil watched in stunned silence.

A few minutes later, his screams of Joy 
echoed through the back hallways at 
Market Square Arena.

Those are rare displays of emotion 
from Ewing, even if he is wearing a  suit, 
about as useftil as a waterboy. Forgive 
him his exuberance, though. His team is

one game away fTom the NBA Finals, 
one step closer to the ring Ewing covets 
so dasp«wtely.

“There are three teams left and we’re 
one (rf them,” Larry Johnson said after 
the Knicks’ 101-94 victory Wednesday 
night. “We’re 3-2 and going back home. 
This is a golden (giportunity.’’

And the Knicks have Johnson, Latrell 
Siarewell and Marcus Camby to thank. 
Hardly Gazed when they were trailing by 
14, the Knicks responded with what 
might have been their best postseason 
game since their title chase in 1994.

Sisrewell proved he deserves his spot 
in the starting lineup, slashing and 
banging his way to 29 points. Camby 
grabbed a  rebound a spUt second after 
entering the game for the first time, and 
finished with 21 points, 13 boards and 
six blocks.

And Johnson, who beat the Pacers 
with a four-point play to win Game 3, did 
them in from long range again, hitting 
two huge 3s in less than a minute late in 
the fourth quarter.

’The victory gives the Knicks a 3-2 lead 
in the Eastern Conference finals. Game 6

is Friday night at Madison Square^ 
Garden. |

“It’s a one-game season for us," said^ 
Reggie MiUer, who got 10 of his 30 points; 
at the fTee-throw line. “We got out of the! 
gate well, but give New York credit.. 
Utey stepped up their defense, forced us’ 
into tough shots and got some easy bas
kets on the break."

The Knicks also got 19 pointe ft-om 
Allan Houston and 10 fTonk Kurt 
’Thomas. They had a season-low |peven' 
turnovers, and their reserves outscored 
the v au n t^  Pacers’ backups 34-15.
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Senior Blake Nichols, shown here dsHvetlng the game winning hit in Coahoma's area playoff w 
over Wal, heails Into todrqr’s state ssmHIwal game with Cooper as the Bulhiogs’ leading hitter.

'Dogs prepared to erase
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor ,

As the UlL Class 2A state baseball tournament 
gets under way at 4 p.m. today with No. 2- 
ranked Coahoma taking on No. 3 Cooper at 
Austin's Burger Center, perhaps nobody will be 
as prepared for the ’win or go home’ semifinal 
as the Bulldogs.

After having successfully rolled the dice and 
played one-game showdowns throufdiout the 
playoffs, Coahoma has finally reached the stage 
where UIL rules require teams to play Just one 
game before advancing to the state champi
onship game set for 10:45 a.m. Friday on the arti
ficial turf at the University of Texas' Disch-Falk 
Field.

Making their third straight awiearance at the 
state tournament and fourth in five years, the 
Bulldogs know all too well that there is no 
tomorrow at the state tournament.

Despite having qualified for the state's school
boy showcase more than any of the other Class 
2A teams still vying for the championship — 
Rosebud Lott, Cooper and Kingsville Academy 
— they have never been able stick around for 
the title game, losing in each of its previous 
three semifinals games.

The most recent disappointment coming at the 
hands of Rosebud Lott in the 1998 semifinal 
when the Cougars took advantage of four 
Coahoma errors to take a 3-1 win.

Not surprisingly, the Bulldogs — particularly 
ace pitcher Delvin White — would like nothing 
better than to have a chance at atoning for that 
loss by knocking off Rosebud Lott in Friday's 
championship gaipe.

T h a t just may be one of the biggest edges we 
have going in against Cooper,’ Coahoma head 
coach Scott Lewis admitted. These guys really 
want another shot at Rosebud Lott, but they 
realize they've got to get past Cooper to get 
there. Of course. Rosebud Lott has to get past 
Kingsville Academy, too, but we'll just be happy 
to be playing in the championship, regardless of 
who's in the other dugout.*

In addition, Lewis says there’s a confidence in 
the team that may have not been there before.

"I think these players really feel they have 
something to prove to themselves,’’ he 
explained. “They know their history and they 
want to get that monkey off their back.

"They’ve looked at this whole season as a 
chance to get back to Austin and redeem them
selves,” the first-year Bulldogs boss added. 
“They expected to be here ... the whole town 
expected them to be here, even after we got off 
to a slow start.

“This is a team that really believes in itself, 
and everybody in the community believes in it,” 
he continued. “That’s one of the reasons we’ve 
been as successful as we’ve been. I’m convinced 
of that."

White, who struck out 12 Rosebud Lott batters 
in last year’s semifinal, admitted he’d like to 
atone for the loss that left him with a 9-3 record 
a year ago. However, he maintains his focus is ‘ 
primarily on being ready to face Cooper this 
afternoon.

T he  important thing is not to get too excited,’ 
explained the Bulldogs’ Junior left-hander who’s

recorded 206 strikeouts en route to an 11-3 
record this season.

’I’m looking at it like any other game,’ White 
said. ’I Just want to go out there and keep my 
composure ... just play it like I'm 12 years old 
and have some fun.’

That’s exactly what Lewis has suggested for all 
his players ... having fun. " ..

’I’ve told these kids to play like they're little 
kids,’ Lewis explained. T h is  is a game... they're 
supposed to have fun. This isp't called baseball 
work, it's a baseball game.’

By enjoying the experience, Lewis hopes the 
Bulldogs take some of the pressure off them
selves. In the process, he believes his lineup will 
produce better hitting than it has in recent 
weeks.

The Bulldogs haven't been overpowering offen
sively this season, but have come up with hits 
when they've needed them.

Senior first baseman Blake Nichols has led the 
way offensively for Coahoma, hitting at a .500 
clip.

Catcher Aaron Ovalle ranks second on the 
team in average with a .384 clip, while left field
er Mario Garcia is third with a .361 average.

Third baseman Brandon Hancock and White, 
who plays in right field when he's not on the 
mound, are both hitting at a .325 clip and desig
nated hitter Cody Teeler carries a .314 average 
into today's semifinal.

White provides the most power, having hit 
seven home runs this season, and leads the team 
in RBIs with 35. Nichols has hit four round-trip
pers and has driven in 23 runs, while Ovalle and 
Hancock have both driven in 25 runs.

Nichols, who hadn’t played baseball since his 
sophomore year before joining the team at the 
close of a basketball season that saw him earn 
honors at the District 3-2A most valuable player, 
is somewhat humbled by the success he’s had on 
the diamond this season.

“I’m just happy I’ve been able to contribute 
and be a part of something like this,” he noted. 
“I really didn’t know what role I’d play when I 
decided to play this year. I’m just lucky things 
have turned out like they have.”

Cooper, which has played three-game series in 
all but one of its playoff matchups, will bring a 
24-7-1 record into the semifinal and a lineup that 
boasts nine batters hitting at .300 or better.

The Region II champions are paced junior 
catcher Billie Mayberry, who carries a .422 aver
age into today's game, followed by lead-off man 
and center fielder Benton Randle, a sophomore 
that hits at a .361 clip.

Senior first baseman Codie Huie carries a .356 
average for Cooper, while sophomore shortstop 
Drew Conley is hitting at .347 and senior third 
baseman Shane LtAue has hit at a .341 clip.

They've been a Dig hitting team, especially 
when they've had to outscore people when their 
ace (senior Brandon Shaw) isn't on the mound,’ 
Lewis noted.

’But we have some experience with playing 
teams thai hit well,’ he added. ’Abernathy was 
the top hitting team in Region I and Delvin held 
them to one hit last week. That means we outhit 
the region's best team 4-to-l. We'd be happy to 
take that against Cooper, as long as we're the 
ones who're still playing on Friday.’

Struggling Dodgers 
put it all together 
in win over Rangers
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

For one game, the key ele
ments of a championship team 
finally were in alignment for 
the struggling Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

Kevin Brown pitched eight 
solid innings Wednesday night 
en route to a 7-2 victory over the 
Texas Rangers. Eric Karros pro
vided the power with a three- 
run homer, and leadoff man 
Eric Young had three hits and 
three RBIs, including a two-run 
single that capped a six-run 
fourth inning. \

“This is just what we need
ed,” manager Davey Johnson 
said. “We got a big spurt, which 
showed we can still do it! I 
2dmost forgot we could do it.”

After Jose Vizcaino led off the 
fourth with a scorching liber to 
ebnter that was caught, the next 
six batters reached base against 
Mark Clark (3-5).

Gary Sheffield singled, Raul 
Mondesi walked and Karros 
drove his eighth home run 
halfway up the pavilion seats in 
left-center to end a homerless 
drought of 44 at-bats.

Ml *^641 Pena singled home 
an m h ^  rthCMid Younj mad^ it 

with a two-run single follow
ing Brown’s sacrifice.

One of the keys to the offen
sive outburst was the walk to 
Mondesi, whose 29 bases on 
balls in the cleanup spot are as 
many as Young has in the lead- 
off role. Mondesi needs only one 
more walk to match his entire 
total for last season, when he 
played in 148 games.

“Everybody’s got to get on 
base, instead of trying to do it 
all by themselves,” Karros said. 
“Everybody’s just got to worry 
about getting down to first base, 
and we’ll be all right. That goes 
for the top of the lineup as well 
as the middle of the lineup.”

In other interleague games, it 
was Anaheim 2, San Francisco 
1; Cleveland 6, Milwaukee 5 in 
10 innings; Pittsburgh 15, 
Detroit 3; Montreal 13, Boston 1; 
Baltimore 4, Florida 2; New 
York Yankees 11, Philadelphia 
5; New York Mets 4, Toronto 3 
in 14 innings; Atlanta 4, Tampa 
Bay 3 in 12 innings; Cincinnati 
3, Minnesota 1; Kansas City 17, 
St. Louis 13; Houston 13, 
Chicago White Sox 4; and 
Oakland 3, San Diego 0.

In the National League, 
Arizona beat the Chicago Cubs 
8-7.

Young, who has missed nine 
of the Dodgers’ first 58 games 
because of assorted nagging 
ipjuries, has seven hits in 13 at- 
bats following his O-for-16 
drought.

“He’s always been a hitter,” 
Rangers center fielder Tom 
Goodwin said. “Regardless of 
what kind of slump he goes 
into, he’s always going to come 
out of it swinging.”

Los Angeles is going to need a 
lot more games like this to 
catch the upstart Arizona 
Diamondbacks in the NL West. 
It might not seem like much of 
a deficit, but the Dodgers’ pitch
ing and hitting both have been 
inconsistent.

“It’s been a collective lull,” 
Karros said. “We just haven’t 
gotten the big hit and we 
haven’t made the big pitch. 
We’ve had some instances 
where we had a lead late in the 
game and haven’t been able to 
hold them.

“We’ve had other games 
where we’ve held the other club 
to one or two runs and the 
offense puts up one run or 
none. So it’s been a collective 
effort. You can’t really single 
out any one thing,” Karros said.

Brown (7-3) improved his 
home record to 5-0. He struck

out six and allowed five hits, 
including a two-run single by 
Rusty Greer in the fifth inning 
after being staked to the 6-0 
lead.

“I’ll take that anytime,” the 
right-hander said following the 
latest dividend on his seven- 
year, $105 million contract. “It 
gives you breathing room and 
it’s much appreciated against a 
team like that. They throw 
thunder out there. I was behind 
on the counts a lot, but I had 
great command and was hitting 
my spots.”

Astros 13, W hite Sox 4
If Jeff B ^w ell played all his 

games in Chicago, he might 
threaten Mark McGwire’s home 
run record.

Bagwell hit three homers and 
drove in six runs in Houston’̂  
13-4 win over the White Sox at 
Comiskey Park.

. It was his second three-homer 
game in the Windy City this 
season. Bagwell also had three 
homers and six RBIs against 
the Cubs on April 21 at Wrigley 
Field. ,

Bagwell hit a three-run home^ 
in the sixth inning,<,a solo shot

two-run
(frfvj In line h J f^ ^ ’,He has aj' 
homers this seasonTone behind, 
NL leader Sammy Sosa of the> 
Cubs. '

Bagwell is batting .441 (15-for- 
34) in June with six homers and 
13 RBIs.

Rockies 16, M ariners 11
Ken Griffey Jr. hit his m^uor 

league-leading 23rd home run, ^ 
478-foot shot that highlighted a 
wet and wild night at Coors 
Field.

Colorado and Seattle com-' 
bined for 10 homers, two short > 
of the msuor league record. 
Rockies pitcher Curtis Leskanic 
connected after a rain delay of 8 • 
hours, 18 minutes in the sev- < 
enth inning.

Angel Echevarria homered’’ 
twice and drove in five runs for 
the Rockies. The 10 homers, six ‘ 
by Colorado, matched the most ' 
ever at Coors. «

Angels 2, Giants 1
Barry Bonds returned from a 

seven-week stay on the disabled 
list and went O-for-4 as the ’ 
Giants lost to Anaheim.

Tim Belcher (4-5) limited the 
Giants to one run and four hit§ 
in eight innings as the Angels 
avoided a three-game sweep. Mo 
Vaughn drove in the go-ahead 
run with a fifth-inning single 
before leaving with a sore left 
ankle. Bonds returned three 
weeks earlier than expected 
from surgery on his left arm. •

P irates 15, Tigers 3
Brant Brown went 5-for-5 and 

drove in five runs, including a 
homer over the right-fteld roof 
at Tiger Stadium.

Brown also scored four times 
as Pittsburgh ended a four- 
game losing streak. Brian Giles, 
Jose Guillen and Ed Sprague 
also homered for the Pirates,’ 
who matched a season high- 
with 17 hits and scored at least 
once in every inning except the 
ninth.

Expos 13, Red Sox 1
Mike Thurman pitched 7 1-3 

strong innings and the Expos 
halted Pedro Martinez’s ninev 
game winning streak.

The Expos swept the three-, 
game series, extending Boston's- 
longest losing streak of the sea
son to five.

Martinez allowed four runs on' 
six hits in six innings, tying his 
shortest outing of the Season.- 
He struck out 10, his ninth! 
game this season with double- 
digit strikeouts. '
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K X K H WOOO: r atafeiad: T5  dafwaa: 
■aek baas ara aaBabiw  on tapwaMri  iabad
iRHsid ttM pabda and atump caaaaid banka. 
Gbappla ara anoabanl an mbinoafa (W iad at nt^a 
aMtaid tha dooka undar I0 a s  In 10 ta 20 taal af 
aiaiar. WMla baas and lybrld atdpara ara good 
fahsd atong dw  banks In ths motnbus on R ati- 
tN in  and inN vsnr baRs.

BUCHANaN: WaHr dsar, S I dasaaa: 3.5' toar. 
M E k  bass k> 6  pounds ara good oaily on Spk 
Fka aapwatara. alk«ar TarmlnaUH buBbaka and 
Waasnnaton ToirOot liards flahad on dia flats 
afltti daap wmm nsartv. Ciappls ara food on mbv 
poara flahad at n 0 »  undar ugas. Charaial and 
bkra catflah ara good on chaaasbalt and chtckan 
flrar. aM to bass ara fair on Pop It's, H o rtm  Psik 
Minnows and Has minnows flahad oariy and lata

on Has bafl flahad around daapwalsr points and 
Islands. Yoflow catfish to 10 pounds ara fair on 
aodkisa baMsd wkh ihra parch.

•> MMISTAO: MfStar fably d a v ; 77 daMaos: 42* 
low; Black bass ara good on watsimalor aaad 
worms or lizards and topwaiars flahad arom j ths 
niablBa and owsr ths flats and humps. Crappis are 
flilr to good on miraiaws and ilg i flahad up tha 
OsvU's fthar in 20 to 26 fast of walsr. Whita bass 
ara slow. Strlpod bass ara slow. ChannalafKt blue 
catflah ara giiod on chaasebalt flahad In tha Rio 
A ra ra t in ths shallows. Yoaow catflah to 20 
pounds ara good on trotNnos and dropHnas balled 
wNh Nva parch.

'• AUtN HENRY; Water sll^iU y stainad; 72 
.Oapaes; 4 .5 ' low; Black bass ara fair on srorms 
land spinnarbalts flahad on tha flat In the mouth 
a  Big Grape. No rapoits on smallmouth. Alabama 
'B polM  bass ara poor on crankbaRs flahad nsar 
Ring faces on tha main lake. Crappis ara fair on 
jw a mmnows anojigs nsnao on m s crappia does 
at night. Channal and blue catfish are good on 
mbHHwrs, stink bak and shrimp.

ARROWHEAD: Water clear; 70 dagraes; 5' low; 
.‘Black bass ara good on black and sausr Rapalas 

In 8  to 10 fast of water around Hanitetta 
Crappis ara good on mirwiows and aMnars

_____ In 5 to 8 fsm of water around Henrietta
4ridga and the third bridge. Whita bass ara good 
on minnows and chartreuse jigs flshsd In 5 to 8 

,|sat of attar where they are schooling. Charaial 
,M d blue catfish are good on nWacrawleis end 
4(lnk bait fished In 8 to 10 feat of water In ths 
k lU r or on shrimp while drtft fishing. Yellow catfish 
to SO pounds are good on trotlines baltad w4h 
perch.

BRADY: Water sHghtly stabisd; 74 dagraes; 14' 
-few; Black bass to B.5 pounds are fair on apkv 
narbaks and minnows fishad in 5 to 10 fast of 

rsplar. Crappia ara poor on minnows fished In 3 to 
.6  fast of water. Whka bass are fair on minnows 
^ r a  jlga flahad m 7 to 8  fast of water. Blue and 
channel catfish are good on cut bak. cheesabak 
and larga minnows fWiad In 5 to 10 fast of water, 
ypllow catfish are poor on tiotNnes baited wkh 

'ppreh flahad In 10 to IS  feet of water.
•* r wCOLORADO CITY: Water sightly stainad; 72 
'ilagraas; 13' low; Black bass are fab. WMta baas 
,gha fair on minnows and sm al crankbaRs (batter 
«at nWk). Crappia ara fair on minnows and small 

flahad off crappia docks. Red fish to IS  
' rounds are good on Nva shad and perch. Catfish 

fare good on shad and parch, 
u  FT. PHANTOM H R l: Water sHtflUy Stainad; 72 

i; 16' low; Black bass to 10 pounds are 
I pintle baks fished in 3 to 5 feet of water 

I mouths of croaks. Crappia are fair on mln- 
rW w i and jigs flahad in 10 to IS  feet of water. 

Sand bass ara good on jigs and mlnnoiirs flahad 
Jn 2 to S feet of water. Hybrid stripers are good on 

'O k  shad, shrimp and chicken Iners fished in 7to  
"  l o  feet of water. Blue catfish to 18 pounds ara 

on minnows, gold fish, shad and parch 
.•shad In 12 to IS  fact of water. Yellaw catfish ara 

>.,gpod on perch and gold fish fished In 7 to IS  feet 
Mwarar.

a. 1 HUBBARD CREEK: Water clear; 76 dagraes; S' 
,iWw; Black bass are excellent on CaroNnarigs 

I in 5 to B feet of water around wo** Imif*- 
good on minnoars and small Jigs 

I in IS  to 18 feat of water around boot hous-
.hswhti Mkakwi ttUgga. Whkalwekiara'eaoelleit

rU M Is h  ara good on dip bak.nkMM to S to 5  fast
‘ bf water In tha mouth of Saraly croak. No reports 
kf blue or yellow catfish.

KEMP; Water stainad; 71 degrees; 3 ' low; 
• Black bass ara fair on Rat-L-Traps fished In 2 to S 
:  feet of water. Sand bass are good on minnows 
, 'JIahed in 2 to 5 feet of water. Grapple are poor on 
;>Bilnnows fishad In 4 to S feet of water around 

‘ boat docks. Striped bass ara fair on Hve bak 
, lishofifished in 20 to 25 feet of water. Blue and channal
i  ifatflsh are excellent on wonns, shrimp end punch 
.bakfiahedlnthem oulhoftherkrer. Yellaw catfish 

' ^ara poor on trotlrnes baited arlth goldfish.
NASWORTHY: Water stained; 74 dar*ok; 

‘nack bass are good on arorms, jigs and spinner- 
•iBaks fished In 1 to 5 toet of water on wind blown 

'. -.eaad poinu in the main lake. Crapple are fair on
• mkHiows and jigs fished in 3 to S feet of water 

,'haar the hot water slew. WfliRe bass are fair on
■>VnaH crankbaits and jigs where they are achool- 

'. kw. Hybrid strlpars and striped bass are poor on 
•fplnnows. cut bait and chichen livers. No reporu 

‘ '"o n  Rodfish. Channel arxl blue catfish are good on 
. 'bunch bak and cut bak fished In S to 10 feet of 
.^W oter. Yellow catfish are fair on trotllnes baked 
ri jMth gaktflsh and perch.
(4, NOCONA: Water stained; 70 degrees; 4' low; 

'.  fk) fishing report available.
'  OAK CREEK: Water clear; 73 degrees; 12' low; 

' *' ffo fishing report mailable.
, OH.  M E: Water clear; 75 degrees; 8' low; 

•' Blach bass to 11 pounds ate good 00 green plas
tic boks on CaroHriarigs fishad In IS  to 25 feet of 
water on points in the main lake. Small mouth 

. * bass are fair on top waters and jerk baks fishad 
*,;;sn steep rocky banks on the main lake. Grapple 

t lair at night on minnows and jigs fished under 
I 30 to 40 feet of water. White bass ara 

1 minnowa and slobs wMIe they ore school- 
I the mid lake points that have quick access 

ufo deep water. Catfish are slow on stink bak 
' Ished In 3 to 8 feet of water.

, POSSUM KINGDOM: Water clear; 78 degrees; 
'.iB ' low; Black bass good using Skigos, worms, 

.■ImaH jigs and spooks fished In 5 to 20 feet of 
water. White bass ara slow on minnows, Rat-L- 
yraps and roadrurviers fished in 2 to 10 feet of 

‘  ' ‘water. Striped bass to 20 pounds ara good on live 
..rth a d  fished In 20 to 30 feet of water. Crappia ara 
V .alow on minnows and jigs fished In 5 to 15 feet

• water. Blue catfish ara good on cut shad, perch 
k ind Cheetos fished In 20 to 40 feet of water.

‘ TVeHow catfish art slow on perch fished In 20 to 
r ' 90  feet of water.

G , SPENCE: Water slightly stained; 74 dawees;
Black bass are slow on plastic baks and top 

'« graters fished In stlck.ups between sand bore. 
^ t A M t  bass are excellent on minnows and small 
,  iqraiWbaks fished In 2 to 10 feet of water on sand 

'bore where they are schooling. Crapple ora fWr on 
.J*'minnows fished m 6 to 12 feet of water on undar 
.l^fm ter bkjffs Striped bass to IS  pounds ora good 
,1 pn cut bak and live shad fished on shallow sandy 
f .Oou. Oiannel and blue catfish are exoekeik on 
* miniKiws and cut shad fished In 5 to 10 feet of 

water. Yellaw catfish to 32 pounds are good on
naich and goldfish fished in the north end of tha

—

I  STAMFORD: Water slightly stained; 70 
tdagrees: 10' low; Black bass ore fair on plastic 
twoirms and roadrunners. Oappie are fair on mln- 
jnows fished In 10 to 15 feet of water. Whks boss 
'*10 good on rnkwiows and roadrunners flahad

gear the power plant and as they ara schooling 
allow catfish to SO pourNfs ara excekark on trot- 

baked with shinars, shad and perch, 
catfish are good on trotlines baked wkh 

shod and parch. Blue catfish are excellent on 
punch bak and cut shad fished In 1 to 3 feet of 
water wkh sandy bottoms.

SWEETWATER: Water clean 70 deBreei; 14' 
low; Black bass ora fair on plastic baks and top 
•raters fishad In 5 to 10 feet of water on bnnhy 
points In the main lake. No reports on Grapple. 
J|Nike bass ore good on mkmaws. Rot-L-Trape and

--------- maati rs flahad on points In the moki lake
they are echooHng Blue and channel oos 

to 8  pounds are good on sUnk boR. No 
rapoits of yellow catfish.

TWIN BUTTES: Water stainad: 72 dadoes: 
Black bass ara fair on sphaioftMlts and 
crarMiaks fishad In Ito S fe e t^w a ta ra la n g th e

maatari  flahad along the dam and over under 
ar humps where they are schooling Crappia 
poor on small jigs and minnows flahad In 5 lo 
feet of water hi brush atong tha charaiafa bi 

(̂ raak and Mkkilo Concho. Channal, bkia 
yoflow catflah ara good on troUbiet boRad

WMTE RIVER: Water afl#itly stabisd: 70 
dflWeis; 11' low; Blaeh baas to 7.5 pounds are 
giod on splnnorbalts and minnows. Crapple ora 
oaooflara on omofl mbmowo flohod by tha dam 

bi tho rkrar bi 6  to 10 faot of woMr. No 
lU  on woBsye. Coifloh ora good on wornio, 

■no cniDiBon nvorv mnoo ■■ w  nvor. m i
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Fun and Games From Long Ago

Colonial Pastimes
Have youO  .

r )  o r p h y e d  
l»ii| i«!0 »d i?

C T  D id  y o u
know th at

tjw«— gamaa ami 
mangr odwtB haeg  
beflD flaroand f r  
him dredgcf 
jreaiB?

'n iis p M g ig fiilla f

R *  ra eheek I f  y o u  ew er *  oBiy o f  fh g e e  C o lo iilJ  fh in g e .

Cokoial paatimaB, or wagiB Iddfl had fim 
back edim the Enî iflh ooloaigtg fint 
pettled our oounbry

Nobody had mudi ppare 
time back tfaeoL 1b Borvive, 
eveiy Gundy member had to 
work moot of the time.

Boys learned to hunt and 
figh to put Good on the table.
Girls leamed to iB«i qiin t ~
aiwl maha a tmena fer tliair famiKaa

Tlie th ii^  Colonial kids did in tliair 
spare time were so much fun ttud we are 
still doing most of them today.

■s>

rM Bsh

W V

^aSXSi
M il

Go drt to dqt.Md ookar tha m BIqc iUp
tlm t fa ra i«fa t I t o d U i  a a t te B  to  tfaia oo oB ftqi

7 '

52

2 1
'6

4 -/

RoBb ifttoaiagAA------•W IM IW  WOOCi

F u m r v ^

m in m u r i u r

(sprat h i bjr hoel Jototsloa)

Q: What hiqipeiiB if a banana sitB in the 
sun too long?

A: It peels!
What actor wag named afto* a 
vacation?

AtTomCniiae!
(both  Johas sm N  h i bjr t o n  N oH m )

^^R otdde Cookie! Recipe
Baked Custard

Hus is a recipe fimm Hyon Falaoe in North Carolina.
V to u l n e e d :

1
• 8 e w »
• V r cup  sugar 

'-4 î teaqfDOBsait 
' ' • >AteaqiDondmiainaii 
WMgtodoc

1

•  V4 teappoop nutmeg
•  4 cups faot nulk 

- •  2 teaipoaas vmdUa >
: ; j e I

•■■O 0 ■} - u . i

1. Combine eggs, sugar, salt, dimamon and nutmeg in a la rp  
bovd. Mix juet e n o ^  to blend together.

2. Slowly add hot mitt. Ufa wdL
3. Stir in vaniUa.
4. Hnit mixture throu^ a kitdien etrsiner.
6. Hhit into a baking rah.
6. Bake in a prdieated 325-degree oven fcr 45 minutos. 
Serves 6 to 8.

I

t ^ M ^ - C p L O N I A L FINDPASTIMES
Words that remind us of Colonial pasHmas are hMdan in ton btock 
below. Somo wonte are Mddon backward or dtogonaRy. Soo If you 
cm  find: COLONIAL. CRAFTS. GAMES, SPIN, FISH, SEW. 
HOPSCOTCH. FUN. COLONISTS. TIME. HUNT. COpK,
KITE. TOP. ROPE. WHITTLE. BALL. HOOP. SING. BUILO. 
SHUTTLECOCK.

C E L  

O C S 
N O L

H m r u r m f
0 e m s t $ m n rVI

S F U N 
H A I T 
O O B J

P O T S S

Mini Spy...
Mini Spy is having her horse ihod at the toirier'g 
See if you can find:

•  brmb 
•■catorpaiar
•  tooth

•  book •m oon ‘ d o ^ G u e

o fiah
•heart
•  loothbrueh
•  question 

mark
•  lettorD
a pumpltili
• wad MINI
•  leltarA

Colonial Crafts
Suppose 8(xneone had to hand-

clothes.
Cfdmtial craftspeople did just 

thaL They made t h i ^  that early 
settloB depended upon.

Young b ^  or apprentum  J  
leaiiied their craft 1^ workiiv m  
soneaie who was really good at 
his chosen trade. After scleral 
years, these apprentioee would 
hope to gain eiiough skills to open 
up a 8 h ^  of their owa 

Young women usually learned
their honwanaking crafts a t home.

C raftqw o^ b ^  things, and 
also hdped build our oountiy. 
Ibw iu grew,up vdiere they 
(toened th d r shops.

J r / / ? /

Woman ram

ftSK. Unonia

• N W UnnraM flB ' 
otothbiaunN 

CiOttnn  to ok  Ra

Thayaalal

 ̂ iiiM lsaf bun L.W. -
 ̂ endbrmiM ittogrieooiailiiA

szz

WonMnOaojad

wtgskiri

tor Biel

Look through your newapoper rand 
eee If you eae the modenwUy 
wstwlofto of the If omo thone 
crwftapoopto nwrato.

The agni Page thanks Hgarte Ntohŝ  i 

ILC..torhatoraNllfMsl iThsM MI

Tomorrow's
workforce

The Mini Page
Sponsored by:

is in today's
classrooms.

N o r w e s t  B a n k  

F in a  R e fin e ry

T X U  E le c tric

j

Gaspi
T h M W l

Croekatt, 
Harris, J 
M iadliM  
CoTarruni 
Kajflat Jc 
iUryalioi
lalas, Natl 
Halaa Tb 
Blaxns P< 
C rystd B h  

2ND O 
Awkdykii 
DMilalBih 
Rldgaws) 
T(»t m . M 
Dmfia.Zac 

SRD 01  
Aslilay fl 
Rachaal

Cuvlallo. 
Yanaa, B 
Harod, 
johiiBthai 

4TH 01 
Domlnsol 
Courtnajrl 
Brandon 
Yarbnwtf 

STH OI 
Vanaasa 
Chalaaa 
Fitxglbba 
8ataon,Mi 

ALLAI 
1ST C 

Tftvian Pi 
Coray We 
G ard a , 1 
Sandrldge 
Doporto, < 
Michaela 
Young. R 
MltchaU, 
Andrew i 
Paul Dub 
OabrtelM 

2ND GI 
Oonxalea, 
David J  
Beatrix 8 
Joshua B 
Dobek, A 
Murpby, i 
Herrera, < 
Mattliawa 
Pltto. i  
Sherman 
Urbina, J 
Dominlqi 
Mkali Or 
Cacill Ac 
Oonxalas, 
King, Ms 
Keaaandi 
TUartaa.

SRD Ol 
Wimaniai 
CatoUlo, I 
Oaorge G 
ChrtoHai 
Rodrlguai 
Garcia, 
Oonxgjes 
Plumlaa, 
Lance Fit

Mata, IJ 
Brooks, k 
Traviooi 
Los Sant 
Oonxalea, 
Sleight, 
Hughes. 
Morelloil 
Marin, Bi 

5TH G 
Lula Br 
Vanessa 
Naomi \  
Hernanil 
Rosanna 
Chance < 
Monica 
Gabriel 
Lacretla 
Vanessa;

BAUEI
ALLA'
SRD

Michael 
Clariaaa 
Oarratt < 
Garcia, 
Land In. 
Pierce, € 
Kevin Pc 
Rodriqut 
Ward, Hi 

4TH G 
Padan BI 
Carrillo, 
Flores, 
Kenned; 
Sharayi 
Alyssa 
Chrlstin 

6TH

I



Hb u l o
IM 9 0 9 Thyrndii; J u n t t o . ia 0 9 H b i i Q R  R o l l
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Crociwtt, 
H arrla. l a b t
I f  indliag. 1«M  V ll«a« . Vi 
C o T u n w i i

K ’T saK«yl»« Joye*j
ifwyaUe*

UlM. Nathan 
HalM Thonuui. AUlion F r t t i lv .  
Btoatia PadMcoi Ja M k a  
C V 7 a i i B a i i i H s ,( > j « t i l | l o m .  '  

IND OBAOS-CsMla OM arto, 
Aiirtr#7 llcA aiE W , Jimmy llw aie , 
Damal BqA%  Jo Aim tk rari. C a m  
Rldgaway. Itarla  Sorola. Cryatal 
Tm raa, IfcrM  W a g w . ttaamiay

o i S S I ^ b S S d  Saarom aa. 
AaUay SUta. Janatlian  SmtUi, 
Rachaal VUlanaava, ta a ta a th a
fin atiMlMO O o B n D R H Tf S X ^ N IQ  R O C u B H
Cuvlallo. Danlal Mimoi. Daataraa 
Yanaa. Banlaatin Cokar. Jordan  
Harod, B rittany. . Huekabaa, 
JohnaUian WUaon 

4TH ORAOB<Aniallca Laaarlo. 
Domlnao RodrlBoat^uam CkoiMlMr, 
Coortnay M A nan . April JaramlllA 
Brandon Stalnsiak, Dylan 
Y artrom ^ MaUaaa Gareta.

STH ORADB- Oacar MatUfldad. 
Vanaaaa Sanehat. W hit B ryant, 
Chalaaa Johnaon, Laura 
Pitiglbbona, Ambar Tafoya, Sava 
S a ta ^  Maleah WiMidiand. 

ALLABABB
1ST ORAOB-Taala Porm aa. 

Tavian Pam dl, Jaaaka Bodrlmmi, 
Coray Wrtch, Sack Dykaa, oDibaft 
Oarcla, P idnkia R w aa, M lldran 
Sandridga, Stormmla ward, AnlaBca 
Doporto, Cynthia Martinas, Chariaa 
Mlchaals, Xavlan Pam all, Aralla 
Young, Bay ^[aykandall, Tanatra 
MitchaU, K aM yn VlUannava, 
Andrew Agnllar, Thomaa Coboa, 
Paul Duichovar, Natimn O arrard,' 
Oabrlal Mardnas. Undy Maroar.

2ND ORADB-Matt CarrtUo, RobM 
Oonxalea, Djrrahnacla Httmidirlaa, 
David Jum per, M ichaal Neal, 
Beatrix Sanroman, Miohael Vaga, 
Joabua Wflam, Kaoey Bush, Mika 
Dobek, Antoinette Oarcla, Juatln 
Murphy, Staphanla Silva, Kamaron 
Herrera, Annallaa Lavarlo, Krlalan 
Matthews, Alex McCandlaaa, Jaaoa 
Pitta, Amber Rlv.ara, K lara 
Sharm an, M att Stohaa, Tyodar 
Urbina, Jo lla  Villa, BrlM AiUBa, 
Domlnlqua B a0a, Am|Mr florae, 

Oriaaom, Banjamin Maneha^' 
Caclll Acosta. Boy Oarela, Ronny 
Oonmlaa, Oscm Harnandes. taraod 
K in g , liarlaa Mandnira. Brian S lu i  
Keasandra Urbina, Matthew 
TUarlna.

SRD ORADB-Adam Nlato, Caiila 
WiUlamaoa. Bailey Winters, Oeoaro 
Caataio, Sean FHtdar, Jacob Oana, 
Oeorga Oooxalaa, SopUa Oonaalga, 
Chrte Harrla. Otna OUvaraa. JotanUy 
Rodrlguas, Carolyn Sallan, MkhoM 
Garcia, Ju n io r Landin, Llaa 
Oonsalax, Kasai Roach, Samantha 
Plnmlaa, Olorla Zavala, Abrt Dias, 
Lance Fitsglbboos, Raytynn Raaria,

, i re y i

pABAMDBB
ORAOB-Johaathon 

ita , Jon Campoa, Agnl 
 ̂Brittaney Domlmpias, 

K flatla Oarcla, Daalrraa garsa , 
JtaMhan Otaaadoa, Danlal HBarlo, 
Mmk Itonralda, Martvan Martliias,

Ambar Torrea, Oaofiray Traaca, 
OacRyVMimcM.

OKADSBoaa Alcankr, Qaria 
Arlata, Smibnla Oarraaco, Jaaalca 
CRmW. Marts Pa Loa Samoa, Ricky 
Domlngaas, Jaaalca. Dnnavan, 
Kandra Dutchover, Adriana 
Brnttnaa, Atanham Ikanco, Cryatal 
om iaioa , Andrew Oonsalea, Joe 
H arrara, Caclll lalas, Jacob 
M artinas, A ndriana M ando^, 
Jovaim a Ornelas, B rittany 
Rodrlgnos, V irginia Rodrigues, 
Bmacy Stmrglll, Vanaaaa Vflla.

dTH ORADB-KandIce Belcher, 
Kimberly Bnrgess, Crystal 
te r ta a B u  K anh Oiandlw, X a d i^  
Chaaworth, Charles Downing, 
Krtstan Dniahovar, Oaivln Olnskl, 
Matthew R ilaiio . Shay Long, 
Anaataala M arttnas, Jo s tln  
MeCUIlon^ Morallon, Jasska 
New, Joanna Parades, Kim berly 
Parades, A. J . Riddle, A ustin 
Tarlaton, Ryan Ward, B rittany 
Yanas, Josnua Yanas, Ashlle

Mata, l■Nllsy 
Brooks, Amanda Oarcla, Patricia 
Trevloo, Kayla Aguilar, Marisa Da 
Los Santos, Lula Floras, Richard 
Oonxalea, Maagan Mancha, Ambar 
Sleight, Nicholas Sosa, Megan 
Hughes, Jam ere Cooper, Monica 
MorelioU, Jason Oarcla, Brittney 
Marin, Brltlnl Wfllbcm.

STH ORADB-Anthony Acosta, 
Lula Bravo, Veronica Landin, 
Vanessa Rodrigues, Lisa Shaffer, 
Naomi Villa, Joe Aguilar, Roxle 
Hernandex, Larry Mendosa, 
Roaanne Trevino, Tommy BUlalba, 
Chance Cain, Samantha Dawson, 
Monica Oarxa, Amber Levarlo, 
Gabriel O rtls, B rittany Salaxar, 
Lacratla Taylor, Vanessa Baaurto, 
Vanessa Ahrarsx, Jam ny Braxton.

BAUER MAONBT BLBMBNTARY
ALLA'S
SRD ORADB-Torl Bohanon, 

Michael Booth, Lauren Bryant, 
Clarissa Carrlaalex, Jacob Cerda, 
Garrett Colwell, B rM  Dos, Nadia 
Oarcla. Maces Oonxalea, Jeremy 
Landin, Bilal Muxaffar, ^ g a n  
Plaroe. Gabby Perax, Logan narcs, 
Kevin Parraa. Maagan Sparks, Matt 
Rodriquez. Maagan Sparks, Alllaon 
Ward. Hall West.

4TH ORADB-Chalsea'Anderson, 
Paden Blade, Denklle Bums, M ark 
Carrillo, Oio Cuareama, Bamadatta 
Flores, Bryan Juan , Mallory 
Kennedy, Poracha I(nowlton, 
Sharaya Owens, Taylor Parks, 
Alyssa Rains, Roahan Shroff, 
Christina Soto, Brians VaUae.

STH ORADB-Kalsey Battle.

M DK MODh D M flO i w I q
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study Hardl. 
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87 Auto Sales
at Cool
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2iocraaast

2634182

Toci Johnson, Jo  J 
Melton, Blnaen

Kalhi
Jaasla

MOSS BLBMBNTARY 
ALLA'S
1ST ORAOB-Palth Black. C.J. 

Bnrkson. Mtaracte Carvantaa. Alax 
Crtbtroa, Tlfinny Oarcla, Mlkaal 

■ Oaatalaa, Kylla Ooswlck, Cameron 
Ofocs; M kheM  Ousman, StaCank 
Maadrlck, Colton Ingmni. Travis 
M dkex, Imfly Koah, M etin  L e ^  
Sabrina McDonald, Jac l Morkn, 
M att Rltchay. B rittany Sanchot, 
Olngar Slmpaon. Staphank Strada. 
T^lar Tannahlll, Yvatta Torras, 
Jannlkr Walkar.

2ND (MADB- Jaxed Bahar, Jamas 
Bowen, Andrea Claxton, Cody 
Copeland. Hutton Bvana, M ttan y  
IBrmar. OrBmHm  LaoBMr, Blanca 
Mlxflea, Rachel Overby, Jordan  
Poln iea, Joap Rloe, • r ia n a  
R ndnsdat.' TiMraaa Rodrlgnas, 
Hnrlaa Rtmeaflle, MXyn Swtnnay. 
id ttah lT m k.

SRD ORADfe-Muaalb Ashraf, 
P rankla Acosta, M latle Agnllar, 
Shant Bowlaa. Chad Clndker. Marcy 
Doty, Brsa Paaatar, Ashton 
PlUlnglm, Cadry Olbbs. Klratan 
O n trra , Cassia Onlnn, Nicholas 
ftaadrtrtr, T rk ttn  Janhlna. Carksa 
J tn sa n , DanltUa Ja ta r, Ruasall 
Jim anas, Androy Bosh. MichsUa 
M cM urti^, Kaaal Munoi, Hadden 
PhUlpa, Stphanla Ramlrax, Sava 
Rodrlguoi, Nick Strada, Whitney 
Torras, Tam ara W allses, Jared  
WUharson.
‘4TH ORADB-RMl' Agnllar^ 

.> Mnatafk Aahraf, Cody Camas, Blaxa 
CanroU, Tannar Chrucfawall. Cecilia 
Franco, Ryan H arrla. Colin 
H unnlcutt, Katla Junk ln , Aaron 
Mandoxa, Morgan Matcalf, Livaita 
Raymond, Sydnle Robertson, Nick 
Rosa, Phillip  Rubio, Anthony 
Ruahing, Courtnay Sanchex, Ryan 
TannehlU. Kristina Torrat, Heath 
WOkarsoo, Jessica Williams, Todd 
Wboldrldge.

6TH ORADl-Danlalla Barrow, 
Jaaalca Buibach, Braden Burchett. 
Lynaay Chalker, Krista Cbeaworth, 
Kyla Conley, Ashton Bvana, 
Amanda Farm er. M eredith 
PlUlnglm, Scott Fowler, Ransom 
Qlbbs, Karl Green, Brin Oriffln, 
Joshua Junkln, Trey Parker, Ashley 
Phlnney, Kaaey Polnton, Heather 
PoUdqr, Masha Rassokhlna, Stacie 
Bios, Raagan Ritchey, Courtnay 
Rodriguax, Jared Sanchex, Brenn 
Swtnnay, KHly Wingert. 

ALLABABB
1ST ORADB-Hector Dlax, Mary 

BUxabath Kineada, Aarlka Marin, 
Kavln Oabum. Tami Rainwater, 
Jgrad Scott, Chaasity Turner 

IND ORADB-Chrlatala Chapa. 
Mandl Dominguax, Cathy Franco, 
Calasta Oarcla. Laura Oarcla, 
Kfinbatly Outiarrex, Joshua Harrla, 
Jonathan  Luna. Ray M artlnex, 
Ashley Maradith. Araalla Ortega, 
Cassy PhllUpa, Joe Sanchex, Amlnrla 
Sebaffbar, Ian Scott. Cody Saldivar, 
Chrlatophar Solis, Ranca Tarry. 
Leon Torras, Priscilla Vallmont, 
T ^ u o la a  Whits, Corlna Ybarra.

SRD ORADB-Robart Castaneda. 
Bryan Clmvas, Jordan Chaaworth.

ORADB-Jacob Cjprtai, 
J  Ik an ii. A f i tp  Dkg, AfrO 

Oaroln. DosmonC Onrcln. J in a  
Ollaa. Marlaan n m i i n .  M l ^ y  
Horton, Ckaly Joaraa. Krlstopbar 
L lllar, M att Loiaao, Saaxaotha 
Luces. Chrk Marttnea. Oxae Peahia. 
Qiao Form s, Jordan  Rloa. Boaia 
Ipdrlgnox. Btaphanla Sanehoi, 
C larissa Torras, M ark Trevino, 
Bdward Vaaquet, Chrk Ybatra.

8TR M A D BPrkellk Bustamank. 
Juan  Cardona. CoUin Carroll, 
BUxabath Carvantaa, A shliy  
Chavara. Amanda Oaanda. Brandi 
fUttrlght. Amy Oarek, K rk Oarcla. 
M ark Oonaalsa, Kayqlu Hnwklaa. 
Joshua Hamandaa. Tony Iborm , 
Chrkttna Loriado. Bkvan Lucas, Ban 
Lana. Kristina Moerhand. M khak 
Morton. Colby Newton, Adam 
O rraatla . Bane Bodrlguox, Amy. 
Smith, Loranao Valbuena, Bkhey 
Whtta, Bandy Tbaira.

OCKJADMIDDLB SCHOtH,
ALLA'S
STH ORADB-Kandal Adama, 

Brennan Bailey, Brandon BoUlng. 
Domingo Calderon, Logan 
ChnrchwaU, Ragan CraawaU, 
Victoria Crowder, Charidan M ty , 
Shona FOrtanbarry, Paige Oainay, 
Ooray Oraan, Aahky Oonktoa, Chad 
Hammock. Andrea Haro, Shiuuion 
Hlgglna, Jaaalca Huahay, Mary 
Honnkutt, Pamria Incmaai. Oantty 
Lnnaftwd, Emily McCann. Malaah 
McOea, Curtla Oabum , Jacob 
Riddle, gpancor Roberta, Kata 
SmUey, Crystal Sturm , Jessica 
Tipton. Haathar Vaaaar. Jason V ^  
Veronica VU larraal, Kelli 
Watringloii. Ryan Ybak.

TIH O R ^ B O rack  Aooata, Ryan 
Beall, Jacquelyn Bowan. Randi 
Carton, Lauren Chaaworth, 
Anthony Fuantaa. Cole Furqueron. 
Ambor Granados, Cliff Oraan, 
Mellaaa A O narra, Amy Hanas, 
Jaaalca Hicks, WUllam Liggett, 
Clark Lowery, Alllaon Moors, 
Megan Morrtton. Samantha Newton, 
Camilla Painter, Haathar ParaaU, 
Brin Partsa, Lindsay PhllUpa, Katie 
Pollcky, Brittney Raney, Jessica 
Ray, K rystal Sawyer. Oabriala 
Slfhantea, Jake SmUay, Krystal 
Smith, Brlca Stew art. K ristina 
Vaaaar, Sarah V ^  Ryan Wagman, 
David Welch, Jam es WUkarson. 
Oeorga Wilkinson, Crystal Wlngwl

ALLA'S AD'S
STH ORADB-Chalaaa Abner. 

Malaria Aguilar, Robin Anderson, 
Crystal Baexa, Lindsey Barton. Llaa 
Baavera, Kurt Boubak, Alrlanna 
Brown. Jaaatba Brown, Ju lia  
Cadanhaad, Synda Calobravaa, 
RachM CkUda, Kevin ChurchweU, 
Aunea Clark. Cambria Cooke. Billy 
Daves. Anthony Emerson, Tiffany 
Emerson, Nicola Floras. Kassay 
Forman. Karol Foust, Patircla  
Franco, Olngar Pugata. Bdward 
Gallardo, Oarardo Oarcla, 
Alexandra Gariapy, Haathar 
Oranados, Jamie Onarra, Keenan 
Jones, David Kent, Tiffany Land, 
C itrra  Landin. Joseph Lloyd. 
Matthew Makowsky, Raul Marquex, 
Ashley Martlnex, Ashley N. 
Martlnex, Carissa Mattson, Holly 
Mayfield. Melody McDanlel- 
Biigance, Melissa Mendoza, AnAres 
Mlreles, Oabriel Moreno, Arlclle 
Moughon, Jacob MurphrM, Bfiren 
Nievex, Joseph Noble, Cynthia 
Padron, Felix Portocarrero, Felicia 
R iot, Allen Rianer, Anthony 
Rodrigues, April Salaxar, Mark 
Sanchex. Stefanl Scott. ManoJ 
Thangam, Scott Thomas, Sohnna 
Tubbs, Lindsay Wagner, Alexandria 
W atkins, David W ilkinson. 
Lelghanna Wingo, Kaye Woodridge, 
Jesika Yborra.

7TH ORADE-Sara Acevedo, David 
Acoata, Deanna Acuff, Zachary 
Angel. Saul Balcaxar, Beau 
Backworth, Amelia Blacketer. 
Timml Blackshear, Leins Braxton, 
David Brooks, Kristi Burgess, Jacob 
Castle, Jerem y Cerda, Enedella 
Cervantes, Kristin Choate, Reins 
Cisneros, Ralston coates, Patrick 
Coker. Emily Copeland, Justin  
Ferrell. Laura Fierro, Daniel 
Flenniken, SheUeyn Fox, Raymond 
Franco, Stephanie Franco, Matthew 
Franks, Beatrice Gomez, Karissa 
Gray, Heather Hernandez, Jennifer 
Hernandez, Michael Hernandez, 
Natialle Hernandez, Heather 
H errera, Daniel Hinojos, Coley 
Hollandsworth, Whitney Hufford, 
Brandon Hughes, Nely Ibarra, 
Andreana Juares, Dustin King, 
Krystle Lopez, Jonathan Lusk, 
Misty McCullough, Zuleika 
Melendez, Joshua Mlreles, Jason 
Murphree, Leanna Mustek, Natalie 
Nava, Jasm ie Nieto. Valerie 
Ontiveros, Whitney Oppegard, 
A shky Ornelas. Sonya Ortaga, 
AngRa Payne, Joshua Pedigo. 
Ignacio Peres. Ivan Pina. 
DaAnthony Price, Janeone Richard.

■ rla

,  Mm R 
. waaMfr 

Monks, ghnw
Torrea, Rocky

Tobnr. Casay TuastoU, Sabrina 
Valencia. Magna Word. Ashlay 
WUlndaan. • Corll Wise, Curtla

Oarcla, Noaml M arttaas, Johnny, Jordan Wooldrtdgs.

COAHOMA HIGH SCHOOL
-ALL A t
8TH ORADB-Amanda Bayes. 

Taylor Sheppard, Cheat Ward, 
raehal wmiams

lOTH ORADB- Rhonda Boraatt, 
M arldlth B arr, B anal Kay 
Buchanan. Monica Chan, Blaka 
coatas, Brandi Hart. MUtanna 
Herring, Kara Jaffcoat, Loalla 
M artin .' Scotty Moaka, Frank 
MonMUa. M arianna M ullins, 
tktifiaiik ftparki

tlTH  ORADB-Amanda Moralaa, 
OaaUe Spunbn. Lcrln Wolf

IITH OBADB-Kalll Buchanan. 
Lynaay Bunn, Konaa Cathay. 
Janko Duran, Josh Martar, JaoMn 
Po m , Stephanie Rainlret, Jodi

iUXA'SAB'S
STH ORADB-Crystal Atkinson. 

Allan Balew, Amy BoUier. Courtnay 
Brodonan, Rachdla Burton, Jamla 
Carey, Cory Cook, Jam lo Corso, 
Tara Dlckanaon, K 'Ja Fowler. 
Brandon Hallo, Aim#* Ham. 
Anthony H arrara, T ravis Hlpp, 
Cody Hogan. M anual Holguin, 
DanlaUa Honratlch. Brandi 
Hutehison. Blaka Jonos, Kristy 
Kinard, Morgan Long, Jacquelyn 
Molina, Nolan M g t. Kynsl Roberts. 
Monty Rowden, Aaron Smith. Brin 
SlovaU. Adam Villa. Tonya Willard, 
Ashley Woolverton.

lOTH ORADB- Abe Austin. Chad 
Balts, Lane Bolew, Chase Bennett, 
Amber Bingham, Jay Chadwell, 
Ambar Choata, ^ I c  Chrlatophar. 
T raci Crawford, Chrlaty Davit, 
Maagan Barhart. Terra Bmaraon, 
Jonathan Foster, Bricla Guzman, 
Jesse HaU, Tiffany Hancock, Jacob 
Henson, Jamey Howard, William 
Je ter, Amber Johnaon. Kortney 
Kamper, Jennifer LaRua, Matthew 
M ariar, Chria M ulkty, Brittney 
Prater, Casey Reid, John Reilly. 
K i ^  Smith, Natalia Tucker, Chris 
V lu .  Chris Ward. B)ana WrlMit. 
Brandon Wyatt

IITH ORAOB-Jerry Aiaaa. W ilt 
Bordelon, Robert Boyott, Kim 
Elmore, Amanda h s m IIV, Carmen 
Hlpp, T^dar Mordiall. Bobbl SpUkr, 
Cody Taslar, Anthony T udnr, Ross 
Williams.

18TH ORADE-Jeremy Alcantar, 
Misty Baker. Hoathor Batterton, 
Amber Bennett, Daniel Clark. 
Cheryl Coates. Brooke Daylong, 
Daayana DoLaRoaa, Brad Bvana, 
Alloa BuUlaadeau. Marla Oonsalea. 
Joromy Oraan, Brandon Hancock, 
Tim Hatcher, Amber Key, Mysti 
Mahaflald, Ksili McAdams, Llndie 
Matondrez. Nikki Mendmm, Latlaha 
MiUlken, Blake Nichols. Jennifer 
Oliver, I Ryan Peckham, Kevin 
Ramoayv Amanda Reyes, Raul 
Rodriguez, T .J. Tatum, Cassie 
Tlndol, Misti Turner, David White, 
JennifSw Winn, Weylln Wolf.

RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH
ALLA'S
Tanya Adusumilli, Gwan Ausbie, 

Brittney Barrow. Courtney Brock, 
Alicia Bumson, Sterling Burchett, 
Maranda Clark. Cassia Coates, 
Trlna Cooper, Keira Creswell, John 
Oallagher, Duatln G arrett, John 
Giles, Rachelle Guinn, Christina 
Gwyn, Jacoby Jones, Jerem y 
Knight, Amanda Lasater, Ragene 
Latham, Cody McCann. Angel 
McClinton, Megan Roffirs, Nichole 
Rushln, Breck Simmons, Mandl 
Simmons, Mary Strain , Ashley 
Tuttle, Ryan Vela. William 
Warrington, Clayton Weaver, Rachel 
Wester, Christopher Wiglngton.

ALLA'S A B'S
Seneca Arguello, Allen Bailey, 

Latosha Banks. Megan Bobo, 
Carmen Briseno, Kassandra Cantu, 
Joanne Cervantes, Amanda 
Chapman. Eric Chavez, Crystal 
Clark, Nathan Clements, Adam 
Cobos, Jennifer Collins, Leanna 
Cook, Savannah Cross, Ragan 
Darden, Krystal Deleon, Jefrey 
Flentge, Jonathan Flores, Prlcllla 
Franco, Ashley Hamm, Manuel 
Hernandez, Jalpa Hingu, Sheena 
Howell, Stormle Huff, Jeremy Jones, 
Brad Kinard, George Leatham, 
David Lee, Dustin Lewis, Dana 
Lockhart, Krystle Long, Hilary 
M athis, Billy McDonald, Kyle 
Newton, Edward Olivas, John 
Ontiveros. Cody Osborn, Vanessa 
Parra, Chancella Parrish, Caroline 
Partee, Victoria Patterson, Sheena 
Payne. Kendra Perry, Stefanle 
Polnton, Yael Portocarrero, Lisa 
Ramsey, Daniel Rivera. Mary 
Rodriguez, Kassie Rubio, Marc 
Salazar, Laura Schnake, Jay Shroff, 
Bryan Stokes. Tyler Tafoya, Eve

1 0 1 3  Q r e g g  S t .
2 6 7 * 2 5 7 1

mmoMm
1101S. Grew

2634391

C&MGarase
SSOlUtHwySO

2634021

KotiHnano’s
KbssicKleaners

‘Good Job •'Way to Go*

2107GretfSt.
263-7004

The Medicine 
Shoppe

UeryioodJobl
W aarasoproodl

1001 Greda 
263-7316

Logon Oaskias, Tam ara b

OutlalTaB.
Christina Chavara, Mrili 
K a ^ n rn n o o . Miranda 
RlaardLuclo 

SRD ORADB-Amanda CoCtom, 
Chalale Oran than, Mary Rogers. 
MMony Ruiz, Crystal Yborra 

4TH GRADE-Guy Dean Barnett, 
Kkfer Dutton, Samantha Peacock, 
MafhawYbiirra.

STH ORADB-Matthew Benavidez, 
Dan Campbell, Dee Fryar, Tylar 
Kinman, Trent Rogers, Santos 
Yhsm.

SANDS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL fOR THE 198840 

SCHOOLTEAR '
ALLA'S
1ST ORADB-Kabte Dutton, Abril 

Omxia, Noami Martinas, Johnny 
Rogsra, Tylar Ware. Kim Wiglngton.

2ND GRADB-WUllam Carson, 
Morgan Flaher, Logan Gaskins. 
Tam an Nkhalt. Mason Faifcor. 

MlDORADi-LydlaTaklkoab 
4TH ORADE-Erlk Gutkrres 
STH ORADB-Peter Enns, Cevan 

Smithson 
ALLA'SAB'S
1ST ORADB-Isabella Cuellar. 

Jaeae Daniel, Kalllna Fletcher. 
Katlye Weaver.

2ND GRADE-Brlttnl Blagrave, 
Kayla Franco, Miranda Outierres, 
Rldiard Luck.

3RD ORAOB-Mary Rogers, Melony 
Ruiz. Crystal Ybarra 

4TH GRADE-Ouy Dmn Barnett, 
Kiefer Dutton, G arrett Nichols, 
Samantha Peacock, Mathew Ybarra 

STH GRADE-Matthew Benavidez, 
Dan Campbell, Dee Fryar, Tyler 
Kinman, Trent Rogers. Santos 
Ybarra.

SANDS JUNIOR HIGH 
ALLA'S
•TH ORADB-Marcello Barraza, 

Marlene Oomaz, Tisha Luck 
7TH GRADB-Ste^en Barraza, 

Garclala Dias, n-anz Dnns, 
Stephank Luck, TAuna Reed 

STH ORADB-Kornellus Enns, 
HoUk Gibbs, Tinsey Giigg 

ALL A S A B'S
. 6TH GRADB-Ashley AUen, Kandls 
Carson, Nedy-.. Flores, - Valerie 
Gonzales, Shaunessy Hagina, Ryan 
M athis, Corey Ramey, Travis 
Roberts.

7TH GRADB-Krista Blagrave, Jose 
Briseno. Jessica Flores, Audra 
Kennemer, Ana Plata, Roseanna 
Sanchez, Bmy Sanchez, Kevin Wiley 

STH GRADE-Sally flores, Joanna 
Gutierrez

SANDS HIGH SCHOOL 
ALLA'S
STH GRADB-Aubrey Foster, 

Steven Nichols, Brandi Woods 
IITH GRADE-Stuart Beall, Jerry 

Covarrubias, Clay Hart 
12TH GRADB-Lance Bodlne, 

Jessica Peacock 
ALLA'S A B'S
9TH GRADE-Staoey Bodlne, Jacob 

Campbell, Lee Casas. Jerry Flores, 
J. D. G rin . April Kennemer, Cruz 
Martinez, Jose Martinez, Chance 
Nichols, Jacl Ybarra 

lOTH GRADE-Shelli Blagrave, 
Paola DeLeon, Jessica Ybarra 

llTH  GRADE-Brianne Fryar. 
Kami Hambrick, Trisha Nichols. 
Amanda Richter, Brandi Taylor, 
Lad Webb, Cal Zant.

12TH GRADE-Jimmi Daniel, Anna 
Hall, S tarr Hopper, Johanna 
Martinez.

SANDS JUNIOR HIGH AND HIGH 
SCHOOL

2ND SEMESTER HONOR ROLL 
ALLA'S
6TH GRADE-Marcelo Barraza, 

Ryan Mathis
7TH GRADE-Steven Barraza, 

Franz Ennz, TAuna Reed 
STH GRADE- Kornelius Enns, 

HoUie Gibbs, Tinaey Grlgg,
STH GRADB-Brandi Woods 
lOTH GRADE-Shelli Blagrave 
IITH GRADE-Stuart Bell. Jerry 

Covarrubias, Kami Hambrick 
12TH GRADE-Lance Bodlne. Phil 

Castro. Anna Hall, Starr Hopper

Santa Fe Sandwicbes
"Good Grades - Is The Way" 

BfCSnUNCNMi.
264-9107

I low iird (
1001 BiidweU Lane 

Big Spring. TX 79720 
(915)264-5000

Cullifian Water 
Conditioning

In  Scbooltl 
405  U n io n  

2 6 3 - 8 7 8 1

NlehoU.

SXDORADB-LydiaTeicfanwb 
4TH GRADB-Brlk G utierrez, 

Garrett Nichols
STH GRADB-Pator Enns, Cavan 

ALLA'SABW
1ST ORAOB-Kalllna Flatchar, 

Oscar M artinez, Susan Pennar, 
Kaiiye Weaver

2ND ORADB-Brittni Blagrave,

BrlaSM. Ban Caauhail. OsAtMa 
D ie t, Jaaalee n o ran , Andra 
KannaaMT, Stophonls Lnclo, Ana 
Plata, Roseanna Sanehat. Bmy 
Sanchax, Kevin WUay, DrUndon

STB ORAOB-Roxnnna Caatro, 
Sally Floras. Joanna OttMarras, 
T u tk  MarUnaa, Stanhanla Badiln. 
Jeremy Bantoria, Sheridan Slllpo. 
AmmMa Watkins.

s n i  ORADEBtoeay Bodhia, Jneob 
CampbNL Lm  Caaoa, Aubiay Ibstor, 
J . D. G rits . April Kannamar. 
Chance Nichols, Stavan Nlehols. 
JadYatra.

lOTH ORADB-Pa<4a DeLeon, 
Danielle Hill. Jaaalca Ybarra 

IITH ORAMBrlanna Ftyar. Clay 
Hart, Halt Looney. Trioha Nldiols. 
Amanda Rktar, Brandi Taykr. Lad 
Webb, Cal Zant.

12TH ORADR-Jlmml Daniel, 
Oacar Baplno. Johanna Martinas, 
Jesaica PaacodL 

COAHCMMA BLKMENTARY 
MAINTAINED ALL A'S ALL 

YEAR
1ST ORADB-Ashlay Bnaha, M  J. 

Castillo, Alax Cordaa, Jacob 
DominguiB, Katk Dunn. lO lk  Oaa, 
Kynsie Hunt, Raeaa L am a, Seth 
Mansfield. Jordan M artin. Hayli 
McCullough, Jay McLeod, Kalea 
Neff, Megan Parrlah, Nicholas 
Sevey.

2ND ORADE-TU BaUay, Kalaey 
Butta, Kimberly Calvert, Megan 
Conley, Natban Oomat, Karly 
Green. Braden Oriffln, B atk i^  Idan, 
Heather Scoggins. Laci Starling. 
Nina Toacano.

SRD ORADK-Taryn Blbh, Jordan 
Cochran, Colter Morgan. Juatln  
Rau, William RtlUy, Kay Sea 
SpiOar, Rachad, Whaeim. 

tTH ORADB-CaUk Paias 
STH ORADB-TerreU Blbh, 

BUxabath Conlay. Sarah Dunn.
OTH ORADBKotkBowUiM, Sardi 

Cdlom, Brandon Oraasatt, Chalaaa 
Oriffln. Maagan Kothmann. 

ALLA'SABB
1ST ORADB-Kall Andaraon, 

Amber Batterton, Britt Dkkenaon, 
KTiOigh Fowler, JennUbr Oonialaa. 
Donovan Oriaaom, Jacob Oriaaom, 
Mark Gutkrrax, Kirk Hahn, Isacc 
King. Jordan M artin, Keurtnav 
McAdams, Ryan Norman, Jacob 
Owens, Joshua Paniagua. Jannlfn' 
Pittman, Maggie PoUock, Raagan 
Rainey. Ashley Rodriguei, Carlda 
Rodrigues, Lauren Rulx, Sarah 
Stonerook, Linxae Yarbar.

2ND ORADK-Devln Adamaon, 
Isaac Arguello. Damian Bailey. 
Chase Clanton, Crista Cokar, Aysha 
Duenex, M tlank Outknrex, Arteka 
Hart, Camryn H errera, A rthur 
Hilario, Haylea Hodnett, Kayla 
HoUeman, R. Hunt. Jordan McLnod, 
Michael NcNew, Karrie Pattorstk, 
Brendan Payte, Kyndra Pennington, 
Ju s tin  Ramlrax, Michael Reid, 
Jonathon Requak, Aahlk Rlchtor. 
Timothy Rodriguez. Alexia Ruiz, 
Cody Sheppard, Sbandreya Sllguero, 
Justin Sons, Cassidy Stovena, Erika 
StUler, Rachel Tucker. Brandy 
Winters.

3RD GRADE-Jared Barker, Crystal 
Beck, Lisa Burgess, M arlcela 
Delgado, Amanda Famandex, Sydne 
Flohr, Mandl Franco. Randi 
Gerstenberger, Johnny Gonxalea, 
Joe Hernandex, Stacy Hernandex, 
Johnathan Hlpp, Christopher Mault, 
Jon McLeod, Jim m y Ocraro 
McNutt, Melissa Mills, Lani Mow, 
Joshua Pollock, C hristie Rich, 
Reagan Rupard, Heather Sheppard. 
Steven StlUw, Texxa WUllamaon 

4TH ORADE-Stephen Ewing, 
Jason Gonxales, Kamrun Green 
Kayla Hogan, Kaltlin Jones, Blaine 
Kerby, Katelin Lyons, Nathan 
Maddox, Ami Martlnex, Jacob 
McCain, Collin McMillan. Taylor 
Rainey, Cody Scoggins, Channa 
Smith, Tyler Tucker, Ryan Walker. 
Michael Yeater.

STH GRADE-Amber A rthur, 
~Bryan Banka, Michael Barnett. 

Samantha Bayes, Emily Burgess, 
Matthew Buske, Natasha Casillas, 
Billy Crawford. Randi Davis, 
Christopher Domlngues, Sterling 
Gee, Antonio Gonxales. Oenevy 
Jacquez, Ashle New, Cynthia Ortl^ 
Tyler Sheppard. Shawna Sullivan, 
William Watts, Drew Wells, 
Prospero Yanez.

6TH GRADE-Stephanle Banks, 
Jason Barton, Kimberlee Baugua, 
Chad Born, Christopher 
Bustamante, Garret Cline, Brittany 
Cook, Eddy Corse, Vickie Cortes, 
Taylor Barhart, Tyler Fowler, Rory 
Gammons. Ruby Garcia, Amee 
Gibbs, Jonathan Gomez, Kevin 
Grove, Magun Gutierrez. Megan 
Jackson. Alicia Johnston, Nicholas 
Maddox, Jam ie McCrea, Lula 
Ramirex, Tiffany Reid, Jose 
Rodriquez, Mallory Schumpert, 
Adam Thompson, Alejandro 
Toscano, Michelle Villa, WUllam 
Walker.

BUSPrinsPrintinf
l lZ U iZ l ld
263-7644

Sonic Drive-In
We Sakift Vonn 

1200 CraM  St. •8638790

600 Mta
267-1314

B ig Spring 
Herald

710 Scurry • 263-7331



4B C l a s s i f i e d

Itorewy Oouow tor 
•  by oM too bid*.

40,480  
ooncMoa MMmum faU ol 
80700. raqi*«d. V«Mol* 
can b s aaan •  Coadan
CradK Union. BM* wW 
d oa* Juna 11. 1099.
FInancina Av 
26408001^

AwdlaMat Cat

FOR SALE: 1908  
Chiyalar Sabrina LXI 
inxH . V-e. toadad 30,000 
mNaa. CaN 263-1381  
MorvFilO^pm.

II w  aaBATnoe m ow  as 
•JKAitmaaeaK

I'.O l! r.K (){  K
I o m )

‘93 Mazda PU. X-cab, 
B-2800. Aulo, air, new  
tiraa. $ 5 ,0 0 0 . Call 
2080111.
‘97 Dodge Club Cab. Low 
m ilaago. Lika Nawl 
557-8500 or 557-7809. 
A8v 500,267-8201.

1900 Ctwvy S-10 Bleier. 
FuNy loaded. ExcaNarN 
oondWon. C al allar 4:30 
2640465.

1080 188. Claalron VO,
ouo arnriaL aaioarTi aaaar. 

500. CM 3684681.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCASH

ttootoSiSooyiln

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
3300W .H iyV 8a

Qoodbuabiaaa 

HieoorwonlI oorwanlaia akxa.
Fin* gaa, loio, gpooar/s, 

— ’-1516 orbear. 267-1 
26336641

Hf LP W A M f  D

Aooaotng afipIcaSona for 
aaaiatant m arvar"____aoar
pooMon on 9w nigM anllL 
Provloui^revloua fast food axp 
raquirad. W* offer: 
vXjmpaaava vvagaa 
•401K
* Bonua program 

fVaaaloa•P a id l______
*FuHMa|orAM*dkW 
Coma by 800 W. 1-20 tor 
an aiWIcaton. No phona

A M H nH

Career OpportunWaa for 
HKyi School QradsI

Plue beneMe tnducSng:

:fflS«SS2"
• MadkW and DanW Car*
> Exoalonl Pay 

2,000• Up to S ize 
Bonus for thos* who 
quoMy

If you'ra 17-27 and ready 
for Ih* challeng* of a 
l l f e t l m a ,  c a l l  
1-800-423-USAF for an 
tototmaaon packet or vlalt 
tha Air Baa* at 
wanvztrforoauaom

Auto technician wanlad. 
Emartanoa pfafarrad. 

Apply In parson O

901E. 3rd.
MOUNTAIN'

LODGE 
is now aoceping 
appIcaSonsfora 
Part-Um* RN. Must b* 
wMng to work occasional

Wagflac 
MSompaWlv* Pay 
* Protaaalonal oolaaguaa

srMronmanL4 11 I iMe iM li e ii lEaiCMOSSSni D6fi9Mi

yramploymant 
LiuMiM flopica

loom s by 2009 
~  * a. Tx. or 

r263127l.r
AVISIJUBE 

FA8T 0E.CNAIIQE 
a4WLJOBHOTUNE 
10000834068 EXL 371

Domino’S Pfaaa 
Ful 8ma dtlwara naadad. 

Apply In parson at: 2202 
Gragg.

I looking for paopis 
h axpailarxra in 

oolac8ona or caaHailng. 
Wa oSar oompaRkra oay, 

good bansRa ana

wnWiOtfninL (Ajinc oyr

ColagsSludsniB/OOHS 
Grads. 8986 par hour

CuatomarOataaA
8arvtoa.PT/FT.

OomllonaaMlBLOal
9an»0pm9180BO09OO.

hbfngl Laam to ba alWad- ---------NIDOaVa Wra

W anlad farm hand.
sKpCiWiOM only. 
a tta r  8 :0 0  e .m .
S18084341&

Now Mring daNvary 
drivers. Qrsat M y a  
Saxibl* hours. P laasa  
apply in parson at 1702 
Oagg.

naadad. At least 5  yrs. 
axparlanga. Must hav* 
C 6 l . P le a s*  C all 
015-42S-6668 In Big
SBSSL
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for cfarfcAsaehlar/eoolk. 

ratS31BE.FM 700.
NdQnPOfv

C l f "
Join the Big Spring Taco Bdl TeamI Join 
us and you'll earn excellent starting 
pay, vacation pay, medical benefits, 
flexible hours, meal privileges, arpd 
career advancem ent opportunities 
Recruiters will be taking applications 
from 2 pm • 4 pm ‘Thursday. June 10 
and Friday, June 11 at Taco BelL 2311 
Gregg St. ___

f

Texas Boll W eevil 
Eradication Foundation 

WeYehandplctti’our most pakiabk mount
I

/ / / / \ * /  \ ( ,  \ n n \ .

Seasonal Positions
‘Airport Recorder ‘Ground Obaervw 
‘Trapper ‘ Mist Blow Operator

• Team environment
• Outdoor work.
• At least 18 year* old.
• Valid driver’s license and be Insurable 

under foundation fleet insurance prdlcy.
• No experience necessary.
• Ag background helpfiil.

F o r  m o r e  I n f o r m a t io n  
a p p ly  I n  p e r s o n :

1602 S.
DsUmAw.SuiltB

Big Spring 
MOl

W.1-30
Big^^pringTX

706 N.
LsmsMlIwy. 
Stanton, TX

Equal Opportunity Employer 
CotU m ..4i T soebs tra id itlo n

TOSS THOSE BILLS 
AWAY

(AND ADD TO YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

H i U '  W a n u  0

!CARE,SIC. 
RNaSLVNeneAdfar

Pidkaicnuming. SIgnon 
bonua aaiW Ie. Oomaci

kworEWneai 
868460011I1A 
MrS0BOE

Rainbow Chriatian 
Pra6choollilnnaadof*2 
yr. old teecher, exp. In a 
loanaad (toycara oenfw S 
mqulrad. Some ana ckNr 
pralorrad. Apply at 409

IW9 CMOS * fw rTOOMvFI
Apply by phone 2874891

oroomaby 
'FSMIfCESECURITYI 

2 0 4 aQ o ^ » B H |8 p iln g

Loane S100-S430. Open 
M-F 90pm. 612 Gragg. 
263-1383. Phona l ^ .  
welcome. 8e Habla 
EsMjnoj.

NEED CASH 
NOWOPm 

frZCaah 
tlOOtoSIOOOOOO 
No CredK Cheek

For real aetate notea, 
mortgagaa A oonimoto. 
Any nny sfale A any 
condition. Call Keith, 
Woodetone Finanoial 
10080870863

SAOOIE STACK 
AUCTION

_8atJ>ne13 123Qpm 
^̂ racyone vraloome to buy, 

aalordsk.
Lance FoNom, TX 8143 

SO6-7920919

Cooktop 8 oven for I 
CM 2(i7-8310

AKC AKtTA PUPRV, 
paranta on pramiaas, 
$150. CaN 520-7348 or 
6280853
AKCOaSopuppiaa.$2SO. 
aach. Can 756-4537 •

Don't Want to 
Kannal Your Par?

fowyou dont hava to- 
oaNAnatfaCrimr

wa. For mom info.
and rafaranoaa cW 

254-7244.
FREE TO GOOD HOME: 
1 MSanS 1 MolharcaL

ads good homo fast 
12640610.

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 
Two 8 waak old USana. 
CaN 2834643

Pm  OfOMilnB

" X S S S f" ’

□Oarage Sal*, 2208 
• y.8«)-?

doliihg,ta»off

□  2 famly moNng yard 
a a l a ,  b a b y
lumJaooaaaodaa, ~
gUa ckNhaa, oigdoor toya, 
3 ^  igloo, swing aat, 
mierowav*, fixiurat.
vanity and moia. 300
fVMflwIpKi*** •nu$. mmW
laSBO-SandSaLSSO.
QaB13Rlbaoo38M.37 
Mu»0Wnly MatomliyS 

oSiaa, king 
ad sp raadalz* “ b ad sp raa t 

w/matchlng curtains, 
houaahold llama, tots of

□  3 FAMILY OARAGE 
SALE: Clolhas, mlac. 
Mama. 107 N. Main - 
06lihotna.8s6uwhv.37
□ 3-FAM3Y: 424 Ryon 
SMbahind VA paiMng loO 
S a t, 7-5pm. Fum., 
caraaats, esNing fans, 
TVa.ato.... ____
□ 6809- MIDWAY RO. 
Sat-Sun. 7:337 Tooto, 
oooUa |ara, tani, guns. 
wagon whaala, pwwa, 
lanjedofoaAjiiiac.
□  Backyard Sal*: Sat. 
312.206833M orNoalo.2 

somalhing for 
aviiyonalnfiahsrSy.
□Yard Sal*, FrI A Sat. 
Sam. ChNdtan 3  woman 
cioinaa, oaoommo sisns, 
aom* nimitur*. lots of 
mlac. 3606 Rarinmy.

□BadviRl Sale, 1404 
VkginlarFrt.r-----------.S 8 a t3 0 3 7  
L om m t, golf efuba.golf c
viNHlQH0ae 1019 ̂ wnlHO*
□YmdSal*,501 Union. 
Fit. 8 Sol 32. Clolhaa. 
lota of miaealanaoua.
nMUliMpi

lie s

Fit. 16am dark, BM.' 
8-dwk. LoTa of lyr to

I GROTn  ̂l«B|r BOf

□ Oarag* Bal*: 3608
CaMn. BaL S Sun. 37
taraafmiae.

Sal*: 606
8-3. FUm„

QARAQE SALE:
SMuwjayj^amn-lfm. Hoi 
adtaala, Baaabaa csI
lolB of mlae. 5018 Mhfaiay 
Rood
□ QARAQE SALE: 
Saturday. Juna 12lh
8am4pm. 1612 E. 179i.( 
BaMnd Day OM BimdDay OM 
Stor* • FM 700 A 
BlrdwoN Una) Lots of 
laclaa otoSM* A mlac.
□ InaM* SoM: 4104 
Dbaxv SoL A Bua OGm i. 
NO EARLY 8ALE8I 
Mierowav*, turn..

□ kwMa Sola: Raf., luN 
six* mattrasa A box 
springs, houaawaro,springs, nouaawaro, 
dWim, couch 1/2 prfM. 
22t0MNn.F3AS4.
□ Moving Safa: Mca 
couch, gtaaaaaaa, cloSwa, 
torw of good mlac, houss 

-tog Sat 34ataB08Lawy.
□  Sand Springs 5 hanNy 
Qaiaga Sala: off Salam 
rood axK on JaNoo road. 
ThuiFiL/SaL

Tamplo Ball 
waR Qaiaga (
rcamor*. TrI

Baton Youti 
• : 1 0 1 2  

Bycamor*. Fri-8aL 37
I iM onM  QMnw, GKNnw. 
ih098t homtfiMKto bskiid 

'goods A burritoa, 
knlek-kMcks A nwch

□ Yard Sala: 210 Caiay. 
Fri. 32. Diahas, dofisa. 
A toraofm ise.

SNMW.dSi
hi Badroom, Nvhigioom
o o n v ^  deek, bw* and 
canopy bads, f 
kAona.'

F A N T A ST IC  A U C T IO N
Saturday June 12. tasa llAOAM 
Hoimnl CoUefi/Ooiotby Oarrett Coliseum 
MOl Birdwall Lane ^
BlgSmrins, Texae

LO TS o r  AN TIR UB P V W fm jR B . G LA 8 3  
W ARE. CR YSTAL, D B S IG N U  FURM ITURB, 
IW C O R ITB M 8 AND CO IXBCTIBLB8.
Due to the megnitude ofthto auction everythina 
has been moved to Ibe Howard CoUeee/Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum fiir your comfort and 
convenience.

FURNITURB
Larfe heavily carved 9 pc. dining room suite; 3 

beeutlAil bedroom ■uttee:^elegant satlnwood, 
mataoeany end walnut; om  of a kind marble top 
heavily carved Gothic Mrver; large bow front oak 
china cabinet with lion beade, paw and feet and 
■stpantlne glaa^ Victorian turtle back marble top 
table clrra MM; Country French Buffet; Mahogany 
Chevtl mirror. Elegant French Chim  cabim t with 
bronse eurmounta; Lawyer atack bookcases. Large 
Walnut'aldeboard with chaffed panda; Walnut 
cedar-linad chest; VIctnda, Chippendale Settee; 
Carved Victorian stjde aofe, beveled, mirrored 
marble ahelf. Mahogany Etarge; Carved comole 
tabic and mirror. Carved Curio cabinet; aofe table. 
fHJLSSWARE A DECOW 
Cut lead crystal punch bowl and 12 cups with 
crystal ladle; cut biscuit Jar; several pieces of 
cryalal in the manor of Waterford; Signed crystal 
vase; Large crystal center bowl aigmd; Dragon Fly 
leaded lamp with Jewela; hanging lamp with 
Cranberry Hobmil shade; Nippon chocolate set; 
Bavaria plates; Weetminater Chime mantle clock; 
Artist aigmd bronse statuary; German porcelain 
figure; Blue LXiRi Karastan rug, Cryatal bells, 
Gloaeiom Vesee; OrlenUl porcelalm; clowns; child 
Airnlture; depression ^aas.
'n ils  is Just a partial listing. Viewing day of sale 
9:00 a.m.. till sale. All items sold must be removed 
day of sale. Terms cash or check with proper ID. 
Announcements made day of sale supersede all 
other advertisements. 406-381-4500.
H.A. Mleers Auctioneer “TX 6242________________

J j  f Y n u f  S p r i n a  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y  I l x p r r t s  H e l p  Y O d !

Spring Herald

P R O f E S S I O W A t  S O ? W C £  D I R E C T O R Y

M o n th  s 12 ((() • 2 U rcK  Set \ k c  I)i t (■( to f  \ : .S2.j.00 • *> iiio ( o u t i h( t . .‘>.{7..lO pc'r nio.

Call  2(S3-7aai to place y o u r  ad today!!

A F F O RD A R l  F 
A P P L IA N C E S

Become a Big Spring Herald Carrier | 
and earn extra money. For a  few hmir* 

a day, you could cover your grocery 
bill, make ymir Insurance payment or 

open up a  savings account

We are accepting applications 
for carriers

All applicants must have 
the following:

A reliable car. liab ility  insurance, 
and a  good contact te l^ h o n e  

num ber

Contact:

The Big Spring 
Herald Circulation 

Department 
at 710 Scurry

PLYMOUTH •JEEP
Big SprtB$*9 Fittaot OrowiBE Doeltnhli

Is looking for.

A FEW GOOD 
PEOPLE

To Join our winning team is  an 
AirroNOTivc sales HEmsEnrAiivi' 
rio Experience Wecesaary 
We Will Trainll

C A R M  W H IL E  
Y O U  L E A R li

W B O ffB H x
• 1,230.00 Ho. Hub Bonia • I
• Beit Location la Town
• Qreat ScleoUon 

. of Vehicles
• NcdIcalPlan

Q U A U n C A T IO n S t
•SeNNoUvNed »Rua iiliaN fr6»— tr 
•anMsSNesStfb • biefEOc tamaNV 

‘Wmttotm 6MJM0 to 6100000 
tf yoM lave Hr qaaNHcNiaai to baeomi part of ear Nan 
cM Chock ruNi a  0132040077 to MtippolNimal for a

COnnOCMHI MmVICw.

In the induaby 
>raM Vacation 
• 401k Ran

•<> AfTardablc
-Twice New”.,.,,,., 

Rcbailt Appliaacea 
1811 Scarry St.

284-8S1S 
Woaher, Drjrers 
Refrigerator*

• aad part*.

AIR DUCT 
CLEAN ING

Co m ? Flu? 
Allargic to 

something new? 
Try air duct 

olaaning.

CLIMM8 AIR 
PURIFICATION 
9 1 5 -263 -0999  

1-900-640-0374

CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
287-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

CO NSTRUCT ION

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-Resideatial-
-CoaiBierlcal-

-Naw-
•Raaaodeled-

“FREE
ESTIM ATES” 

304-4SSS 
Rafcraacca Aval.

DOG GROOMI ING

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Snudl breed 
' dog grooming 

Since 1074... 
Your pup won’t  be 

o u rfirs ti 
CaU Michelle 

M8-9082 
“We’ll pamper 
yonrpiMNdi’’

'raEPBT 
CONNECTION 
ladaar Kaaoals 

> PeraoRal Hobm 
T relalag 

• Groaoilog All 
Breed*

Seppll** A Gift* 
2d7>PlTg

DIRT
C O N T R A C T O R S

SAM
DIRT

c o n t r a c t o r .
Topaoil, fill aaad. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 1 5 /2 4 3 -4 4 1 9 , 
Leave meaoage.

E R R A N D S

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery A Gift 

Shopping • 
Laaodry, Office 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
N otory 

Fully Bonded. 
CaU Barbara 9  

247-8934 or 
4 3 4 -5 1 3 3 .

FE N CE S

BAM FENCE CO.
All type* of 

fences A repairs. 
Free Eitimates! 

Phone
DAY: 243-1413 

NIGHT: 244-7000

BROWN. FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports A 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C all

243-4445 daytime 
■ 398-5210 nite

F IREW OOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
S erv ing  

Residential A 
R oatauraata 

Throaghont West 
Tcxds.

We Deliver. 
1 -915-453-2151  

Faxt ’
l>915-453-4322

H A N D Y M A N

BOB’S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
C arpen try , 

plamblng, haaiiag , 
cleaniag np, 

mlac.
247-1344

o r
434-4445

Nii,ED r r  DONE? 
Painting, Plaatblag 

Carpaatry aad 
S h a s tra c h .

Yoa Naaw It •
Wa Da It 

DaaRls Snilivaa 
24?«43Bf

HOME C A R E

If you want rooad 
the clach care M A  
J  SiMer Service caa 

supply trained 
nurses aides ta 

help, yop with all 
yoar^ila^oBW care 
need’s Call now- 
l -8 f t- 9 5 7 - 4 S 8 3 .

“We Care”

L a n d s c a p i n g

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much amre. 
Call 243-8285.

JUAN CASPER’S 
C arpen try , 

R em odeling, 
Repairs Work 
Guaranteed ! 
2 4 7 -2 3 0 4 .

H O U SE
LEVELL ING

House Leveling by 
DavicLLec A Co.

Floor Bracing. 
Slab • Pier A Beam 

• Insurance Claims 
Free Estim ates! 

References 
“N o  paym ent 
u n til jyork is 

satU ^cto ry  com puted”

. 913243-2355
INTERNET
SER V IC E

Loed Unlimilad 
Inlamal Saivic*
No long diaianc*

No 800 Surcharga 
Computar A 

Compulfr Rapair 
All Sarvieaa On 

bdamai AvalabI* 
Wab Pago* For 

Buoinoaa A Porsonol 
- Us*. 

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

288-8800 
(lax) 268-8801 

W* malt* It EASY for 
Y(X) to got on th* 

INTERNET 
BIQ SPRING'S PATH  

TQ TH £  
INFORMATION 

HIQHWAYIIl

PsopI* Just Hk* you raad 
Ih* Big Spring Harald 
Ctaadiaita. OM ua 
at 888-7831 and plao# 
y o u r a d '

, r o t o h l u n g
S p ria k le r '  Syetaaas 
nMrwiag, Pcocae a r 

Bcrmada 
hydrom nlching  

Lawn
iaatallatian .

I-MT.

LANDSCATIWC
2 4 3 -5 4 3 8

AWN C A R E

LAWN CARE 
Cheap

Reliable Service 
- Cell - 

CJukI Small 
267-4807 

S en ior Cftixcn 
D iaco n n t

MOBILE  HOME 
S E R V IC E

WeA Texaa Largest 
Mobile Home 

D ealer
New*Uscd*Rcpos 

Homes of Americe- 
Odessa

(800)725-0881 or 
343-8881

Herald Ciassilied ad* 
work. Call us to place 
your ad at 263-7331.

PAINTING

For Y our Bast 
Honsc Paiatiag ' 

A Repairs 
In terio r , A Exterior 
* Free Eotbaalee * 

Call Jo* Gonmi 
247-7587 or 

247-7831

**DORTON 
PAINTING** 

la ta rio r/E x ta rio r  
Paiatiag , Drywall 

A Acoaatlc, 
FEEE E S m iA ’rES 

Call 2437383

\\ I ( ,111 ' :' ' 'l I I

\.L. . ;li .1 N:
I'l. i ! nI

I';.
Mi l .  {. I .

( I > ....

PEST  CONTRO L

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST
CONTROL..... .

Since 1954 
243 -4 5 1 4  

2008 Birdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore 

w w w .aw alpc.eom  
m m O sw alpc.com

PLUMB ING

WHITMORE’S
n.UM BING
SERVICE

LICENSED MASTER 
PLUMBER. 

M 18910 
CALL DAY OR 

NIGHT. 243-2302.
W  1 ( ,1 n S, i\  1 ^ ( Ml 

\  11 ■ I U ' \  I ' \

\ . I ' r  I 11 s I n  I ^ n  11 .

. U ' l i i r ' . ' .  I l l  l u l l

r  1. 11 . ss 11 111 .11 
I ' l  ■ Ml  I r .  till \ '

“> /  ̂ -I_(> >- / 1 ■)
11II inni r mill

F>OOLS & S P A S

LA COSTA’S 
Custom P o d s ,

Nowcarrylhg: 
Polaris P o d  CiMners 

340,3S0,380 and 
Kraopy Krauly. 

Pumx Pumpa and 
Challangor Pumps 
1 horao to  3 bora* 

Raypfck Elaetronie*, 
IgnWon and Haatar 
for pool* and spas.

2S39415
VISION MAKERS 

POOLS A SPAS 
NSPI - Gold 

Award WlaniBg 
P a a is f l  

Pull ReudI Store 
Pill. Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale 
13f7 Gregg 
244-7233r

RENTA l  S

VENTURA
COMPANY
247-2455

, H oaaca/A partm eata 
D nplatca, 1,2,3 

• and 4 bcdrmMna ’
fhrotahed or
Bhflirnlshad.

ROOF ING

QnalityT Roofing

• Free Estimates - 
Written Guarantee 

Insurance App. 
Hot tar, gravel 

& shingles 
# 1 5 -3 5 3 -4 2 3 6

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Florca 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 

re p a irs .
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
24 7 -1 1 1 0

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Inatall A Repair 
Licensed Site^ 

E valuato r. 
24 4 -4 1 9 9

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanka, 

G rease, 
R en t-a -P o tty . 
247-3547 or 
3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A SepUe Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
247-737S Luther 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
TN RCC28525. 

7 5 1 1 4 4 8 7 0
TREE  TR IMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trimming and 
removal. Call Lnpc

9 1 5 -247 -8317

ALL GREEN 
24 3 -2 7 5 8  

P ra fcasio n a l 
Tree Care 

• Select Pruning A 
Trimming • Tree 
Snrgery • Tree A 
Stnmp Removal 

Deep Root Feeding 
S ta le r  Diacouatsi

B k i S p iThufRd

of iiam n 
togalhar i 
1 ^ 0 0  0 
$25.00 
2833607.
BaanlaBt; 
Trackar, 
Squaalar. 
Alao,2nd< 
McDonal 
Baanlea; 1 
10-MW*d 
O a l 2 ^

aOerSpm.
MCI

h

Pfivata a  
CaN Sara 
2870383

Arches, a 
catarin 
andapptw

Good CO 
2640315a

ta x  Iff at 
$40.00 an 
and finam 
5833103

1-201
SligM dar 
aaragahmi 
DaNvary a

FuM-sIZ* 
SpaosboB 
DaNvary a

Oomplala|] 
a mgnth 
abova-gr<

ACREAQI
5-10 acr* 
avadlabla- 
Laka Roa 
Davis, Co 
R*a6tora,2

AAAGEBI 
• Up M Sit 
Mlltof) Y«
pray! FT/P1

i-aoo^i-:
AVON paw 
yoaroMibii 
hoan. Bpio] 
Call loU rn 
SSOwm-iw

ARkOWT 
PANV OMd 
dfivan. Rcf 
wacfcly. M* 
pcricMca Of
SI.OOO ilgi 
nfciy tad l 

aMc/rmi 
work for ih 
Thickiaim 
or l0Sa-27
DMVE8S 
PROCESSI 
Loag Haal. 
Om -ACDI 
aalkMrtiarf

4 IH  I0O8<
DR1VER8
OTR driven, 
StperuMix
S4c -oro. 
i0oocn-o
PUQETWO 
TA-nON H
nMQBO OnVBI
anal Oaini

DRIVERS
arik! 2J00- 
•lO M coan 
m u R b e a a  
aonacblMf

DRIVERS

•Coaiptay p  
JSeparadk 
Caa I0OM
DRIVERS
SMimWA' 
New pay p*

D R ivns.
awaSSITN
las l-aOIM

http://www.awalpc.eom


Herald
1 0 ,1 9 9 9  ,

B n Sprmq Herald
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- .k r

C l a s s if ie d

nr.
 ̂ Mngioofn 

K. bunk and

I O N

m

rythlng
vrothy

Hille;3
M>d,
“bU top 
Ihmtoak 
bet and 
arU etop 
Mahogany 
kinet with 
let. Large 
alnut 
Settee; 
rored 
»naole 
M>fa table.

with 
eaof 
1 crystal 
•ragon n y  
'1th
ate set;
le  clock;
trcelaln
bells,
«ms; child

r of sale 
removed 
sper ID. 
Mleall

' R o o fia c

itimates • 
guarantee 
ICC App.
■, gravel
in g les
;3-4236

aatecM!! 
i mates
n o

IDABLE
TICS
avid Al A 

Stephens 
Licensed 
ft Repair 
td Site^ 
iiator. 
(1 9 9

iEPTIC 
Tanks, 

ase, 
-P o tty . 
47 or 
S439.

RAY Dirt 
Ic Tanks 
Top Soil 
Gravel.

4 Ray R4. 
I Lather 
4380 
C20S25. 
44070
IMMING

S TREE 
[MING 
n 18 yeara 
lence. For 
■raing and 
Call Lnpc 
17-8317

2REEN
2750

isional
Care

Penning ft 
ig • Tree 
• Tree ft 
Removal 
It Feeding 
Dieconalst

^  chair ft olNMn.8aU 
woodkama. CaO aflar 
4 2 o m o « _ _

ZXajM BK:
PURMTURC

L M « momi badsMm 
■uOBaTtMngiwOT

prioea.1 ncatitlinoid 
vvnMre iM v ip . vOfiiB

aaauafcxiir.
118E2nL 2834663.

101
ol Otam mtlmd. VM6 aal 
loaaOwr as a  group for 
ll& OOoraapam laye 
828.00 each. CaH 
283O407.

Trackar. Snort ft 
Squaalar. 813.00 aach. 
Mao, 2nd oompMi aat of 
McDonald'a Teania 
Beaniaa;1yrotd24’ bqw 
10-Meed Nte. 84ED0. 
0al2O4646.________
'For Sale: Namly new 
TiaadmR. Cal2sLoi74

rSpm.

WaighHjom 
NuMmand Energy 

Pioducta 
2834670

Private ft amaN group. 
CaH Sarah Briatow Q 
267-8363.

WEDOmO CAKE8II 
Aiehaa, aUk bouqueta, 
catartng. Eyeninq caUa 
and apm .walooma. 

maGMahams 
267-0101

WhNa Toddtor bad wkala. 
malbam ft 1 aat of ahaalB.
Good condition. Call 
2646315 aOarSaOpm.

P o r i ABLt 
Buildings

iax16’alon«bul(>nga 
840.00 a monm. Daivory 
and financing availabto. 
8633106.

For al your buMng

Onaighi-OMpoila 
I S P a a f 2631460

SligM damape: 14'x32' 
gaiagaANOikahop. 
Delvary and Inaincing 
aaftabla. 8633106

Full-alxa Spa with 
Spaabo 803.00a monli. 
DaNvery and financing 
aalabli. 8633106.
S wimming Pools

CompMa packaga $3900 
a rngnth • 16'round 
above-ground P ^ l .  
Inetalalon and InMcing 
amUe. 8633106.

ACREAGE FOR SALE:
310 acre trade, uUNtles 
avallable-South Moaa 
Lake Road. Cal Jane! 
Davie, CoWwal Banker 
neskoia. 267-3613

HOMfARO 06.. 8 
near vMot Hg Spikio on 
l-20aaiMoaioi3rfti8% 
Maiaot, OlOOMo., Ownar

ESTATE 
310 Acma Mom or taaa
Maitn Oounm, Teaaa 

Tba Ffeim Sarvfea Agency 
(FSA) win aal %  a 
Trualaa’a Sala to lha
niQnBBI INQOBr Or MIOBfB,
for caah, at or about 8w 
buMbi b o ^  bwida tw  
nodhaasi anbanoa to 8m 
ooudhouea, 301 Norti St. 
Palar, Stanton. Taxaa 
70782 in Matin CounN, 
Tama on TVMOday, July 6. 
1800. FSA*a mWmum bid 
la 8M,18300 For apacEc 
Information contact the 
FSA Fam Loan MwMger, 
MIchaal MWar, 107E. 
Broadway, Stanton, 
Taxaa. 70782. (015) 
7883306.

BaauMul church biJlInga
W BDDIOldniiiillf 3  BCTBB. 

Phona 267-7071 or 
267-721A

FOR LEASE: buMng on 
Snyder ffghway. Appiox. 
1800 atpjare la d  with 
ofloe on 1 aero. $300 per 
monOi 100 dapoatt. Call 
Weatax Auto Parta 
2636000.

2 bd., 1 bath, Ig. 
Ivingfoom, laundry room 
ft droachad garage. Very 
deani $20^000. Call 
2634057 leave message 
InooTMlshonM.______
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
aaearata dining room. 
Ctoaa to aehoc^ 1106 
Nolan. 828,000. Call 
2636318 mOOaBMl

MualSaato
AonraelalBlI

3 txL, 2 bail, LMng room, 
dining room, fp.. New 
CH/A. Baaament. 
Workafiop. 2 blocka to 
new Jr. High school. 
2636781or2fe-7744.

^himar Fbianoa 
Invaatare Dream 

2111 Runnels, 3 bd., 1 
bath w/Upstairs ft 
downaWtsapL;
1017 E. 21at.Sl.3bd., 1 
balv‘
509Qolad,2bd,1bato. 

Cal 0133636243.
OWNER WILL 

FMANCEI
2 Bd. House •  1802 
MHtol. Priea $23,800. 
With Lot^Odam ft Low 
Monthly. Ranrmd Yard, 
Garage ft Permanent 
S i d i n g .  C a l l  
0136206640 Or Digital 
Pager 8184806361.
PRICED TO SELLI 
Remodeled 3 bedroom 
brick. New roof. Call 
6232028 or 8247066.

Convon.anoa
-OeadT 
2800aiift.3-8MI-8 on

COUEOE PARK: 2/1.
\4rrn^ IroBVMy rBHlOQHBO*
Oamsr Fbanoe. 2636626 
or2546806671.
CoiTinBfln HMb sddMon 
o t^ 6 lota ML Cal today 

HOMES, INC. 
Harry Dalar 863-3602 or 
01S a2D00464/16Me

COUNTRY UVBIOM 
THECfTV

3/2/2 wNh maeelve rock 
Ireplaoe. SH under ire 
stare In youruniqua hot 
tub wNi waM W LW aoo. 
1707Thorpe. 264617ft
DoubMeide Moble Hoirw 
For Sale 3tt gek Creek 
exoeletrl oortrMon, d oes  
to Coahotrw School. CM  
304-4024 or 3044200 and 
ask for Linda.__________
FOR SALE BY OWNER
2bdr.1 baltoaipaiL 
gataga, buB in aptfnidar 
l yerom doaa to schools. 
6 2 0 0 0 -7 0 0  E IS A  
2537036078.
For Sale or Rant: 3 bdr. 1 
bait C/H/A, new carpal ft 
paint. $42S/mn. 2507

018620-7877
HOMEBUBJNUrS

w*rw
OutofCHyUmlls 

New horns, 605 Ditvar 
Road.

BuMaro Hottw: 804 
WMIra

4 bde, 3 belt ft bams.

Lob, plane ft eat  tor new 
hottree.

Karttty Thoittpeon 
» 3 4 M

Mob. 2700800
PM MAD... albattkswho 
doni giva real estate loans 
bacauaa of bad credit, 
problem s or new  
errmloyment. I do, call 
L.O. Kirk, Homeland

TREAT YOURSELF 
AND YOUR FAHEY to
this wonderful 3/2/2 brick 
home in C ollage Park. 
You'll love the fatrtHy 
room with wood-burning
rTO pMO0 Sna IMR Ml DOCK
shelves. Mom wM adore 
the large kitchen with 
am ple cab in ets and 
built-in ap pliances. 
Located on a  quiet street 
rtear M oss Elementary. 
STfte.
REEDER, REALTORS 

0152676206 ' 
•■"'UkAESTES^’” - 

OwnanM oBoLQ^CRS
918267-6657

Vary d ean  nics house, 
detached office or extra 
bedroom ft bath, plus 2 
bdr., bath, dining room, 
double carport, new  
carpaL odter. 106 Unodn. 
$43000. Cal 267-1543.

"sSztiss
home. Counim dub*r3! 
Pool, landscaping, 
aCTsaga. 3-car garage, 
piicad balow ownaro ooaL 
QggB nnn qb q  yf MOBff 
(bualnaas). 268-0696 
(homa).

BBAUnFULHOME
aSWOBceftLAfttaOef.

Comer on 2 tote, 
$1200001 >4w>26362M 
> Into by yard e l^

1000 O ateroak 18' wida
setup In Pecan QtoveMH 
Park. Thrsa bedrooms 
two baths, carport, 
oovarad palto arxl uNra 
nioa. Only $46,500 gate it 
aH. M o r ^  to DaHaa, 
won't be avalabla rrxjch 
longar, baltor hurry to gal 
in on this deal. Loan la 
asaumabla or wa can 
rearrange Urtandrtg. Ca$ 
ShatiyM (015) 5 6 ^ 1 8 .
to  Count Down to  2000 
Huge 28’ x 62' Luxury 
Hom e... W as $48,090  
Now $4 4 ,9 0 9 . USA 
Homas, 4608 W. WaN, 
MIdtond, TX 520-2177, 
16006202177.________

DIVORCE FORCES 
SALE

3 Bedroom 2 Bato Good 
Condition. $213. par 
m onth. C all for 
Appoinbnsnl 6531152 or 
8066230976.5%  down. 
10% Apr360mos.W AC.

FINALLY HOMES TO 
FIT ANY BUOQETII 

Several 3  br.. 2  ba homaa 
for under $360 par mo.* 

Cantor daMte 
16006838003. 

CPitffment baaed on 500  
dn, 10J2S% AP.R.360  
Mo. Pundaae W A .C .)

GOOD CREDIT, BAD 
CREDIT, Bankruptcy, 
DIvoroca, Slow Pays. Cal 
the CrsdH Doctor to own 
your new hom e. 80% 
Approvals. 0135639000  
or 1600-7539133.
One left - Bank repo 16' 
wkto 1996. Only $18,900 
and ready to move to your 
lot Cal Lana 0 550-0018 
or (800)6306018.
ONE STOP SHOPP04QI 

We have tend BvedeblD tor 
moble homes. Developed 
loto with water ft s e w ^  
ft undeveloped acreage. 
Land homa financing 
nnldilri. 16006936003.
OvrofOORapOBtodtooea' 
from. Call to achadaterB 
l im a  to v i s i t .  
1-6006936003.________
Slop shopping and start 
saving. We have repo's 
tw i are afcnoet brarxi new. 
1998 models for $$$$ 
thousands off. CM Don 
O 5532124.

l l \ \ s ^ l \ l l U I D I  Ml Ui i KK

A 7t7
Track Um >. lac.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AAA GSIBTINC CABD DIm. 
• Up w SlOaCOO Maaaly. No 
MUlagl Yoor wkiAilr! EMb-
UflMd BOCOMNS. 30>yMF COID*
pmyt f T f n  Mclwlv|  pwSacti, 
kfioiaaoB k iiiaaan  of S9JOO.
i-a o 3 a i-a }2 .___________
AVON PaOOUCTS - STABT 
poor ova bonaen. Wofk flexible 
boon. Beiop eabaWee eeioiaef. 
Call wU free I-US-942-40S3. 
tiO iiiw-vp______________
DRIVERS WANTED

ARSOW TRUCKING COM
PANY naadi CTR mti regioaal 
driven. RegioaeJ driven boaie 
aoekly. Men bawe oae year ex- 
ptfleace or 100.000 mlef Get 
SI.000 liia -oa  boaet. Aixo. 
lafeiy aad tire boaas. Sleitiat 
pay 29cAaMe lo Idc/Mle. Coaie 
wort for ibe bcH. Call Arrow 
Ttackhw today. 1-103777-3344 
or l̂ «M-2T7-e»37._________
DRIVBR8 - A PPU CA'nO N S 
PROCESSED ki 2 bom or leaf. 
Loag Haal/RegioadI driven. 
daw-A COL TMaiag proeraia 
m iM li ibrCDL Klnol §ndMMB. 
Qaabwianl Expreec, 1-103727-
4374, l403«a3-4473.________
DRIVERS • NOW HIRINGI 
OIR driven, cenpmymd OK). 
Sepermae wane; 40c • CbayHy; 
■4c - OfO. vnvwxfldfiecxaai.
I40OCH-DRIVR__________
FLEETWOOD TRANSPOR
TATION HIRING hMg heal

A  ------ r -n m o  mbiw ib, rwiBniMiii

DRIVERS • OTE NO NE/ 
OoMdeMYC. No reacb fMebi. 
Ooarmiaod bone policy. Miai 
aaaa V . I ycM OtR CDL <af 
Had4al403e4gO40S.Pn.Aa
EBOeaWnyw-____________
■UNSET TRANSPORTA- 
TIONNEEOSowaen-opcIo- 
cxiad la dw DdW. Homoe. Sra 
Aatoaio naw 4o bail prbanily 
Knp nmai aad aggregaie wtit- 
ilalc. Hnbad ofo alee aaadad ia 
DdFW aad Saa Aaioalo. Savanl 
aNtee avaeMte Hoae aaaa dw- 
iag am wadi aid evay emtead. 
Year awad baaHag 9a% Ikxaa. 
CM Radia 9  I-MS-2I8HAUL
DRIVER COVENANT 
TRANSPORT •Coaai 10 coaai 
riaa* Teana alivi 3Sc-37c. 
*S 1600 aign-oo booaa for expe- 
rlcactd cooipaay driven. Fbr 
expolaaoad driven aad oaaar op- 
anaon I40O44I43M. Itegnda- 
aaa eadaaa I40O33I442E 
DRIVIR - SOLOS S1ART ap 
to 34c/Mlc. Tbaae ap to 3Sc/ 
orila. tIOjOOO hawevhy boaaa! 
Miaiiaaaa 23 wllb ala aaiarba 
OTR axpcfleaec. Maaoa Sawyer.
l-m-S2>->363.___________
DRIVERS - OWNER OPS - 
Check ac oar! Paid: Baaa plaaa. 
panate, ktakiaaaa, tocpai loadad 
aad aa^y. I-S034S4-2M7.

M  m  I4002M -7Z74. cat 21 ar 
— .41._______________________

EDUCATIONAL/
TRAINING

. $l4.tl4. noa bmebaraa.
Sea-

14033276790

DRIVERS - mSXPERI- 
■NCEDT LEARN ao be M OIR
profaaaliiail frooi a top canrier. 
Ofcai pay, cxacaUvc-itylc baa- 
cfila ^  ceavcaliooal eqaip- 
awaL MiakiaMi iaveatarcac ra- 
gairad. OaR today! UA Xpr—
l-e0047»-7743________ .
COMPANY SPONSORED 
TRAININC A Fk« yen iaco—  
S3SK - M vaaa TTiaapnn - OTR 
driven waaMd! Noa^iparicaoad or 
capekacid,l4033334993 EOE.

EMPLOYMENT 
TELEPHONE CONSTRUO 
TION ft ENGINEERING • 
Opoalaga; plow opt—on. bock- 
boo oponaora. Uacatoa. toienion. 
aaparviaon* oaglooon. iaapcc- 
lon, batted aad atilal coarrac- 
nra. Job locatiaat: TX, AR. MO. 
KY.A Lhxnoa— ; 1-903493- 
0764 or cUL l-903-16»6340.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

!!GET OUT OP Debt Free!! 
Crcdil Coaaacliag Ceaicn of 
Aawrica. Slop collaclor calla. 
Lower pay— — ft karivo Roe 
date coaaoHdalioa. Naa-profh 
(Mar— rNFOCk 1477-936-2222.

la 's I40043M279.
DRIVERS • START AT 34c/ 
arilc! 2J033j000 milciAivcek. 
•1003 r— laalloail fled. *Baa- 
aftia ft beaae pror—  •Moilly 
ao toack Aalgte- •U y a — OIR 
axpariM— V CDUHaxMaL Cal 
OTEX loday! I-4004236939. 
DRIVERS • MARTEN 
TRANMTOOT •Aeodwr pay te
en—  *OTR •Drive men ladcf 
•Conpeay paid laaipan *Up M 
31c par arite. www aaanra roia.
Cbl 1403795-3331._______
DRIVERS O/Oa;
SMITHWAY kloior Expr— . 
New pay packast. Wetedy pay.

D B lv n S  - OdOa NBIOINO 
awM tSS7 No leadiag or aatoad- 
I—  l-a0044S-040S. Paachall

ATTN: TEXAS TRUCK drlv- 
an - Exparieacodrteaxporieooad. 
Exparlaocad driven • aara 
t97lv/wk. CDL iraiateg pro
vided for traiaaos. No klgk 
tebool dipio—  ragoired. No 
aaipley— at ceairacu! AMC,
tec.. l-eOOeTSftTTS._________
DRIVER • COMPANY DRIV
ERS Mte owoattepataton. CaS 
today aad ark aboot ooi giaai 
acw corapeaaaiioe aad boaaa 
packagat! Boyd Brot. l-t0 3  
543-4923 <OOt caS 1-400433-
1377). BOB. ___________
DRIVER . GREAT PAT aad 
bigb aailoa! Plat 100 aaw 
fiaightitem. 40% Waal Coaai 
eaae.f94kao-4cack.dOIK.Qaal- 
Can—  te-cak a-— ft CoS to
day! loka Cktinaar ThMkteg,
1-403524-3475.___________
DRIVERS - WREN IT coom  
M k— fka. e«‘vo gel iB Bw bate
MM WhMRM. nVw ffMN
•Setea 29 epw •$! jOOO tiga oa 
taMM. TVliilkip omommIiIm. 
SET. I-l77-BlS'-MYDAY 
(l-STT-Jdd-TlWl. wa BaiL 
RAPD PREHIHT o r  Thata It 
taakteg OTR drtv—  Mteteaoa 
1 year cxpariaace Cl— A COL

CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid 
boakrapacy! •Slop cirilaciioa 
cteb. •CM Ik— Mchngtt. *CW 
papiBt— w 50%. Date ooaaok- 
darioa. Fear approval! No cradri 
dwek. NaikMMl i~ 
I-4032739B94.

SATELUTESVEIEMir'di- 
recl diakea Baric S59. Deal box 
ayaie—  $174. Aak aboM free 
paograaaali^. I-403323-7S36.
Or— daily ____________
SAWMILL $3795. SAWS logt 
laeeboatde.plaaki.bea— . Large 
capacily. Bkeal aawaiill valoer 
aaywbare. Free iaformaiioa. 
Norwood Sawtailla. 252 SoowiI 
Drive #252. Baffitte. NY 14225.
1-4035731363.___________
BUILDING SALE _NO tales 
a— . Go direct u ti tava. Final 
clearance. 20x26 $2,600.00. 
25x30 $3,145.00. 30x40
$4,750.00. 35x50 $6,100.00. 
40x60 $7,100.00. 4tx90
$12,000.00. Olben. Ploaeer.
I -400-661-5422.___________
POOL CITY’S KAYAK FOob. 
demo bomcflica rv— ad lo dia- 
ptey new mate—aooe free pod. 
S tie  iboelaadi w/Uiia onigne 
opportanity! Call lo qaalify
l-400-)3$-99l9___________
u s e  YOUR CIBI.F. O.K)dbye. 
Only 569. laclodet Ik ' Unlc 
Oiah Syareic. 40 chaanela for 
$l9.99fteoalh. TbU line. I-IS3 
292-4434 CO.D. orctedk card.
FedEx DaHvety!___________
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES 
• Wteffl—riag bade. Bay hcMty 
direct Exceikaiaervica.RexiUe 
Ik— ctar Horaafc—
amcial Mills rreccolurcalatog. 
O iB  today. I 8007116154.

HEALTO SUPPLIES

OVER YOUR HEAD te date? 
Do yon aaad ntorc brandling 
rooniT Date contoUdaaioa. No 
goalifyiag! •Ptac coaankaiioa 
wefw.aaewborlioa.org. 1-403 
5531544. LketMOd, beaded. 
aaapwlIlkMiteaal coawaay. 
REreiANCB PAST! OVER Ite 
gk— !Nwdi— adfkaarr70adk

MIDICARE RECIPIENTS 
natega aakaHier aaackteel Slop 
paying fall price for ARnaerol. 
A Iio v m im c . SONliOM. MedteMV 
win pny for Iticm. Wa MX Medi-
c—  for yn.......stiip directly to
yoor do .U'-D A-.SAVE
I4035.3S 'H i en>i2H.

REAL ESTATE

s m i
-OKI r74k-APR

nOpteLNi
l•■00-699-LEND.

FORSALE
STEEL BUILDINGS. OVER 
40 ye—  te Sm latial boMdtag 
ted—ey. B—  pitona! A4 atetc. 
Call Mooiaan Sioel roday:
I-40353I-4STS.___________
STEEL RUILOINGE lALR: 
SJXXte alBM. dOatOald. IK349; 
SOxTSald. tIOilSI: SOalOOalA 
SI4A27: dOalOQalB. SI49M.

Mh— dOaldOn

COLORADO RANCH UlND 
bwgrda - 35 ae—. Road— BLM 
- n 9 ,9 0 d  Banetiftri Saa Jaaa
PfIOMilBM VIMiFS MM IMBroH WOB.
Ntoe giaw. tpriaga aad uaca. 
Ideal for hor— . aiaall ranch. 
(Unrirad ti—  aale price.) Call 
RSL. 1670442-7707. 
SOUTHERN COLORADO 
RANCH Sale! 40 acres • 
$34900. Eteey a— aaioail — - 
a— 0— dw Rocktea and vie— 
a t PR— Peak on kaaily takteg 
Mrnte Loag road fliaaaga, Mte-
—n -   .a  - n -------t_ a —  a . a - I a  m ■■HW MM MBCWMm j. M M i IV  
liMtM. BmbNmh m̂tl
MU-Iraa 1677-4746367.

NOnCB: WMten—lt

Coll this Nowspnper to Advertise Statewide or negionally, or Coll 512-177-6755.

Sq. FL and $8600 oB 
RM alFitoBor$2000M ft 
fMateortaoOOShopBlng 
SpTOB. USA Homaa, 4800 
W7 W al, MMroid, TX 
8$6«177,
16066a66177.
Sbdr. Mobil# 
appNanoas,

Homa

carpet. Midwa)/ area. 
$ 8 6 ^  $ 1 5 0 ^ . CM 
2676114  after 2pin. or 
3636666 Mw 6pm.
A b an d on ed  1 8 8 8  
Doublawidal Uvad In teas 
Man 12 moa and alroady 
aal-up In m obla homa 
park in MkHarid. Three 
DaiBQOina am  tero baBw, 
extra ntoa, liaplaoa and 
more. S i ^  tow ttown 
peynwnt tor good credN 
euetomer. CM Lerro O 
5 5 0 -0016  or (8 0 0 ) 
8330018.

a l
Only t iroe 32 toot wkto 
horns IM to chooee teom. 
2 homaa wMi owar2300 
aq.lLOMforapiiwala 
M awinoam aaw
finiHanitei 
1603096600a
REPOSI11 REPOS 111 
REPOSI I I REPOSI I I 
REPOSI 11
G reat aalactiona ol 
s in g la w id a a  an d  
ftounawidaa now in stock. 
Haw modato and oldar 
modak now in stock. CM 
tea us what you can pay 
and wa «M $na 8w houaa 
for you (015) 5530018 or (600)830^6______
SIESTA CANSADO da 
pagar Rants. Paro tu  
cradMo aata mai, o  no 
tiana cradito. Vanga a 
varma an A-1 HOMES, 
7206 W. Hwy 8 0 . 
MMtand. TX. o habtema 
al telafono9135630000o  
1 - 8 0 0 -7 5 5 - 9 1 3 3  y 
pregunte por C u e  o  
Arellano, para ayudarle

teV 2K 7-2M U f $2000v 
C aah drawinglll 3 
bedroom  hom e only 
$164/mo, S%doMia 103% 
APR. 360 m o4 DstaHs at 
USA Hom es. 4608 W. 
Wall. Midland, Tx 
S232177,
1-8035202177.________
You have less than 30 
days left. We have new 
homaa wHh a kitoresl rate 
of 7.99% APR. This is not 
an tokoducloiy rate, ttite to 
a special loan program 
anong on 6 /3 0 m . ihto  
wH gkro you a paymanl of 
$267 on a  new 1999 ttxae 
bedroom two bath. Don’t 
ba footed. Why pay tixxe 
nonthly for lass homa. 

Oall Sharry O (915) 
550-0018  or (800) 
5300013

Apaitmanto, Untomtehad 
houaas, Mobila Homs. 
Rsfsrancaa raquirad. CM 
2636044,2632341.
One bedroom fumiahsd 
traNsr. Large uMMy room, 
fenced yardi No Patel 
Inquba at 1213 Hatdbig.

FREE RENTAItenllon ttite 
ad and rant a one, two or 
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  
apartment(fumishad or 
unfurnlshad) with a 
s ix - m o n t h  la a a a  
agraamsnt that provktea 
for ttie sixtti motdh RENT 
FREE. Coronado HiHa 
Apartment, 801W. Matey, 
267-6500. ‘Ramambar, 
you dasarve the bast.*

Spactal SunHiiar Rates
2bdr.SZS6.

Parttaly tom. or unkxn.
$140SinglasWldy.

Swimming Pool 1 
2B3-7621

8UMMEH SPECIAL 
Ref.AlrA$09Oapoali 
ES.$210;1bdLSa5

aadtzrs
RaatdantMgfr. ft

Matotenanca
9732576277

PONDEROSAAPARTMENIS
*FumlslMd ft Untomteyd 

•AUUtUitiMPaid 
•Covered ParkinE 
*Swlniiiiing Pools 

142SE.6thSt... .2635319

O O C O O C C C O
B a rce lo n a
A p a rtm en t

H om es
Special

Sam m irtitis
1 Bd’s. starting at

$269
2 Bd's. starting at

1329
SSSWrotoverRited 

I63-12S2
c c c c o

g(  263
S s s s s s

C 0 C 0 C 0 3
LOVELY

NEIGHBORHOOD) 
COMPI.EX

Swimming Pool 
Carports,

Most lllilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Dixt;ounto,
I & 2 Dedrooma A 

I or 2 Dalht 
Unfumixhed

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

l904BHa2MiS«—
267-5444

[iitCft!!
106 E. 

1 or

2  bedroom , 1 bath 
w /g a ra g a . F ancad  
baokyard. $42S7m o. 
$200itep.OM 267-7Slft
2 bedroom. CH/A Very 
otaani 2904 Charokaa. 
CM 2636616._________
2 bedroom. ExcoNont 
location . Dopoalt ft 
telaraneoa. no poto. No 
Mte paid. 2636613
2badnomhauaa •  2103 
Johnson. Foncad yard, 
new paint. $350Jm o., 
$200iaip. CM 264-7016.
3  bd., 2 balh, garage, 
fancad, Caniral air. No 
todoor Patel 2210 Lymt 
$5507m o, 1 yr. tease. 
OwnaBOiohgr. 2 6 3 « 1 4 .
Sbdr.l 1/2batti,2l«lng  
area, new maiai storm 
doom. $200Map. $37Sftna 
267-aoaO aftgr^.

. 1 batti .1609 
CM 207-3841 or 

1-73001
3 bedroom, 1 bM i .4216 
Dixon. CM 207-3841 or 
2737300._____________
4bd.,11/2batti.Fanoad, 
CH/A. No b id ^  patel 
4220Hamttlon.$485Ano, 
1 yr. tooaa. i 
2 » « 1 4 .

600E.136I
Sbdr. 1 battnW big roonw. 
New carpal ft oatamic Me 

$3e6^$15G toep. 
CM 2631702or 

2646006.
AvaHabla Inwnadiatoly. 3 
bdr., 2  batti, CAVA tenoad 
yard. $500 mon. ^ 5 0  
dao. 2 6 3 -6 4 7 6  or 
2676603._____________
Claan 3 bdr. 1 1/9 bath,

yalSl^H T E PSS
1606 267-1543
COLLEGE PARK: 3/2/1, 
den . 1800  sq .ft . ,  
radacorated. No petal 
$605.267-2070,________
Extra claan 2bdr.w/dan, 
country home on 1/2 acta, 
good water wall ft good 
facalloa CM 2 6 3 6 2 ^
FOR LEASE: Lika new 
brick house in quiet 
nekttibothood.3ft^  1 3/4 
bato U n rU ffE V lv a cy

-j$8M bMg., 
carpA .T $79S ./m o.,  
irtciudes water, sew er, 
g a r b a g e  ft yard 
m ainafananca. Call 
2631281._____________
For Rant; 1208 Main: 2 
bdr. 1 bath $28S/mn 
$150/dep. ALSO; 2111 
Runnels: HUD Okl 3 bd., 
1 batti. 9133636243.
Moa dean 2/1 skwa ft rat. 
k jm teh^  WMbroAfryer 
conn. $265/m n. 1207 
Benton. Ttoferances wW 
bo raquirad. 270-0703, 
2630703 alter 5pm.
Mce dean 2/1 stovaftraf. 
furnished. Washar/dryer 
conn. $27S/m n. 1215 
Ridgaroad. Rafareticas 
Mi ba requkad. 2730703, 
2630703 alter 5pm
Nice dean 2br 1 bath M 
bills paid, stove ft raf. 
lurrilshad. Washar/dryer 
conn. 1508 Sycamore. 
Rafarances will be 
raquirad. 270-0703,  
2830703 after 5pm
Radons 4 bdr 2 batti Stowe 
ft raf. furnished.  
W aahar/dryar conn.  
$360Ann. 1511 Sycamota. 
Rafarances will be  
raquirad. 270-0703 ,  
2630703 after 5pm

RENTERS WANTED
$500 dn. allows you lo 
own a 3 or 4 bedroom 
Mobile Home With 
Approved Credit. Stop 
ttvowing motisy away arxi 
s ta r t  in v e s t i n g .  
1-8006966003.________
Vary dean 3 bdr • ^ath, 

$200to«ip. c a l 267-1543.

Too Lates

Coahoma School District. 
I l l  MMIsr A Road Sand 
Springs, 2 bdr. 1 bath, 
targe laundry ft storage 
room, Ig. Wlcnan ft dkiina. 
Ig. yard w/water well. 
$ 4 2 5 / m n .  C a l l
2 1 0 - 6 9 2 - 0 0 2 4
3036268.

or

□  Ramodaling Sale. 1704 
Yale. Fri. ft Sat. 8-7 
Watermelon kitchen 
items, linens, baby bad, 
tikes turn., home decor.. 
Barbie bdr. acces., toys, 
mi sc.
□  GARAGE SALE;
Frl-Sat. 3 ?  406 NW lOtti. 
Clothes, dolls, lots of 
miac._________________
a  GARAGE SALE: Fri 
9:00-7 1007 Sycamore. 
Sofa, Stove, refrigarator, 
dottilng of M aizas, ols of

a  Garage Sala, 702 
Craigmont. Sat. 9-7. 
Washer, weight machine, 
olocttonics, ebtties. misc.
FOR SALE; Camper Shal 
tor short wide piexup- Sm  
st2310Robet»Drtwa.
□G arage Sala, 1707 
P urdu e.^ . June 1 2 ,32 . 
Lots of m iscellaneous. 
Cash Only!
□  2-FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: Plenty of kids 
dottles, and lots of miac. 
Fri A Sat. 8-4pm. 603 
LsmaeaHwy.
□  BACKYARD SALE; 710 
W. 7tti. SaL 3 7  Twnatea. 
burrltoa, KxnNuta, dottwa, 
ahoaa,lolsofmlac.
□  Saturday - 7-12. 70S 
Highland. Til# or wood 
f lo o r in g ,  la m p s ,  
houaahold, lawn, Mtohan, 
nodottiaa 1/2 eft O 10.00 
GOOD STUFF.

H o r o s c o p e

H A PPY  BIETH D AY  FOR 
iR m A Y .jrU IM ll: 

FbUow-throiifli OounU more 
than  yon can Im agine. Work 
with dw unexpected. Surpriaes 
surround d i a ^ t  m atteri, law 
and publifthlng. Nothing can or 
w ill go as you th in k ! Take 
advantage of theae opportuni
ties for dynamic growth. Opt to 
apend tiim  alone ftNr reflection 
or for relmtation fkom a heavy 
workload. Learn to screen calls. 
Make yourself more of a pritni- 
ty . If s ing le , you ce rta in ly  
could become involved In an 
in te re s tin g  re la tionsh ip ! Be 
aware of what you are walking 
in to . If a ttach ed , you learn  
much about your partner this 
year. Learn to understand and 
empathize better. TAURUS can 
be a challenge!

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: S-Djmamic; 4- 
Positive;

3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult 
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
*** Work on being reasonable 

when dealing with a contrary 
and difficult associate. Be flexi
ble when things don’t go exact
ly as you’d like: A flriend pres
sures you. wanting something 
that really is yours. Just say, 
“No!” Establish needed bound
aries. Tonight: Have some fun - 
you deserve it.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
****Don’t kid yourself about 

who wears the pants - at least 
a t work! Tune in  to o th e rs ’ 
motivations and needs so you 
can better comprehend how to 
handle them. If you don’t like 
the  p resen t c ircum stances, 
think about changing jobs or 
becoming more independent. 
Tonight: A makeover, perhaps? 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**News from a distance forces 

you to regroup and to rethink a 
decision. You’re  in contrpl; 
don’t be upset. You might opt 
to change plans and head in 
another direction. Realize what 
is going on with you before you 
make a quick, impulsive deci
sion. Take the opportunity to 
b reak  pa tte rn s. Tonight: Do 
your own thing!

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
****Call your own shots and 

head in the d i c t i o n  you want. 
Your innate talent for under
standing is key to your success
q q ^ t o  m a k in g  th p  r ig h t,d .e« V .
slijms for you. Network, sched
ule meetings, let others kn<|iw 
exactly where you come fTom. 
Aim for financ ia l freedom. 
Tonight: Play or listen to music 
with buddies.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*** Life changes from your 

usual roller-coaster ride to a 
rocketship exploring the uni
verse. There are so many sur
prises! Roll with the punches 
today, and you will cruise into 
a m uch-deserved weekend. 
P a rtn e rs  force you to set 
boundaries  and to accept 
responsibilities. Tonight: Tie

ap loose ends • then celebrate!
VmOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
****Your strength lies in your 

a b ility  to take an overview  
when others are scattered and . 
reactive. Discuss what is reaUy 
going on a t work. The truth? 
might be difficult to ascertain,'* 
but you know that the status 
quo m ust not con tinue. 
Tonight: Leave the office as 
soon as possible.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
**** Relating remains key to 

m aking decisions, especially 
concerning a child or a creative 
idea. Use special care with a 
flirtatious associate. You could 
be aiming for a backfire; anoth
er simply doesn’t see a situa- . 
tion the same way as you do. ,* 
Tonight: Be su re  you and |  
another are on the same wave- f 
length. 1

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
***Others dominate the sce-**̂  

nario. Though you might w ant^ 
to have more say. restrictions'^’ 
seem unavoidable. Unexpected- 
developments on th<' homefronC^ 
deflnitely send you into a tizzy; 
Let o th e rs  have th e ir  say.; 
E ventually , you w ill have 
yours! Tonight: Go along with 
the program.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)
,***Hold onto your seat beltfC 

The unanticipated marks your'’ 
interactions. You could have a 
difficult time leaving work, as 
last-minute demands are made 
of you. Work w ith w hat is^^ 
Prioritize. Your sense of humof- 
helps loosen up a difficult situ
ation. Tonight; Ready for any-, 
thing!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan> 
19)

****Relax and see a decision’s 
creative potential rather than 
the negatives. You will be more 
satisfied  than  you realize. 
Assume an open, dynamic atti
tude. Finances seem to be cas-- 
cading out of con tro l. Worlc^ 
within a set budget. Tonight: 
Kick up your heels - it is the
w p p Ic p t iH  I

AQUARIUS (Jan. 23Feb. 18)
***You absolutely throw oth

ers for a loop. Your perspective' 
changes a lot because of what | 
is going on. Allow greater ere- i 
ativity in a domestic situation.^' 
Not everyone has to agree with 

^ ,y o u . Stay,,pn Ijrack, knowing,, 
what is im portan t for you.'j 
Responsibilities weigh heavily. ’ 
Tonight: Head home.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
•**Your perspective changes 

radically  because of what is 
going on. Keep communication 
flowing, even if you want to 
toss caution to the wind and. 
head in an o th er d irection . 
Others are also having a hard 
time right now. Be understand-', 
ing. Your patience will take 
you far. Tonight; Out.

®/999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Anyone can whistle to prevent 
getting lost while in the woods

DEAR ABBY: Many years 
ago, my wife, our 2-year-old 
daughter and I went camping 
in a s ta te  park  in upper 
M ichigan. We were 15 miles 
from any town, camped near a 
nice little lake. One afternoon, I 
decided to walk in the woods 
and took my 
b in o c u la r s  
along. In just 
a few m in 
utes I looked 
around and 
saw noth ing  
but trees! I 
realized I was 
lost. Looking 
th rough my 
binocs, I
located a 
patch of
w hite, re a l
ized it was
our laundry on the line and fol
lowed it back. But I had felt the 
panic of being disoriented.

A fam ily  w ith th ree  sm all 
girls arrived at a camp in the 
m ountains. Immediately, the 
youngest ran  into the woods 
and o thers  played around. 
Suddenly, they realized  the 
youngest was m issing  and 
began searching and calling. 
No luck . She was out of 
earshot. Night fell and still no 
sign. About 100 rescuers

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

searched into the night. The 
following morning, they found 
her under a log, very cold and 
tired. Think of the anguish of 
the parents and the cost of a 
search party!

Small children should have a 
whistle tied around their necks 
when they go on picnics and 
camping. That way, they can 
blow until rescued. There are 
many kinds of communication 
devices on the market that any 
one going into the mountains, 
w in ter or sum m er, can p u r
chase. Not long ago I read 
about a fellow caught in an 
avalanche who was able to 
direct rescuers to him because 
he had a walkie-talkie. A word 
to the  wise ... WM. T.

SELLIO'TT, IRVINK. CAUF

6 b A R W M J I^ 1J,IOTT: The 
suggestilnrfosupply a whisfle-, 
for sm hll ch ild ren  who are 
being taken camping is a good 
one — and could avert many 
anxious moments. As to the 
reminder that high-tech devices 
can be lifesavers for adults 
going into wildlife recreational 
areas, one only has to recall the 
stranded clim bers who have 
been saved because they 
remembered to bring along cell 
phones to know that they are 
great insurance.

\

Too Latf s

2 - 2 badrooin untomlahed 
Duplax Apts. 706 ft 706 
1/2 Ea8tT3tti.$275Ano.. 
$1S0Atep. CM 267-2324.

□  Carport Sala; On 
Backer Rd. in Sand 
Springs. SaL ft Sun. New 
W ltegifrsciolhas.lorBol 
miac.

□  Garage Sato; 7300 8. 
Sarvica M . Sal. 3Spm . 
Mteoallanaoua, targe aiza

Too Lates

ClwapI 2 Mobila homes 
on approx. 1 ac.; 2 bd., 2 
btti:3bd.,11/2 btt). $8,000 
for all Q[ mobile homes 
are $2,000 ea . to be 
mowed. 264-7102.

STUDENT
DRIVERS
WANTED

Taka driver education 
at the Big Spring MM. 

CM 268-1023.

Too Lates

□  Garage Sale: 208 S. 
Moss Lake Rd. Sat. 7-4 ft 
Sun. 11-4. Lofs oi Stott.
aewi3bdr.2batt)C/H/A 
fancad yard. $450/mn 
$200/dap. 4213 Pak«way a 
4113 Dixon 267-1543
For Sala: ADBA 
Ragisterad Pit Bull 
puppies 4 -fam ales  
1 -m a la ,  4 are  
white/brindls, 1 female Is 
brindteAwhito, parents on 
premteea. $200/aach. CM 
394-4773
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SNUFFY SMITH

IS LUKEy STILL IN 
TH* O O C H O U S C  ?

L A N D S  N O  I I
I WAS JE S T  

FIXIN’ HIS 
SU PPER

II

l \i/ge£ H f K ^ 'F t

2 L f c ! 0 .

BEETLE DAILY

BBETLE, 
PICK UP 

THAT 
TRASH

VOUR WISH IS MY 
COfMAMO. OH, 
WEISHTY ONE

CAN'T YOU EVER PO 
AHYTHINS WITHOUT 
SEINS A YYISE SUY?

SURE, EUT THEN WE 
WOULPNT A 

COMIC S TR I^  
WOULD W 6f

BLONDIE
iFTHOaiPtICHiCSiBi 
9 0  9 o o a m /D o n r T r  

T H W e ^ O l U .  
THi'

w B L u n rSMOreiTHERSf

FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE
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•  i99«

‘If magnets really have healing 
powers, our refrigerator will

never break down." •It 9WC PONY fAYTD INCE0\8EVOUR 
VOCABULARY AROONP HERE/

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Tlw ASSOCUtED PRESS

Today is Thursday, June 10, 
the 161th day of 1999. There are

204 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On June 10, 1935, Alcoholics 

Anonym ous was founded in 
A kron, Ohio, by W illiam  G. 
Wilson and DT. Robert Smith.

On this date:
In 1801, the  N orth A frican 

state of Tripoli declared war on<

THE Daily Crossword EdHed by Wayne Robert WNama

ACROSS 
1 FlaMopped hMt 
5 VWbeNze  ̂

10 Autumn 
14 Partiole 
IS D e W M ra o l • 

Ireland
16 Opaiaaong
17 Lellarman bH
20 Cadence count
21 0010/8 wife22 Piclurein Dicture

Q M lw W iM w n 
Remaining 

26 Stonecuttera 
20Qolfer 

Baleateroe 
30 Tallahassee 

•ch.
33 Enough
34 Anglo-Sexon 

dieologian
35 Spanish cheers
36 Engages in idfe 

' acvvilies as a
group

38 Writing fluids
40 Fasten, as 

buttora
41 Bonssin 

forearms
42 Birthday figure
43 Writer Beilw
44 Rock on the 

edge
45 Interlock
46 Dryer trappings
47 Awry 
50 Tnj# up
52 Watch pocket
55 Is totally in the 

dark
56 Fruity 

refreshments
59 Guy on the fast 

track?
60 Nuisance
61 Numerous
62 Consumers
63 Thin strip ol 

wood

1M8l^allss•aaloam
1̂ 2 3 n
14

■

17

_ ■

10 It It ft

It

[It

47 «t

55
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By OaraM R. Niguaon 
Portland, OR

6RIVW

DOWN
1 Poundloa 

pulp
2 Endofdtot?
3 Meal starter
4 Current unit. In 

short

5 Family vehicles
6 Short putt
7 Ed who was 

Mingo on 
'Daniel Boone*

8 TaMed
0 Way in, in brief

10 Dim
11 Circle parts
12 Be fond of
13 Final
18 Ryan and 

Worth
19 Abundant 
23 Straw votes
25 Uniform
26 Criminal group
27 In the middle of
28 Tteked
29 Souti Korea's 

capital
30 Spark producer
31 Bristles
32 Lsadtoseats
34 Hubbubs
35 Young hooter
37 Rohan and 
• Huxtabto
38 Ptokolev opata, 

wife The*

Widnaada/a Piaila 6ote»d

n im  TWm IM> SMlMk ka.

□  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

□  □ □ □
s m ImIe Is IaIm n IeIaIp I

43 stitched
44 Carnivorous 

teHnaa
45 Untidy
46 Pate base
47 Man bolbra Eva
48 Soil drink 
40 Erdhuaiaatic 
51 Fancy ckrth

52 Dog dogger
53 Fotoaoul 
54.*Crimoaofttia

H^ait*.

56 Play about 
Capote

57LowaatNCO
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the United States in a  dispute 
over safe passage of merchant 
vessels th rough  the  
Mediterraneon.

In 1865, the opera "T ristan  
und Isolde" by Richard Wagner 
p rem iered  in M unich, 
Germany.

In 1922, singerAictrass Judy 
G arland  w as born' Trances 
Ethel Gumm in Grand Rapids, 
Minn.

In 1940, Italy declared war on 
F rance and B rita in ; Canada^ 
declared war on Italy. '
-In 1946, Ita ly  rep laced  its  

abo lished  m onarchy w ith  a 
rqHiblic.

In 1964, the Senate voted to 
lim it fa rth e r debate on a pro
posed civil rights bill, shutting 
off a f il ib u s te r  by Southern  
states.

In 1967, the Middle East War 
ended as  Is rae l and  S yria  
agreed to  observe a  U nited 
Natlons-mediated cease-fire.

In 1977, James Earl Ray. the 
convicted  assass in  of c iv il 
r ig h ts  leader M artin  L uther 
King Jr., escaped ftom Brushy 
M ountain  S tate  P rison  in 
Tennessee with six others; he 
was recaptured June 13.

In 1978, A ffirm ed won the 
Belmont S takes and w ith it, 
horse racing’s Triple Crown.

Ten years  ago: Easy Goer 
won the Belmont Stakes in New 
-York, denying the  T rip le  
Crown to Kentucky Derby and 
P reakness w inner Sunday 
Silence.

Five years ago: P residen t 
Clinton intensified sanctions 
against Haiti’s military leaders, 
suspending U.S. commercial air 
travel and most financial trans
actions between the two coun
tries.

One year ago: A Jury  in 
Jacksonv ille , Fla. ordered 
Brown and Williamson Tobacco 
Corp. to pay nearly $1 million 
to th e  fam ily  of Roland 
Maddox, who had died after 
sm oking Lucky S trikes for 
alm ost 50 years. (A F lorida 
appeals court later overturned 
the verdict.)

Today’s Birthdays: Britain’s 
Prince Philip is 78. Columnist 
Nat Hentoff is 74. Actress June 
H aver is 73. A ctor-director 
Lloyd Jeffrie s  is 73. A uthor 
M aurice Sendak is 71. Actor 
Gardner McKay is 67. Attorney 
F. Lee Bailey is 66. A ctress 
Alexandra Stewart is 60. S r ger 
Shirley Alston (The Shirellas)' 
is 58. Actor Jurgen Prochnow 
is 58. Media commentator Jeff 
G reenfield  is 56. C ountry 
singer-songw riter Thom 
Schuyler is 47. Actor Andrew 
S tevens is 44. S inger 
B arrington  Henderson is 43. 
Actress Elisabeth Shue is 36. 
Actress Jeanne Trlpplehom is 
36. Rock m usician  J im my 
C ham berlin  (Sm ashing 

■ Pumpkins) i t  35. Model-actress. 
Blixabeth Hurley is 34. ■


